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become visible, every beholder, -Spiritualist or the picture taken in London, atone of Mr. Wil
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riol, to uso in case a materialized face should ap nomena alu! spirit teachings can fail to admit its manifestation must he peculiarly impressive, if
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pear at the cabinet opening:”' Then you should possibiiity,) (lien it is possible Hi,.a medium it he ns portrayed here; and as hundreds bear
Eighth
P
age.-Unmiing Day at the Lako Waldon Camnalso
have some Paris-green moistened up to -put around whom conclusive evidences of fraud ap testimony to tlie genuineness of this marvelous
Meeting. Tho Ninth Annual Camp-Muetlng at- High
land Laketlrovo.
” Testing Mellums ” and ” Organlon tho musical instruments that are to be used in pear maybe ns innocent of that fraud ns any phenomenon, we'cannot, with nny propriety, ' re zatton,” etc.
--'
the dark. Provide yourself plentifully with tor beholder nt tho s('ance. The fraud itself is-ad- jeet it. ...
" Spiritualism in Algiers” is miolherattractive
pedo-matches . to scatter on the floor of the cabi mitted, hut belongs not necessarily, and in many
net, or—a better thing—a few sharpened tacks, cases not probably, to,jts seeming author. Wit subject'-in tlie' present numher.of tlie Monitcur.
so that when the materialization steps around in nesses maybe truthful and' earnest in charging " It is already old here,” says tlie writer, “for,
the cabinet it will get pricked or explode a torpe fraud—and fraud there may have he,-n—nnd yet for twenty yi ars our colony lias been especially
MR. POOLE VERSUS MRS. RICHMOND
do. An air-pistol .would ho a fine tiling to slioot the accused parly may have been as innocent favored, as regards tho number of adepts, nnd
with into the cabinet when a form appears. - ns' is tlie very pen by which a forger signs- mediums of ditlerent degrees .of merit. At-Phlt- '
"
BY GEORGE A. BACON.
Always bo sure to provide yourself with a dark another man’s nnme. Where numerous compe ippoville,'with a population of about five thou
To tho Editor ot tho Hanner ot Light:
,
lantern, and matches of phosphorus to strike a tent and trustworthy witnesses hnve had proof sand Europeans, there is a society of - Spiritual ’ My'esteemed friend, Mr. 0. O. Poole of New
light suddenly; and also he provided with spring of spirit-materialization in the presence . of a par ists well organized, with -eighty members, who
. York, has recently published in the -Rawer a series
guns, fish-hooks, small steel traps, or any other ticular medium’ it is lair and proper to presume pursue with assiduity tlie study of the spiritualof articles against Mrs. Richmond and her individ
infernal machine'you can invent or construct to . that n disclaimer of fraud by that medium on any ii'io phenomena, At Constantine it is about. the
ual inspirers. These several essays have been'
catch a hand in the dark—either the spirit’s or subsequent occasion when fraud actually nppenrs, same. At. Setif, the people are mostly commer
may he . made ' in all sincerity, honesty mid .truth cial, and not so much disposed to favor our faith.
promptly copied, with manifest relish, by the
medium’s hand. Wlutn-a medium objects to having ids (or her) ' fulness ; tlie fraud, all of it, 'may . attack to tlie The A' rails themselves are not skeptical, like the
Religio Philosophical Journal, All of a sudden
this .paper has recently . changed front with re
mouth plastered up, hands tied, handcuffed, or controlling spirits: yes, even a confession’of Europeans, and they accept readily the physical
spect to the ministrations of Mrs. Richmond.
hands and feet spiked to tho floor, chair or cabi- fraud maybe theirs, though seemingly (lie me phenomena as coming from a divine- source .; tint.
they do not seek to develop among'themselves
net-wnll, insist upon having him confined in an dium makes it.
Prom previous wholesale laudation, it now, in a
When this brond view is taken-of tlie powers that power which they doubtless possess to a
very questionable spirit, bluntly criticises, and
irea cage or barreled up, with tho bungholo
seeks to disparage her public utterances.. The '
open, of course. In no case allow any party to of spirits, nnd of. tlie subjection of many medi great degree.” Having spout some months In
‘ reason for this, to an outsider, appears to be more
hold the medium’s nrms or ankles, as that party ums to absolutely unconsciqus Instrumentality, Algiers, visiting its various towns and interest
of a personal matter than a matter of principle.
is sure to be a confederate—or considered. so, at common fairness requires every Spiriiualist to ing ancient nionumenls, I take' no little pleasure
I can but feel that some one or more of your
all events, by everybody in the circle-who - does accept a medium’s declaration of lHm-fi-audii- inrecai•din.gall.vlhimgof a spiritual nature in tha’t
able writers will reply at full length to Mr.
not likewise hnve hold of tho medium. It is ho lence until proof appears . that tlie medium's strange part-of tlie world. I may have hereto
own will controlled Ids or her form whiie the fore mentioned that I met in tlie city of Algiers
Poole’s prolonged onslaught, for it - is provocative
test if you hold tightly on to a medium’s lmnd,
of'controversy, and justice demands it. . I desire
for the medium can slip his skin off ' and thus do fraud was being committed. Having taken that an officer of ' the le'gion -(if . Honor, a voluminous
view, -I have seen no occasion, through these writer, Mens. Berbnigor, who was a noted.Spir- .
to simply call attention, in a general way, to
it all himself I To suppose so would he tho most
inter months, to, question tlie truthfulness of me itualist
■
,
’ several statements wherein I think ho is sadly at
absurd thing in the world.
'
lo'.Messacer,g>r l.fi’gil (1st mt -1 nd-li'illi imu
fault. ' - These articles of Mr. Poole grew out of a'
JVhen you get into a dnrk circle grab with ail diums when they denied fraud, nor of their ac
cusers when charging it. The latter merely mis gives some extracts from “a remarkable work,
discourse through Mrs.. Richmond, entitled, “The
your strength and ngility at every hand that J
by J’rof. Rossi .I’aglioai.” I will quote- very
Life and Works of Andrew Jackson Davis; or, tho way of . . . pome uf Mrs. Richmond's favor touches you. If you hear a voice, especially in took the fraudulent pnrty.
-Tlie
criticisms
in
your
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July
13th, briefly some of them : ” You know lunv Imd my
ite,
but
erroneous
andpernicious
doctrines.
If
Harmonial Philosophy and its Relation to Spirit
tho direction of tho floor, squirt tobacco juice
ualism.”. The lecture appears In full 'in the Mr. Poole wishes to explode the Law of Remi right straight in that direction, for you mny hit upon the strange, illogical, erratic article previ ordinaiy writing is,” lie mys,-” nevertheless me- ously furnished upon “Spanking. Mediums” diumisticiilly I have-obtained fi/rmes 'ralligfnphBanner of Mareli 2d. As a wholo it ' is broad niscence, or the doctrine of Re- incarnation, why the voice, or tho materialized head of a spirit, or .
were richly'nierited; and ' Imd ' one time nnd - ■ir/ues the most diverse, in accord ' with the spirits
does
he
not
do
it
legitimately?
But
to
-assert
and catholic in scope, kind ' and appreciative in
perchance the feet of the medium.
spirit, and didactic but not dictatorial In tone. that Mrs. Richmond's acceptance of this phase of
If, however, you should not take - any of the strength nt his command it would be no. difficult communicating, and who, without premedita
Nowhere severe or harsh, it is not even as criti Orientalism, if she does really accept it, is the abevaprecautioas, and he content,with an exam matter . to exposea great multitude of weaknesses . tion, nnd nfter a long lapse- of time, liavo repro
cal as it is complimentary. The ' evident aim of cause'” from beginning to end, from foundation ination of the cabinet and the medium’s ' wearing nnd errors in -it which your correspondents have duced their preceding icritui^e, as d’Azeglio, for
instance, heretofore . meationed. Notwithstand
the author is to he as kindly just ns possible—at to lofty turret, from vestibulo to ' innermost re apparel, when you examine the medium ho ' sure not yet noticed.
The chief root of the prevalent contentions in ing an inconvenient position dif- tlie hand ' aad '
least, this is the impression left on my mind nfter cess)” of her - individual inspirer’s general review you look carefully into his mouth, ears and nose,
somewhat carefully reading it. Alas I how great of the relation of the narmonial Philosophy to - for he may have concealed in his nostrils, under the field of- Spiritualism seems in my view to lie nrm, I linvo. obtained writing so very perfect,
minds differ. Here Is Mr. Poole, in the opening Spiritualism, betokens a lack of perception and his nails, skin, or other - plnces, a thimbleful of - our failure to grasp . and make practical self-ap that with the utmost care imaginable. it has been
paragraph of his first nrtlcle, saying that “ the a. want 'of comprehension, on the part of, her drapery and masks that will swell to a bandbox plication of the vastness of tlie scheme of -tlie . su impossible for nm to reproduce it. ' ' And I 'should
author [whether Mrs. R. or any other party] critic that disqualifies him', with - all his clever ful skillfully manipulated—.(a la tho lato Picker pernal supervisors of our spirit manifestations, add tlmt, then; have often. come to me expressions,
nnd tlie variety and extent of the forces and German for instance, wholly unknown to me in
I
was not at all ' conversant with the foundation . ness,. to properly measure or rightly judge of the ing "expose."')
agents
in their employ. It may bo tlint higher significance, - and nature—names of substances .
matter.
.......
...........................
principles ortho salient points, even,” of,wlmt .
By all means grab every materialization that
Mr. Poole .says, “ .with my love for tho Harmo comes clear out of the cabinet, as no investigator ' powers -find it needful' "to 'check'our apparent pharm^aeutiqaesT . . A person, not 'a physi
she. was. talking nbout. This is afterwards re peated in ■ substance several times. Indeed, his niai Philosophy, I cannot remain silent and see - should allow any form of the ' shape of a human progress, 'by 'permitting such obstacles to bo cian, made inquiry of the spirit, concerning the
several articles are liberally sprinkled over with its influence impaired and undermined,” etc.; so being to appear, as it may ' possibly be the medi placed in our path as shall forco us to intensify mnlady of a. friend. The responses-were concise,
, such tid-bits as “false nnd pernicious,” “ab he chivalrously comes to the rescue, and if he um. It would be an excellent test to have a our scrutiny of the forces they use, of the objects definite, clear, And - when file -instructions were
surd,” “0^^010111,” “diabolical incantations,” does no special good to Ills cause, he unfortu sword, -and cut through such forms, or even a they hnve in view, - of the methods they adopt, put in practice, proved i ^ieaeions. The spini
etc., ad libitum.
nately does some damage to himself. If the lance would do, with which to impale the figure till we liavo learned to wait moro patiently for admitted that hepatic humors .Xi^oubled tlie pa
results from their processes; learned to he more tient, hut said that others not less malignant
Now I respectfully object to and protest against Harmonial Philosophy, which is another name or on the spot.
trustful that their wisdom is greater than ours, were present; 'and, while, prohibiting smoking
all this. I think she exhibits throughout the dis synonym for Philosophical Spiritualism, is -to he
Go to every circle with your mind fully made
nnd
that we shnll mako greater progress in pro atid tho use of coffee, indicated Hie use of Hie bi
course in question, a higher Christian spirit, in weakened and overthrown, as he intimates it up that'the medium is a hypocrite and fraud;
the truest sense of that word, and demonstrates may be, by this friendly criticism through Mrs. and when you get to the circle insist upon “ run portion as-we lessen our fault-finding with their carbonate of iron and arsenic nciil ns medicine.
a better general knowledge of the system, so far Richmond, then it will surely fail of its own in ning ” the matter yourself. If any other person permissions, their doings, nnd their agents nnd But its most originml nnd potent -prescription was
a warm hath -daily, and for nil hour, in which
as any system of the Harmoniai Philosophy has herent weakness; and however sturdy the blows attending the circle should propose to dictate instruments.
had .been put four ounces .of potassium. Our as yet been elaborated, than that displayed by Bro. Poole delivers in its defence, they will avail terms, murk him as a confederate, as no other in
“Turn On the
author, Mr. P., writing something for tlie 'press,
Mr. Poole.
nothing.
.
vestigator should be allSwed by you to mako con
T)w following pointed sentences (under tlie was advised by some supermundane Intelligence
. The questions he nsks, as to whether wo are to
If the best . living exponent of tho Harmoniai ditions.
above bend) from tlie columns of the Saratoga
be smothered by “Thus saitli the spirits?” Philosophy, its interpreter or author (whether
And finally, if by any little eccentricity, like {N. }r. j Sentinel—a. paper, by tlie way, devoted to suppress several pages of it. Not quite satis
whetherwe are to ■become a sect of spirit-wor in and of himself, solely by his own spiritual putting Paris-green upon instruments or forcibly not to tlie advocacy or interests of Spiritualism, fied, Mr. P. went to another medium, nnd simply
shipers? whether mediumship is to create an powers, or directly aided by ascended minds in grabbing the materialization, you should happen hut to tlie treatment of general topics, . political told him that lie had received a comatflnicatian
authoritative and privileged class? etc., ore very spirit-life, no matter just now)—if -Mr. Davis to kill or seriously -injure the medium, it is of lit and otherwise—are respectfully recommended to regarding a work lie was engaged - upon, - and
pertinent, nnd in spirit, are. fully as applicable to himself remains unconcerned nt whatever or tle consequence, as “all mediums do this thing tlie attention of those .Splritualists who are so wished 'him to consult a certain spirit respecting
himself, concerning his wholesale acceptance of whoever attempts to subvert its foundation, real for money ” only, and you, on that account, hnve loudly expressing their opinion that. what are it, nnd report to him on the following day. Tlie
the infallibility of.Bro. Davis, as they can ' be to izing its eternal hold on universal Nature, and a perfect right to insist .on any condition, with known as “dark stances ” nro injurious to the medium consented, and Mr. P. returned home.
the most blind and bigoted devotee of Mrs. Rich that no attack can possibly militate against its out regard to, . tho spirit-world’s say-so or tho cause, subversive of the understanding, and Soon nfter some lappings announced an invisible
visitor, who said: “You were deceived by the'
mond. Seriously, in this connection, they are Truth—then no modern Peter or disciple need comfort of the medium.
should be politely “ bowed out ” of tlie lordly use of my name, and you did well to go and - con
Read these hints to every medium, and see how
unworthy of the intelligence. which characterizes use the sword of destruction to smite its frionds
presence of transcendental inspirationalism: ■
sult a friend,•who, to-morrow, will confirm -wlmt
Mr. Poole. ' Further along he says: “No kind of and acceptors.
they■ affect'him or her.
“Tlie Saratogian, In tlie .spirit which animates
Chicago, lit.
mediumship In ' itself alone will promote soul
That there is a general inspiration as ' well as
ail unbelievers, calls out to turn tlie gas on to I say.” Tlie next moraiag there came from his
‘ expose spirit mediums.’ Yes, turn on the gas, friend the following: “ I was not-tlie person who
growth and true. culture in the medium.” ' Every special, and that Mr. Davis has been and Is sub
and let; us see tlie sun-picture develop itself. If communicated with Rossi (Mr. P.), but nnolher
A FRAUDS AND ERRORS,
novice, even, in Spiritualism knows this, and no jected to both, Mr. Davis Is the first to affirm. it will not come out in its full strength-in the spirit whom he ought not to listen to.”. How all
trance medium, that I know, ever taught other That Mrs. Richmond is almost always; when she
’
BY ALLEN I’UTNAM.
open light of day, fastening itself so as to plainly this adds importance, to tlie Biblical caution,
wise. It is equally true of clairvoyance as of any lectures, controlled directly by individual spirits,
show its every line without tlie operator going
,
into his ‘dark cabinet:,’ it must he a swindle, “Try tlie spirits ; ” and we cannot be too wary ;
other phase of mediumship, for let it be remem she has ever consistently maintained. Many To tho Editor ot tho Banner ot Light:
Conditions personal, domestic nnd secular, have and exposure is demanded. Then again! how do nor can we he too worthy of good counselii rs.
bered that clairvoyance is as much (and no more) others have likewise maintained the same re
know that tlie tiny seed we drop into the dark At' another time Mr. P. hud decided not to mak e
a genuine phase of inherent mediumship as the specting themselves, even while recognizing, at for several months debarred me from use of pen we
earth is the one which develops into tlie vegeta
trance, or any other condition. My experience times, the fact of a pure and simple stimulation and also from much reading; yet lhave glanced ble, plant or Hower, when we do not see it burst his usual evening visit to the cafe, when a gentl o
teaches me that neither of them are always reli or “exaltation of the thinking -faculties,”i-at- over the columns of the Banner of Light each its hardened shell and put 'forth its tiny shoots? rapping upon tlie wall called him teethe table ,
able.
.
tributable to no particular spirit. But that this week and obtained general ideas of the . contents. Experience lias shown that the,development qf where lie wrote: “ My sincere friendship engage s
sun-picture and the sending forth of shoots’ me to notify you that Mr. S. desires to see you ;
Again he says: “The pretence of particular latter explains the phenomena which character-’ The alleged exposure of materializing mediums, . tlie
from -seeds rapiiiredarkened conditions,, anil why
spirit control ought to he abandoned, for this ize our entranced speaking media,, as against and the value of speaking mediums, have there may not,tlie spirits ' of those called dead .be allow go find him.” Tills bore tlie signature of a de
claim has become an ignis faiuus," &c. As I see their united denial, I. am. not convinced by what in ' been commented upon in manner and terms ed to use similar conditions for developing- them ceased person who had previously advised him
it, this statement Is not only untrue in itself, but has been. said.
which create no little surprise when coming, as selves so that they can manifest their presence? of events, He' consequently went,,met Mr. S.,
The boy who digs up his seeds two or three times who spoko at once of some service Mr. P. could
is offensively of an ipse dixit order. It does . not
Friend Davis, conscious of his rectitude, courts they purport to; from professed Spiritualists.
daily, to see them starting, is very much in tho
Views which study of the general subject long condition of these doubters like the editor of the do him. The latter invited him to his room s
rise to the measure of half a truth. I emphati the fullest investigation. He hesitates hot to
cally deny that “ the exaltation and general in openly revise his printed statements, which is ago led me to entertain, permit an explanation of ' Saratogian. Who shouts so lustily to ‘ turn on the (Mr. S. reluctantly complying,as he had another
spiration of the thinking faculties, with occa his custom, whenever subsequent research or the alleged frauds, which will leave the truthful gas.’ 'Unbelievers, in modern times, have been engagement), where lie' showed him the writing
by circumstances beyond their control, to that had led him to tlie cafe. It was tlie means
sional. exercise of the clairvoyant . power, explain truth warrants it. He also wisely - promises not ness of both the accused mediums and of ' their forced,
be somewhat more lenient than - formerly, so Hat
the phenomena of speaking mediumship as ex to believe to-morrow what he did yesterday. He accusers' unharmed, untouched. The forces by they cannot - torture, physically, as Ga.lileo and of convincing Mr. S., a skeptic, -of the genuine
hibited -before the public.” The uniform and knows, better than most men, -that fallibility is which materialization is entwronght, and - by others were forced to the point of denying facts ness of spirit interference in our. mundane affairs .
corroborative testimony of speaking mediums to man’s inheritance; that as in the affairs of life which material articles are -brought and carried which had become patent to them; still, they Much more of this interesting work by Sig.
the contrary, becomes, according to the logic of so in matters of spiritual interpretation, “to err back and forth by unseen intelligences, are nil show their desires to put to the torture, and are Rossi Pagnoni I should hero add if space per
only restrained by a 'higher law’ than their own
natural, and aro usable by any spirits competent wills from doing as Pilate and his successors liavo mitted.
Mr. Poole, “ the best and highest evidence that is human.”
The Messenger lias also some valuable remarks
Mrs. Richmond, I take it, shrinks not from any to handle them, and for any purpose tho users done, to put down reformers nnd men having
the nature of the case will admit of,” that this
on
-Prof. Zollner's important publication respect
gifts
which
they
•have.not
tlie
power
to-uiidercherish.
The
instiumentalities
used
by
true
legitimate
criticism
of
her
voiced
inspirations,
statement of his is hut an assertion wanting sup
port.knowing that those who use her as an instrument spirits, when they materialize, are at the servlco stand or the desire to investigate. Those-who ing his experiments with Mr. Slnde. This emi
cried, ‘Crucifyhim! crucify him!’ before Pilate,
In his second paper he lays - great stress upon are capable, if it is ' possible, of making the ap and command of mischievous and fraudulent eighteen hundred years ago, have left many de nent German' astronomer has done great serviro
ones
when
conditions
favor-them.
The
same
what he conceives to be a gross contradiction, a parently crooked, straight and clear. What she
scendants ami imitators, some of whom publish iii the cause of truth, though many a minor light
will attempt to dim tho lustre of his work.
.
■ “ palpable hostility to consistency and truth ” on has. reason to object to is everything like a per medium through whose properties genuine mate newspapers in these days.”
CONTENTS.
e Thought:

versus

FIRSTI’AOIE-JV
Mr Poole
.
*
Mr
Illelimontl; Hints to Investigators ot Spirit Phenomena (?);

.Jm

the part of Mrs. R., because in one plnco she says,
“ Tho impetus which governed the first works of
this youthful seer was a gamine inspiration,"
and because afterwards she says, by way of ad
dendum, that “ wo believe the first volume or
work, comprising three books in *
1 Nature’s Di
vine Revelations ’ and tho five volumes of the
‘Great Harmonic,’ were under the direct in
spiration of spiritual - beings who revealed to him,
through his clairvoyant powers, 'the vnrious con
ditions of spiritual and human life therein por
trayed,” &c. But is not the matter easily recon
cilable when one considers that a “ genuine in
spiration '” to one constitutionally conditioned to
receive influx, may not proceed or. emanate di
rectly from an individual ' spirit on. the other side
of life, as well as from an Impersonal source? Inother words, may not a highly sensitive inspira
tional medium he the recipient of a “genuine in-,
spiration,” voicing truth and wisdom, even of a
superior order, from an advanced and intelligent
personality in spirit-life, as well as from a im
personal source? Most assuredly. One is as
much a “genuine inspiration” as the other.
What, then, becomes of -tho fatal- - contradiction
which Mr. P. charges Mrs. R. with? . Is it not in
the falsity of his conception, and not In the fact
itself ?
•
I have supposed that Bro. Davis’s inspirations
were chiefly -of an Impersonal character rather
than -otherwise, because of his special adaptation
to that phase. For the same reason I have
thought tlie reverso was true of Mrs. Richmond,and believe it to he true of the great majority of
entranced speaking modiums
Again he says “pride and ambition ” were the
■ceatrelliag, spirits that influenced Mrs. Rich
mond in this lecture, and belief in a certain su
perstitious doCriM “ tho impelling motive of
this last lamentable movement.” This is too
puerile to notice. It simply convicts Mr. P. of
being ridiculous, which is foreign to his .usual
good sense. One is tempted to - retort that - the mainspring of Mr. Poole’s reason for so savagely
pitching in to Mrs. - R. and -speaking mediums
gen'erally, is manifestly akin to something very
much resembling dislike, because the god of his
idolntry had been criticised; but I will not he ' so
uncharitable as to .thus accuse him. Heconcludes
his third letter by saying that tho “pith and mar
row ” of his first article is because the Harmonial
Philosophy antagonizes with and stands in the

sonal attack upon herself. But neithef Mr. Da
vis- nor Mrs. Richmond need any defence from
Mr. Poole or myself. Their works, however, aro
open subjects of criticism. They have hotli ac
complished glorious and enduring results, which
the Recording Angel, in the form of history, will
“ not willingly let die.”
My prayer is that both may long bo spared to
minister to the good of humanity in teachings
that build for eternity.
Boston, July 15th, 1878.
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terrible .tortures Inflicted upon these poor crea
Is ptedaend by D. M. Bennett, the editor of
*
the Truth
Even here, where It Is supposed that general
Buker. pahlhbnd at 141 Eighth R'ttnnt,- New York, who la
tures. Those who persistently Insist upon vivi
Intelllgenee and a liberal sentiment prevail, no
alre Its puhliRbnt.
j
„
section might be Invited to submit to the process
little discredit has ’been thrown upon the profe-ssDr.' J. M. Peebles, who has of late examined tbe work,
[From the London Spiritualist, June 2S.h.]
themselves.
This
was
the
case
to
the
extent
writes to us In the following vein concerning Its eentnntB
or's ability—the New -York "Seienti^
that they vivisected slaves in ■ the time of Ptolemy REMARKABLE EXPERIMENTS IN THE and tbnlttnacbing-:
ein ” taking the h-ad. '
.
“ There baR Just reached me from the efHen of D. M.
PRESENCE
OF
'
HENRY
SLADE.
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" absence of your- at your baiepiet; the absent, i
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the invisible, were tb.ere, mure jum-rous than
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Away with the doctrine of hell and the tomb lthe compasses, they did not move a point. It
.... was' at 'Mine, do V.'s, when tlm former saw King ill all Catholic countries the great enemy of truth thing of a sensation among Bdientist‘^X,.^’^llB ■ genThe fight of God’s truth shall disperse all tho gloom.
wns only at our request -they moved.
and
progress
lo
In
fought
is
not
lhe
Devil
hut
the
with -his mysterious lantern,- nml -ooh - cried nut,
tlemnn Is certainly one of the great mho of the
We ' do not, we cannot live far from our God,
In reply to questions put by us, we have reAway from some heaven! some blissful abode— ,..
deiverLthe following information from Lieuten
"See, It;. Is near tlm celling! it is curious! lie Pope; am) In this AVir Fra we have a -harp sword world.
.
.
' Some far-away dream-laud, some region of air;
ant de Bourbon, by telegraph:
-ends me a kis'-. Hewrites-." The pencil tlmn for our evuset In No. 7 the editor again takes
The
Simpsons
of
New
Orleans
have
moved
—
The compasses were glass covered. The nee
We must livo whero God Is, ' since lie’s ev'rywhere.
fell upon the-table, the -pirit saluted Amalie nnd up this subject ami place- the promulgated cal so I hear—from the sunny South Io Chfcngo,
dles turned in tiie pictured opposite directions
Where’er we find Beauty, Truth, Goodness and Love,
departed. On the celllng was tlmn to be seen in umny In a true light, and lhe - Bishop will have a They are excellent people, and Mrs. Simpson is a simultaneeuBly. Tiie table at the time was steady
There’s Heaven ! whether bore, or beneath, or above.
thorn -in hl- side. ” The Dogmn' of lhe Past and
large .etters, ” (bid bless you.”
.
.
There celestial symphonies ceaselessly roll,
very gifted medium. Spiritualists, be social and upon its four legs. .
lhe
Dogmn
of
lhe
Future,
”
over
the
signature
of
The Hague, 23d June, 1878.
.
. Le\l>-r<nr, of Oui-e (Ai'im), -Ibc excellent ex
And the goodness of God is the feast of the soul.
cordial,
dealing
generously
and
kindly
one
with
ponent -of what may lie accomplished by a judi Mazzini' and a eommunieatloa from Volpey, are another. So the spirit bids rao write.
The Wntkln
*
Convention — Dr. Jf. M. Feeble
*
New Publications.
cious union- of -capital and labor, has been re the - lending features of No. S. TheX’tw Era anJ. IT. Harter, of Auburn, N. T., Is of himself
Accepts an Invitation to Attend.
ceived-live - numbers, in fact, since my last - Re--- aouaee.- a new monthly periodical devoted to the
ClIAHI’IOXS of the CllunCH Is the title of a cprnprcan
institution
!Knowing
him
intimately
for
To tho Editor of the Banner of Light:
hrnslve compilation of biographical sketches of eminent
view. The first opens with a mo-t excellent' propagation of -our faith' which ha- appeared
at Jalapa, under the title of Et Orto tie ia Verdad over thirty years’, I ’have to say that If earth has Christians, from th" reputed founder or Christianity to
I am eonIdent that hundreds who propose to attend the
sound, fatherly di-cour-e, pronounced "by - the
great Frerthrllgbt Convention will be pleased to read the
the present time.
It Is announced by the publisher,os a
strictly honest and conscientious men Mr. narter
companion book to tho “ World’s Sages, Thinkers and'
founder of the. /dii-ii iiv re, M. Gudin, at n cole — Rising of the Star of Truth.
following letter from that di-tiilgnisbed lecturer and travIs one of them. But he is at loggerheads with Hetorrnerr..’ It contains a full and correct bi-tory, In elerv'Dr. J. - M, Peebles, and that the fact that he is to be
bration called tim -r.'-c J.V froi^nA. The advan
the Bniversaii-ts. He was for several years convenient form for the general reader, of all the distin present will greatly augmeut the number In attendance.
tages of -the association are here clenrly set forth
HAMMONTON PARAGRAPHS.
*
This is the Dretc^’8 letter:
.
ngent of'the iniirersoli.st Christian Ambassador, guished - ornaments and notorieties of the rburrb, and 1m
aiid must be apparent to alt The expenses of
a full aiid complete hlMory of the bloody wars of
**H. L. Grekx, Esq., Cor. Sec. — Dear Sir: Your
BY J M
PEEBLES.
now the Chri-tian Leader. When he ceased to parts
favor inviting me to attend the great * Free-Thinkers’
^^^wls^ia^lty
which
have
been
Inhumanly
waged
to
sustain
•the same- and tlm profits (eight per cent.)' to be
Conven^on/ to be held In Watkins during Aucust, was
be agent n very fattening notice, relating to his ’ Its pretenders ami profe—ors, and enlarge their rule. The duly
received.
And1 after mature reflection I have condivided among the workmen, - an
*also enumerat To the Editor of the Banner’of Light;
diligence, capability and uprightness, was pub- three centuries of the history of Jesuitism Is likewise fur eludnd to be prn-nlit.
ed. - W^lel with a library, nur-ery, hospital,’
You must certainly know t!mt T am a Sj^fritr^c^ai^t;' and
Without health there can be no happiness. lishedjn_tl)e-vlmb wador. These are the closing nished In tbesaae 'work. ltairogetbercomprlsesavrlume
at the same time I am a Freethinker
*
i would as soon
school; nnd every possible- advantage and - com And there are few.-if- any, healthier little cities words : " Wj/regard him as one of the taost up of some thousand pages, uniform In size with the “World’s ye'
a'low otbnts to chew mv food for mens to think or reason
Sages, Thinkers, and Reformers, ’’and Is to be had In cloth
. ...... fprt a laborer and his family ran hnve, it seems this side tiie gardens of tiie gods than Hammon
for me. Tho teachings of mH Bibles—of ail s» ers and of all
right nnd unselfish men ■ in business we ever binding for three dollars. Other styles of- binding, at ad spirits, whethor in the body or out—must be Rummoned to
tne bar of reason and weighed by our host judgment.
. ,e- nbume thing could be added to make it more <lt>- ton, N.J, Tiie water 'is pure and the fruits are
knew.” An I yet Mr. Harter writes me that lie ditional cost, may also he - secured on demand. A work of During my two vovsges around the word I ^vline8-nd
'f
sirnble. " - The Abolition of the Death Penalty,”
this
character,
faithfully
traversing
tho
whole
field
of
spiritual
manifestations among the Brahmans of India and
abundant. Many come here to hoard during the1 has “^uth^we;d,claims of over three thousand dol
tho BuddbiRtR of China and Ceylon.
'ibln-n marvels, no
. "Museums In the - Country",” "The Universal summer, because ■ the nights are cool nnd com
Christian history, would seem to be the very thing needed
longer local but cosmoporitan. are not surpernatural, but
lars
against
Bniversalists
—
ministers
and
lay

for the larger enlightenment of tho human mind. Chris
Exposition," "Normal Schools in the -United
natural to the p-s'cbeleglcal and spiritual planes of exist
fortable ; nnd they remain during the ■ winter be men.” lie hns a quantity of Unlversallst books . tians tbemselve- cannot I n reason object to being pr--es-ed ence.
States'" the discourse prononaced by Yietor
I hope and trust' that this Frnn•TbinknrR’ Convention....
cause tliecllmate is so mild and temperate. And on hand, which hooks, with - somo Spiritualist of all the Information possible to he had In connection with may
lend to ptemetn such 'cenccnt of fenllng and action „
Hugo at the Yoltaire celebration, " in which per
then, for free thought, liberality of opinion, order Works, he asked the proprietors of this Univer- their professions. If they do. they eonfe-s that they sub among all shades or liberals as Hiall hasten the downfall of
scribe blindly, which Is what the most of them unquestion
‘nrlltien and the up^^lldii g of the Temple of Divine
haps lie was never more inspired," “ Idbrnries
and morality, this place cannot be excelled. The salist paper to advertise, promising to remit upon ably do. It Is esscnnla!, tno, that all persons who are seek s!lp^
Truth.
Rn3l^cnetfllly yours,
'
in the. Clmnl-■y," and indeed almost every sub
J. M. Peebles.”
lake in the suburbs lias now a fine little steamer the presentation of the bill. They, "Oatly
ing to form just and enlarged views on tho subject of rell*
May I add, to save answeerng many cel^^unicatienR,
ject that - iudils the well - being of the community
upon it. There are two railways from Ilammon- Lee,” refused to insert the advertisement, say glon and worship, that may take on something of the air that tho “Glen Park Hotell” at Watkins, a first-class
In its embrace, has here a careful- consideration.
ton to Philadelphia, and the distance is only ing, ” He do not wish io advertise SpiritaaHsti-: of permanency, should have flrst acquainted themselves beusn, has reduced tho price of hoard to $2,00 per day for
with just sueb a side of history as Is eet forth lu this vol
SPAIN.
'
thirty minutes by the express trains.
books." Is not that eminently pious? Mr. Harter ume. Where imposture 'or cruelty have been employed In tbe-n attending the Convention, and the ‘ •Cottage Home, ’ ’
kept by Mrs. H. Gaston, to $1 per day. Other bouses will
The April nnd May numbers of Kt C'riterio Et"All life Is sacred,” said. Guatama Buddha. closes his letter in these words : " Will Spiritual settngup the claims of religion, it Is both an Imposture also keep at reduced rates. There will ho room for all.
and a cruelty to suppress -ueb knowledge as this from the
piritista, of Madrid, have arrived somewhat tar- Parisians are very_fiV from being Buddhists. ism now come to naught since the Universalist
„
___________________ ■
H. L. G.
believer’s recognition.
~ dily. Of their forty pages which Invite ’atten They not only kill oxen nnd sheep to eat, but Christian leader refuses to notice or advertise,
It is not neee-sary for us to enter upon any more particu
The
Wafklns
^^^^^tion
—
Excursion
*
Ticket
tion only a ha-ty summary can be given, such as horses, mules and' ’ nsses. Last year there were for pay, Spiritualistic books ?”
lar statement of the object and alms of - a work which sufflTbe Pennsylvania Railroad Company has agreed to i-sne
commemorative artirleB on the Allan Knrdec an 10,169. horses slaughtered, nnd there are 60,000
M. A. (Oxon.) a ripe scholar connected with dently announces both In Its title. There Is no attempt excursion tickets at two cents a mile, to and from the Wat
niversary; "The Medium AmC-le,’f quoted from shops in the city where horse-flesh may he the London University, while speaking of the made In tbe present Instance to apotheosize a certain list of kins Ce^^'nb^len over ItsT^oad and branehns. viz., “Penn
per-rn- connected with tbe history of the Christian Church,
^l^rr^l^
*
_'te Watkins, through
the French Hrue ;
in the Fnce of - bought. Just as I left London a movement folly of referring Spiritualism to psychology, is and to eeevate ' tliem to the rank of saints, whether dead an ' sylvania Central ” from .^l^t
Lock Haven; and from Philadelphia to Watkins through
hundred years or not ; It Is quite ' enough to mark the gen
Science;” Mr. Fletchur/ai'celebrated American sprung np relative to establishing a liprse ■ flesh thus reported:
Ha^ri-burg'. 3^ at all stations on tho Northern Cental
eral rutllne- of a plan so In-truetiye, and withal so timely,
medium in London ; the death of Senator Wade, market in the city. Is this progression or retro
“But he believed in his Inmost soul that Spir as
Railroad from Baltimore to Watkins, Including Barrlfrthis Is, that the - reader may at once see for btm-elf how
burg,
Northumberland and Elmira; and north from Can
itualism
was
far-more
widely
embracing.
He
a distinguished Spiri^^u^Hi^^; the Annqal Bepnrt gression? Animal-eating led to cannibalism In
Important it Is to become pe'S<^r^i^lly familiar with facts
before the Central Sl>clety, by the Viscount 'de the South-Sea Islands, The daily partnking of had- said seven years ago that It was ‘ the gospel which cannot be blotted from the-record. of hi-tory. It will andaigua, pa—ing through Stanley and Penn Yah; also at
ail stations on tho “Pennsylvania and Erie RaUroad”
of God to those ’ who need it;’ and he saw no rea
Torres Solanot, in which he states that he lias anlmnl foods Is expensive, unnecessary, and son whatever to go back from that view. It wns not fall to surprise any one who has hitherto been conteut from Erie, Pa, to Watkins, pass^g through Corry, War
*
to take his Information at second-hand and through Inter
had one hundred and twenty-four sesiones with a stimulating to the baser passions of human na the nnswer of the GrefifTFather to Ills children's
ren, Emporium, Lock Haven ' and Wi|iiam-pe^t.
ested channels, to di-eover how much has been kept from
Friends coming from Washington' can - reach tbiR road at
valuable medium, through whom he studied care ture. The most vicious nnd savage of animals yearning cry, the voice of spirit pleading with him and how much that Is given has been distorted. And
Baltimore; from the West at Erie, Oorry, and Pittsburgh.
fully the many, the various phenomena that oc are those that live upon flesh. Butchers are sel an age of materialism.”
If.the perusal of a valuable work of this character shall tend
Take Notice.—Any person desiring to get nxeurRren
in any manner.-to-open the. eyes of those who have long
curred, and which it would afford me much satis- dom Spiritualists. They should never sit upon
tickets on either of these roads should send me tbnirnamn,
“ The water is too cold yet,” sadly mused the wished to see with greater-clearness, it will have been writ the number of 'tickets desired, -pestfefficn addtns-, and six
radtlon to translate entire ; alsothis distinguished juries whero human life is at stake. ■ They are •
yesterday morning, and then his ■ fea ten to a good purpose. The best of Christians can have no enntR In postage stamps, and I will return certificate that
writer's reply to an attack on our faith by the too familiar with pain, strangulation, and blood. undertaker
tures relaxed and his eyes brightened as he pro real Interest In keeping hack any part of the truth respect will entitle the beldnr to the pass. Do not delay
*
Catholic Sr. Perez Hernandez, "in a spirit which Such a life blunts and stupefies all the finer sen ceeded more cheerily, “but when the swimming' ing the eccleslassleal structure in which they are content
^a^amanca, N
* T
*
H. L. Green, Seo
*.
characterizes that Becr;” Don R. C. Berard's sibilities of the soul.
season is fairly opened children's sizes will go off to take up their abode. We cannot but consider work thus
■
done to be well done; since It helps in the desired emanci
fast
enough.
”
lengthy exposition of Psicologica F'iiea, and
A 'Frenchman’has invented an apparatus for
Pirsecfion—whatjs it? Itmay bedefined as the
pation of the bnman mind from the servitude' of error, and
freezing that will make a whole skating rink in1
many minor articles which go to make tills peri dissecting alive of the weaker, harmless animals.
conduces directly to the progress and growth.of iuman
_
Lord
Lytton
is
very
sociable,
as
all
cultured
faith lu a spiritual rather than an authoritative direction.- leasttant^p homS.. AVHhpne.oA thesn eunepodical one of the most Important anywhere pub The end does not justify the means, nor does
Englishmen arer. It Is the “snobs” ■ that swell The moat advanced Christians will undoubtedly - conies
*
- tltiowp handled, a plumber can have business,
lished.
might make right. Pitiable is . the return for the and put on airs.- J. M. Peels.
the y^ roimd;—Danbury News
'
*
' '
‘ .
surprise to come across a body of such' historical facts as
The Pspirttismo of Seville has published a se-,
Ht^isof letters which have passed between Srs.
Alveres and Contreras, and which cannot fall to
do great credit to our cause. Mr. Angelos Nico
laides, editor of the sjilritun.1 periodical Philergos,
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JULY 27, 1878.

“A Spirit Photographed In the
Light.”

BANNER'
through, and Mr. Davis will allow that " seeing
is believing.”
I may here remark that It Is hard - to understand
how Bro. Davis can beliove in the evolvement of
man from the quintal kingdom, and disbelieve in his further development from a savage to a Spir
itualist.
The real object of these lines, however, Is 'to
ask from the kindness of Bro. Davis an explana
tion of this passage of his non-credo, which has
puzzled me, although I have found no difficulty in
understanding every word- of some twenty vol
umes of his works, which 1 have read with no small
delight and profit. The sentence in question fends
(if the report is correct) as follows: "I do not
believe that any foreign spirit can displace the
mind of any living man.” Would it he intrud
ing -too much on Bro. Davis's good nature if 1
crave of him to explain this, to me’, incomprehen
sible passnge, for my instruction?
.
Yours - yery truly,
Naples, Jane -2Gth, 1878.
' G - ■ Damiani. '

OF

LIGHT

old saying—" It takes a rogue to catch a' rogue.”
Jealousy and suspicion ' come of fitness within,I suppose - the scribes - and Pharisees almost
nineteen hundred years ago passed similar reso
lutions to those of the Chicago Society, followed
by similar " hints to investigators and mediums,”
and sent a committee to the first and greatest me
dium of that or any age since to nsk for tests.
And -what reply did, Jesus make? Read it:
Matthew xll: 38, 39: "Then certnln of the
scribes and Pharisees answered, saying, Master,
we would seek a sign from thee. (Wo want a
test;; we are afraid you -are a humbug.) But
he answered and said unto them: Au evil and
adulterous generation seeking after a sign (a
test) ; and there shall no sign (test) be given to'
it, but the sign of the prophet Jonas.”
Jesus' was a Jew; tho scribes and Pharisees
were Jews, all of one nation. Did the truth taught,
or the medium, fail and go down because the
Jews rejected him for his 'refusal to gratify his
enemies and opposers by giving them tests, and
pandering to their enmity -and hatred? No.
This was his success: that ho did not parley
with hostility, but relied on his own integrity,
and the truths ho was propagating, for success.
Did he succeed ? Count the so-called Christian
nations who accept him as Redeemer, Saviour,
and worship him as God; who have adopted his
advent In years as the years of their national and
literary data. Ask the churches whose faith in
him is relied on for salvation. Ask individual
Christians, the hundreds of millions who have
hope, and think they have the ' spirit and enjoy
the fellowship of Jesus Christ from day to day,,
whether he succeeded or not, without giving
tests?
In this respect I ask Spiritualists, especially me
diums, to follow the example that Jesus set them
in his mediumship.
It is not strange that tho spirit 'control of Mrs.
Richmond should come out with a protest against
such arbitrary exnctions of mediums as these
"resolutions” and "hints to investigators and
mediums” indicate. I, heartily ' concur in every
word of that protest, and deem it highly called
for, and timely spoken. I also commend Bastian
and Taylor for their - Intelligent and dignified re
fusal to submit to such testing as every phase of
incredulity may demand. Mainly and mostly
those who demand tests, beyond and outside of
the nntural manifestations, are opposers to Spir
itualism, and 'not its friendly seekers after truth ;
and I hope from thl3 time no medium will submit
to any extraneous tests, beyond the natural' ex
pressed phenomena.
Almost thirty- years I have been a convinced
Spiritualist. I have never asked a test beyond
tho spiritual expression mado, having confidence
in my capacity for discrimination between ' hon
est integrity and humbuggery, and I think-most
sincere, earnest truth-seekers depend more upon
their own ability of discovery, than upon exter
nal tests, as to tho.truths of spirit communion.
I have gone beyond belief and faith. I know its
truth.!
Thomas Richmond.

evening of June 25th In the parlors of Mrs Phil
lips, 222 West 37 th street.
In the absence of tlio reading of an original
essay, recitations wire given by Professors Kee
nan, - , Woodward, Mrs. Van ' Horn, and Master
Louis and Miss Lena Hyde, which were fully
appreciated by a very interesting company of
Spiritualists. There wns, in addition to the
usual literary entertainment, n little novelty in
the way of milling—some donated articles were
put up in twenty-live and teneent shares. Mas
ter Austin Phillips, Mr. Mathews, Mrs. Samuels
and Mrs. Van Horn were the fortunate winners.
Three names were proposed for membership.
The near approach of midnight wns tlio signal
to disperse, each ' feellng the spirit of harmony
which pervades this genial home.
■
'
L. V. Reeves, See.
208 West 37 th street.
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nanmonooaa Co-Operation.
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To all pHiRnns. and
laliy thoso who aro seeking and
Imparling irulli and P-ocdtig tliu llb^riyol rxpreABl°Il. we
cordially extend ao Iovliailuo l°ullend our FlrelhlnkerH’
Ann ciallon Minting, io In) h.-id at Wa’kliiH, N. V.,- August 2Ml, JI, 2Ith aod Zblh. 1h7e. Our ohjoct fo railing at-

I
,
I

glvo all civil cIhssoh. s c's or p.ti tie-, ou qual °pportlihllv
lodcci.aiii iiuiIc views of i- ight and w rong, mr the good of
During the past year the Spiritualistic public
■il.
To hear all hidm Is iho only safe way to (airly gieao
itie fac h ho oclrssa^y' to the forma Too of a wise cuncliisioo.
Lave been delighted by' the able and Interesting
CnriHlHos. - Uul■ltuHlistS| Maieilail is. and all sin<'er°-lov
er- of the know n or ihc unKiiow ui-bhall he welcome to our
articles -of that devoted student of Spiritualism,
lilH-form.
.
Signor Enrico Rondi, In which he has from timo
We Invite and pioIocI unlveml expression of thought Io
bin name of humao llocriy.
It Is unfair lo dbTatu and
to time ' noted' the development of the phenomena
cmneiHiiil when ii Is heticr io make piaiuali expcrlciico and
ohsci valioii,
Wo are io mcei «s 01^0X1 InvestigHtors aod
of materialization as occurring through the methinkers, nol like ego'isls and ili.rceillsimlauis. lriioraiico
'
and mu-etsmorn seem ihe giealcsi oncmtcsoi Individual
diumshlpof Miss Kate Cook. These experiments
developmenl.
The blighting Influence of fahlc, myth, miracle and mor
have been continued some eighteen months un
bid Irar, ho<n of theology ami Ils various religoins, must
interruptedly and have resulted in the most satis
meet ihe tosls ol reason and logic.
Jusiicea d honnty as
unolenl bu.sl<iuid Hction, wnh iho ovolulion of ihnughi,
factory phenomena, ' establishing beyond a doubt,
wiB elcvaie non race lo ihr'll.-ligi ill oi Sclcneo. Coinoas
Seekers of Eiiowlrdgr, which wld make hellcc lathers,
.
, in the minds of the few privileged to be present,
hetiec mothers, hoi tor ii-aehinsand hoiiec cillzeus. Support
,
lIIiNsollni.
a certainty of their genuineness; Miss Ratebook
menial .'loily liv knowledge, iov,- and ioieiiecl.
Euualiiv
Ini ruled by lmjvnlu.il rights and Br^vibn^iH Chari
MEMPHIS—Stephen Young writes: "Mr: nlio.ild
Is a sister of Miss Florence Cook (now Corner),
ly. piirpiTualed by oucexperience Io d -‘lug us wo dcslro (o
Mottlias
returned
home,
and
is
holding
stances
,
hr
Chiio
by.
Ii Is acknowledged ihai ihesiiriigthof a chain
• who was world-renowned, as the medium for the
Is bs woukii t Inik, anil Sopi-is iiu>n, not Sl-ionl.'c, Is iho
and in ail the - one hundred, and thirteen that I weak link In ihe gicai chain of imuiaii i homdil. Useful
Katie King materializations. She is about sev
.irc will lake bs pl^^--e In ui-l Hie deg me we iuu-e out to
have, attended in his presence 1 have seen noth roll
enteen years of age, below the average height,
cat h Individual cnnui educatloii In ihe nmo -diale wants ofhod) and mind.
Perlcci Iho body and mind lot •fuly ^¥11ing
to
surpass
what
occurs
now.
I
cannot
see
and decidedly spirituelle in appearance j she is
T. I,. IIhown,
how any one of common sense nnd common hon Izea d savo Iho lioilv iloai.
■ every inch a medium. In conversation she is un Dr. Slade’s Ki^jpee’iences ' on the Conti"
/•rrttirnt
cf
the
A Modalu»n of Central amt
esty can avoid -thecmielusion that lie is a genuine'
IF’iO'ro ?\7w I'm k.
uent.
affected and childlike; her life is quiet 'and se
medlllnll by witnessing even tho manifestations Ilinghamltn'if A’. F., July. IH7,
of a single sfance; nnd indeed, such Is almost
cluded; mnny times when lost In thought sho To tho Editor or the Banner of Light:.
always
the case. How could lie, with any Tlio Vnlwrinl Itcform Camp-Slimtlng- A Card
seems holding converse with the unseen who are
Since I wrote you last we have beon to St.
amount of masks, etc., representing every spirit
from Mommi Hull,
ever around her.
’
.
Petersburg, and had a very pleasant stay of
friend of all present, select tlio particular sym To ihe iolnnbers°f the Jinl vers il.llel°rlo As-ociHllBn nnd ,
These stances are the talk of London, but have three months,' in which time we saw the prlnclbols in case of entire strangers? How can lie olhers
Inlorestcd Iii ihe U. It..H. Camp-iipm-ig. I -wish Io
say ihailhenm ursof iin»telil’.l°ty• iiiiiik 1i nol lic-l,- 1n viow
eito incidents that occurred years ago, and are of
been kept - strictly private, thanks to the gener pal sights, among them the Hermitage, a most
ihestrln^ciicy'of Ilnnnciui unit lor-, io li-.id ai 'ump-.Uoetknown only to those receiving them? Were lie iiigtiils ye.ir: hut. Instead, wc .would rccoi^im.-od all io h1osity of Mr. Charles Blackburn, and, therefore, lovely winter - palace, made up of splendid inlaid
leuii iho Maine splriinan sis' Ca-vp - Moebnc al Eina,which
hermetically sealed up In a sarcophagus of east cnlll1llellct•H on WednesdHVl Aug. 2Sh. Tim piathum of
the wonder-seekers and marvel - huntershave been floors, frescoed ceilings, and jasper columns. We
iron, the test would be no more conclusive to me ihai Camp..Mooting Is alisoluiclv froe-no iptoshiii Is Igwisely shut out; the consequenco is, Miss Cook’s rode in the sledges,- drawn by tiie little fat, hardy
than tlio conditions under which I have seen norcd-aiul
h grand lime 1s oxpeeed. Bate can lie hud
from New York lo Bosioo on the sioimh ois for *
..Ss). and
him.
development has been rapid and of the most sat Russian ponies, who are never -covered with a
1 will arrango on ihe ^.'■Hmfmd I............ .. stranieis ’’ 'i^mu
Boston io Bangor noil rotnrii (or half price.
llaogoc ir.
I
hope,
believe
and
know
that
-the
angels
will,
isfactory nature.
blanket, therefore are used to the cold and can
only font icoo miles fcom ihe camp ground, and ihe nickels
in an -(‘special maacr. watch over yourself anil aro
half the regular price.
On Sunday morning, May 20, a small party of stand it. We had a ride also in one of the Rus
good Thomas R. Haznrd.
.
.
Come, brethren aod sislers of iho 11 il A., and let mi
ladiesqnd gentlemen assembled in Signor Rondl’s sian droslties—a memorable event in my life.
The Puttee affair lias had tlio effect of arousing Join with the Spirltuallsis of Maine and have h good Camp
Meeting.
Musks IIi.i.i.. 1rm. V, Il, A.
tile spirit of investigation to a remarkable de
studio, among whom were Mr. Farmer, of Cape The front wheels are very low, - and tlio back
gree. Loami Mott, brother of J. H., is now sit
Town, South Africa; Mrs. Ellis, wife of the cele ones very high, the whole affair being hung upon
Yenrly Meeting nl MllnttmlO.
ting for development; he 'goes into a trance In
brated artist; Signor Dentoni; Signor Cucco, Jack-springs. Tho driver sits up in front on a
Tho SHl'iluail-iH ot l‘- riage i'n ., o.. .• m hold their
less than a minute, nnd ids - control - promises us ynarly
meethig In the grove m Mantua station on th- first
civil engineer; Sii’noe.1tend^;- and Mr. and Mrs. perilously - small seat, with his feet 'swinging off
that lie will develop so ns to ' enable spirits to walk Son-'ay In August (Aug. Uh, Is7s) lt-v. A. .'. Fislxi nek
J. William Fletcher, and a photographer. Short on' either side, while the place for your own ac
out in a short time. Experience will show if the ' nail our homo speakers will lie luspiied for the ureas-ou.
if tit ul uii^sp' to harmonize and ilo-o tho woary.
Basket
promise 'can be fulfilled.
ly before one o’clock Miss Kate Cook, accompa commodation is,a little larger, but without any '
1’lellic at noon.
A goo I and jir- dltaldo tun- Is expei tod.
AM soekeraof truth are cordially p -vlt<‘d.
Those coming .
Mrs. Dr. A. ' L. Davis also writes us from SA from a distance wld lino a wolcuuio home.
nied by her mother and young brother, entered back, making a ride in one of them for any dis
.
Bro. Bishliaek -Is speaking -In nor o.ld-t, and I<doing a
the studio, where a cabinet had been arranged tance a feat to tax one’s powers - of endurance to
LEM, OREGON, that she lias thoroughly tested guild
work.
We hrnl 'll him a i Iglily Inspired speaker, a
tho
utmost.
Mr. Mitt, nnd 1b satisfied, beyond permlventure, selm'ar mid a gentlemio. We umI>ost m l that liu will
with curtains, fc., in the usual way. As every ar
once In foorw^eeksat the follow log places: Bavenua,
Our stay there gave us not only the opportu
of tine genuineness of tlio materializing phenom speak
rangement had been made for photographing the
Newiun Falls, Warren, and (l.tmd -vllt-.
enon witnessable at his circles. Among the spir
•
It. M. hiNtl, Kfcrdiory,
-spirit by natural light if possible, -we all took our nity of " doing ” the city, as every traveler of tho
its whose forms appeared for her recognition,
seats, and Mi- s Cook, dressed in a dark woolen nineteenth century should, but we' also learned
was that of her father, who had left the form
WfNh'rn rminrriiciit.
dress, passed behind the curtain, the gas burning to appreciate the genial, hospitable nature of tho
about twelvo months before, "and his beloved
Tim (’mnponnceSph liu -iOsi Ass
ion tif Wcsiorn Coeni'ctlcut
will
hold
Its Slx'lt Amuial Conv.-hi Ion .-it Ltiko
Russians.
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above
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face
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that
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brightly all the time. Instantly the voice of the
,
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on Wi'in-Mlay, Aim. Uih. IK78 at lOo-uiuck
paler.
”
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says:
"lie
[her
fattier]
was
ex

spirit was heard giving us greeting, and, fully scrape mud, but instead stand ready to grasp
. m. Tho celoiirate l Hpoiik r. Mnnni - uni test- uiodlum. .1,
tremely opposed to Splrltua^lism while here. So aKriu.k
Baxter, is to ho tie
*
ohjo t of a(tra< tHoi ;unl iii-ntaking in the situation, it said: 1 We are drawing the glittering gems of truth which hang within
lo In-tnro. slim, anil glvowinoor his wonderful tests,
I asked him tlio - question if lie was not mistaken lion.
for the hinvIU ot nil who liny onihno'o (hi-• opp<o
io
their,
reach.
Mr.
Aksakof-tried
in
every
way
, all the power we can in order to give you the
regarding that point, while here. lie said dis hear him. (ed them he a gnu-d rally ol M*iunitv
m -,t’i)ihiiis“
*
I l,u iiiuoiai
tinctly, ‘ yes.’ 1 then asked him what lie was do nn’ ‘ * skeptical, * * ns well as b • dlevers In Mi.
manifestation you desire.” Shortly the curtains to make our stay there agreeable, and so far suc
ing now over there. lie said, ‘work.’ A dear Philosophy, to seo and hear ih s model o . mdijrv.
opened and there stood the lovely figure of the ceeded that tve have-none but the pleasantest
' John lllHlllllcll. ilre/H(ttnt.
and
much-loved son also appeared, and In whis •-. W. WlllT’Ml, Seortary,
materialized spirit, " Lillie Gordon,” dressed 'in recollections of our stay and our friends there.
pers gavo mo advice regarding my journey (for I
long, flowing robes of white, the face deathly And we trust that tho result of our visit will be
liad started on my trip to Oregon), telling me of
Brovo .’^celliii?.
pale and the movements trembling and uncer as gratifying to them ns it was to us.
some - dishonest people I should or would come in - Tho Liberals Hnii eplfilniMls ol EHiamazoo ami adjoincontact
witli
before
reaching
tiie
closo
of.
my
ln« (’.luntles will hold .a-one dav Grove Meeting In Judge
■
As,I said before, after a three months’ stay,
tain. She remained only fora moment, butpresDyckmauF biciiutiul lshinii (iroyc
.
*
at S<en°°il■-Ul, MioU., ,
journey, which all came tr^ie. Also lie [my siin|, ihe
ently reappeared and took a , string of pearls and we left for Berlin, where we arrived on Sunday '
Hist Sun ay In Augu>1. Tt o mo J riiilmmt fh'cakrrs
took a piece of money out of my hand—I was Io ihe Held of rcfmm will address the mcmltm. All caila bouquet of flowers that were given her by those morning, about one month ago. We were re
at ilil
point will run lor hail fHio fronu ’
holding, a piece that wns liis vs’lille In earth lo.ul- coii'erlog
bond, id,- Batlie Creek, (Iiaiid'R'lpics, audSrur- present. After appearing and disappearing sev ceived with great pleasure, as it seemed, by tho
life ; after taking it from me, lie asked mo where Souih
gls. Mloli.
,
i
AutKUT Bunsi/N.
I got it. Also lie took iny back comb from my
tid^iwn^t^rtfti Mich.
.
eral times, she finally stood before us perfectly Inndiord and all our friends there. Dr. Slade's
head, then returned it again, drawing my head
materialized and ready for the work in hand. ' stay there had aroused a great deal of interest,
closer to him, tlio hands feeling ns real ns when
Quanteirly Morlim;
The spirit was much smaller than Miss Cook, 1so much so that there is now - a flourishing so
lie was with me here. 1 ivns - very much affected
The next meellBiof ih- spIrlm.ill^Mof Western Now
Woodstock, Vt.
‘
■ and if far from her medium would begin to fade ciety under the auspices of Mr. Liebingnnd other
by the interview, oven to tears, for which lie York wil- Im held at Lookporr on Saturday ami Sunday,
Aug. 3d and 4th.
M*led
ih. - Watson, tie... w . Taylor ami • l.ygently chided me. lie was about twenty^-one man
friends. After a stop of a few days, Dr. Slade
out and sink down to tlje ground.
C, Howe, nre ox|ie<
I
beproHioit •
As Is our cus
years of age when he left the form ; had ‘been tom, urordlal Invitation Is extendr.i to all toenmeand help
.. . Everything was finally arranged: the spirit went to Leipsic, where he had a very pleasant
ihotauuHo along.
%
.1. W. skavkh.
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stood before the curtain, the shutters and blinds visit of a week or more. The experiments were
‘ <* ko. W. Tayi.oh. Yc'ommftte
.
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successful
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every
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were thrown epenl and the photographer began
.
Tcnnesscc.
Ills work; for fifty-eight seconds the spirit stood my uncle stopped at The Hague, Liege and Brus
New York.
Michigan Nplrlliml Heeling.
.
KN6xViLLE.—Dr- V. Teeter writes us July Till) Aiiiiiiui
-MeetiJiE in But Vsti liit-oii (miiiiyBpirilthe strong light from tho window, while the cir sels, where he was gladly met by all his old
BROOKLYN.—J. H. Whitnoy writes, July
BHIstiswUi octnii- Auk. H- I umi -ill to lim iirovu in Noiitli
cle. with hands ' over their o”j^,-- .
abated. In fact, throtig'nobt uh uui vUiKine.iv>. 1CH- • ■“ T Hwron, inin^^^wj't business of testt 4th,
stating
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privileged
to
do
much
‘
Haveii, -OUi-ii.
All Hit Invin-ii 1h h Ochs- iif goiU liiingr.
less suspense the result or the first trial. "ho
Aci-iiiiiiiioilHilfjns will In
*
fiiuni-.i.i - it nil.
Tlio siii-ekrr.H Jor
travels we have met with the greatest kindness. any of your contributors that a posiiov<-lj ........ .nftT>nf?ra{jCjelUiJplroeuclng a -knowledge of tho liic
KMelnB ace: Dc. Y--CE, ol ( sufor nia,- Dc. llrCiilIocii,
moment the camera was covered the spirit retired
fac.tory
plan
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all
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may
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by
a
You have learned ere tills that Mr. Simmons double committee of honest skeptics and experi of suffering humanity. lie is desirous m v •• " ...i ...m Mi.h> Mynrn. of smith timm. Iml.
.
to her 'medium, and another plate was made
PllNNOU III
... —. - .. v^Ment.
witli two or three good mediums wlio
and his daughter Cora arrived in America, where enced Spiritualists, for testing materialization ? spnnding
;have a small capital, witli a view to their uniting • Bcmn llllSilEirii’ IIi1<Ig‘*. N M-. Jttmi ftili; I^S, Airs. .
ready. The spirit again appeared, and this time
we hope to meet them on our return from Aus I have long since become fuity satisfied of the with him in pushing the work still lurther toward Daoici JIovI, egini 7U ycHirsG moelhs ami IGilays.
she only stood -about forty seconds, with better
tralia. We were, when I commenced this letter, truths of Spiritualism, and yet I was a horn skep completion. Such can write bint at once, lie Some iliidy-llvni years Him she. uTili Itcr lhen Im’JbHOil,
results than before. Five plates were tried and
Mc. JonaihHn SiHge-il, milicii mill lUe.lOnlUfCEnli”mil .
in London, where we have experienced ' so much tic. Personally I have tested all the various says: " 1 want persons who are not afraid to do
ol Hits vilh^Ee, anti coiitlmted In faitii ul h II mull
■ each ' effort was ' successful; during the making of sorrow ns well as pleasure. I finish it on board phases of mediumshlp by many ingenious meth- ;their duty as Spiritualists, and who will stand .euclclT
Iho drnlh of Hii oiilvaini ii.in»vcij son; sooi, aft.-c wolch ,
ods, and as my business has 'been of the - con firm in the cause. Since I came out in plain lan ihey liolii 1010^101 an i°1OiiOn>Hi light IIiiciieU Olislccn
the negative the spirit requested us not to look tho steamship Somersetshire, lying off Graves structive in mechanics all my life of fifty-four guage and told the people Hat I am ft Spiritual Siirliiniilsin. hibI clanE loll Hmi enjoyed lia-l U'Kih ilmlc
at her, as the ' powerful magnetic light -from our
oiirilily’ and Rdiilmil Hni°n,lHslod. She was h - Eeod speak
veers, or since my earliest recollection, I flatter
g mtoUum. ami 'pave inatt) cmoolioE lists lo titouriieyes was more diffieuR to bear than the sunlight; end. In conclusion we wisli to extend our hearti myself that any mortal man, after having gone ist, 1 have not had any trouble to get along.' Per in
ItiE ones, as’-ditE lie - in ihai ihclc dl-ondindied iil-tuls
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Sill
existed Jo’ spo ii-iito, where they enuld manliest rhomthis injunction was strictly carried out; the spirit
over the samo field which it has been my privi
lantic, through the friendly columns of the Ban lege - in Spiritual ism.-would arrive at about tho to own my success as a physician, and have there soivcs lo those In iiiirmotiv with litcm, often watchOot and
appeared like any other young lady who 'was
kindly earlum locUnor wcliaro. Sho whs ipnto a physical
fore
ceased
to
attack
me.
”
■
ner of Light, for the kindness of which we have samo conclusion. Now any Spiritualist of any
suICcroi- diirrnE lie- pad low year-, havl-ig Uh I sovcitlecti
ready to take suggestions, and was as patient as
cancccs removed or cured; yol slto lio^^^s-Iter inHl, with
considerable experience knows tliht when an in
’
l’eniiHylvania.
'
palioni toritm, oiteii sa^'ItiE shc bad no n’cVei l| cmitpossible under a most trying ordeal. You will been the recipients.
dividual
—
.
bitter,
bigoted,
theological
skeptic
—
is
iiMu, Tor life was pT'a'ant iuel eurili - ImahBIiiL in her
I remain yours very sincerely,
NORTHUMBERLAND.
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John
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'
ji-r lewdavr, bowt-vur,TieCBiilfi ’cniE' grew intuMi. eauseil
.
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London, June, 14th, 1878.
leave upon tho medium’s person such evidence had’from time to ' time inquiries made regarding oeeiimatTh’il lo hue last- husband, Mc. Dmucl il'y’G nine
• and which furnish, as well, a most striking evi
of fraud as he thinks fit (ho might even rip a a clairvoyant -In Brooklyn, N - Y., named Van vuhis. Tlio enirrldoo wes iii uccuil wilb tIt- riqib’M- of
itec first Imsbulni, and It ha
*
proved a Inippy oeo,
tiho
dence of the power of spirit over ' matter. [These
hole
in a net) to accomplish his object. Let no Natnee, praeticing medicine there, I answer the ofli-ii
TESTING- MEDIUMS.
1
mciIiu io licr Iih’iid- ol h«aUuvotmii :it-.d kindL-sS- iopictures can be - seen by any one desiring so to do,
individual alone enter tlio presence of the me - last by sending tiie reply to you, as 1 see you Ime, ted ho imver b^ reet-iiued bl< union with her. Muj
To tlio Editor or tlio Banner ot Light:
,
chIIihI lo sffiiioi-d lambb’e| wb-e iho m«iT»l em
dium ; but' let tho double committee inspect at publish statements of facts regarding mediums. wasofion
by applying at the Banner of Light Bookstore.—
wis lieieu MVeri’d, aed ' omeone whs ^•lllU|°^litllEl’ertUn(o for lliospH-tiial, comfoiUng ibi’iu wiiu s> eip.ubizInE
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lio:tii-Ciiid Hiding with willing - hand'.
She wo.- pioa’-inn In
cry of fraud will cease.” ;.
person iiud wieeihE ie iiihduois. end in woe e tulu° (”fiilo
After the last trial the spirit seemed very weak, the head of " Chicago Matters,” attracted my at- 1 POUGHKEEPSIE —L S. Dezendorf writes: been since the day I left my Alma Mater until ol
trlceds who -londeicd lUoi.r id uui.ll -tie las’,
'I hcy
now.
I
was
first
obliged
to
employ
him
about
ihiouich sh’kiic>i, io obtain n ‘pirio.nl speaker al
•
• as well as the medium, and the concluding part tention, that place being my home, where I,have
eight years ago, to relieve mo of cn,arrh which J iHilcd,
llio fniioini, iiiid il-v. Marry liitckeii oebM:tiel'uf- llio
"In
a
recent
issue
appeared
a
communication,
lived
for
thirty-one
years
and
over,
and
where
for
of the sfiinee was given up. The medium was
could not cure ' on myself, ami 1 did what ho snid buclui hoiTito•s. Th-re wns a large ii.upe.v m m-oirn-M
In attomlinmn.
Friendly hands flirtitshl•d iloi^-d doeornIn a very poor - condition, as a short time previ the most of this time I have been a believer and through Mrs. Danskin’s medjumship, from Dan faithfully, mid used the remedies - lie supplied for il'UiS
at ibe hmiMi and at iho .aravo.
“ Flowers. tweel
Youngs, of Oyster Bav,.Long Island, a map months. Tlio result was a cure—no return ns liowoi'.s
woio wic-ibbed for her.
*
May dic wr a’uio.lmous some thoughtless person had turned the light worker in the grand, rational, and - noble cause of iel
widely known - and highly respected in the com yet. From an injury, I got acute nephritis, and muciiii ones for i on.
L. b, JC
Spiritualism.
I
read
with
much
surprise
and
too strongly upon the spirit at a previous stance,
munity where he resided. I shall see that the nn ulceration of the bladder was the result, from
From Ills homo in Wooesio'kct. B. 1.. Jiieu Mlti| Heth
: and the medium has been suffering from partial disfavor the resolutions passed by the Society of message, which is correct,-is published in the pa the spreading of iaflammatien- I had a[l the as
. Vosis Hiiuii lil) vohis 5 iuniilio a dty-.
• .
paralysis ever since. As the sd.mce was declared Spiritualists there, by which it 60 largely con - pers of an adjacent village, that many to whom si.stance my medical friends could 'give,' I grew IIilu
loaves bottledh wile and iitaiiv rolaiivos' Hnii friends
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to be over the curtains were drawn aside, and
loved by all, hc had bcoitnio- tHinliiHily known iiv liin'lo
truths and its teachings, that their lives may he
to him for treatment, and again - lip - cured - Beth."
Havfim drank deeply of ibe w.itoi s of inspicalInn
Miss Cook lay hack in her chair in a deep trance, the opposers of the grand truths, now being re rendered happier, their aspirations higher, nobler applied
me. While I was with him for treatment 1 saw ' bo Mini become mm-o-ol H dcnizee ef ibe elilnlnol-vL»nd iban
from which it was nlmost impossible to arouse vealed, of tho power and practical life in the and purer, and death a grand and glorious tri - liim treat a ense of cancer of the breast, without of ahis cold wot id of maKoiHlitv. Mo (troHdcd nol iho
but welcomed li as ihe only HHimvay lo h umro
»
umph.”
, her; and the bouquet lay in one corner while the' spirit-world.
seeing the patient, her husband bringing a lock oliani^n,
ulorloes wmid. The lumoal whs allcnded by ihe weilec,Nor was I less surprised or displeased on' read
•
■ string of pearls were in another, bringing strong
DEANSVILLE.—A correspondent informs us of her hair nnd getting the remedies. A physi SuodHy, June W'.li, Hl Ins late homo.
GEOEOll A. FbM.Eiil
ing what followed - under the head, “ Physical that " The Spiritualists of Central New York cian of my acquaintance was treated success
ly to mind the well - remembered lines:
fully by him for Bright’s disease.
From New York, Juno 2Mt, Benjamin Tbiirsloii Horn,
Phenomena—Hints to Investigators and Heli
“You may break, vmi m -iv shattertliu vastvif you will,
met in convention, at Deansville on Saturday nnd
But tbo scent of the fuses will cling round it still. “
Laying nslde all the prejudice the ‘school’ doc Io theCIlh year nt iilsage.
ums,'’ that Spiritualists should ' concede so much Sunday, June 8th and 9 th.
tor
feels
for
clairvoyants,
1
recommend
him
as
.
Miss Cook was much prostrated, and it was to their opponents, and humble themselves so
Saturday, on account of rain, there was a small tiie very best prescriher I know, and the most In
• several hours before she could move about. Too
SPIRITUALI8T MEETINGS.
much before them as to propose the most de audience. The meeting was called to order at 2 tellectual. I liavo every confidence in him, nnd
much praise cannot be given to Signor 'Rondi for
grading submission ' to the exactions of - any class - r. m. by 8. W.- Peck, - who nominated Dr. E. F. would rather consult,-with him than, npy other
H
altimoue, Mn.-M/rfcHUt.—The “First Spiritmtillbt
physician of my acquaintance, and I beliove I Congregationur Ba1limore.“ Lectures evciy Sunday by
Beals, of West Winfield, as Chairman.
tlie-k'ndly manner and patience 'with which the
of opposers, in the church or out of it.
After some remarks and informal business, - know the flower of the profession in this coun Wadi. 7. ILuisklu, and circles for hOHi coiiimmilcalhms
s^Anee was conducted; and each one of us, as we
Has any - class., of theologians or sect of Chris Mrs. Laura Kendrick was introduced, ' and spoke try. Go to him and give him the same chance
IF. Hftltiinw ofrt>t(“(’hlldnm':i recalled the beautiful vision that had for a few tians ever been asked by friends, or even ene nn
hour in her easy and itanpessive manner, to you would any other doctor. Do n’t go wonder Puugiewslve Lyceum, L Nm meets lu this ball every Sunday
moriilng, at lun'cxe.t ami every Thursday evviilng. < <‘tibrief moments iivedamong us, realized the truth
mies, 'to - give ' extraneous tests of the doctrines the satisfaction of all present. Alter singing by hunting, but 'go for health. Do what ho tells (iuelor, \Vm. Leoomud: assistant lommidur, Levi w caver;
that '" it is not allof life to live, nor yet of death
the choir, Mrs. Cornelia Gardner of Rochester you, and if the ease do n’t progress to your satis l■re^a1<ur-T, Wm. Le<umBi; Sccivlm-y. (tro^iHahani:
taught, or of the integrity of their ministers ? was introduced, and spoke half an hour with faction go and see him and state freely your Guardian,
Huth Graham; Lmuds, I>r. Leo. E. Moi^tll!
to die.”
■
.. ■'
(ieo. Pillchar’: TT-mUes, -Levi \\ caver, Henj. M,
and shall our spiritual mediums submit to de good effect.
symptoms, and if you don’t know, when you are and
Hazdlp, Dr. Geo. E. Mon III.
With kindest regards to yourself and my many
mands never before imposed on any class of
In the evening tho hall was well filled. After done, that no physician can prescribe as well as a
BKOOEi.YN, N. Y.—Soeddyof Spiritual ISsmeets at Ev
friends in America, I remain as ever, ■
Mall, M FuIIoo street, Sundays.
Lechirrsat 3 P. M.
preachers or lecturers? Shall the unbelievers singing, Mrs. Gardner gave a short address, clairvoyant, I will pay your hill myself Any erett
and?1* I*
.
.M. .Mr. Charles It. .Miilerv President; Dr. A. L.
J. William Fletcher.
Mrs.
Kendrick
following.
Both
discourses
were
private
questions
any
one
may
wish
to
jjhake
re

Smith. Vlec IT-oMdent; .Mr. IL Frercn, Secretary; Mrs.
make the conditions for our mediums and dictate highly complimented by all who heard them.
garding' him, in connection with their cases, I C E. Smith, Ti-easurer. Toe Children's Pi^oei^cssIvc Ly
We the undersigned declare this to be a - truth
Sunday morning dawned very clear, and at will answer privately. My reason for this state ceum meets at I0‘s a. m. Mr. A G. Eipp, Conductor;
ful account of what occurred at Signor Rondl’s rules ?'or shall the spirits, who are trying to teach
Mr. D. H. Hen m-t t, Assis’atH Cooductoi; Mrs. L. h.
us new truths, govern their own and their medi half past ten a good audience had assembled - ment, beside the wish to' answer publicly, is : Smith,
■ : studio May 2Rl.lil 1878
Guardian; Mi's. L. J. l>-bbcII. Assistant Guar
After singing, Warren Woo^on, of North Bay- over- work brought on blindness, which was re dian; OllM^
Leona Cooley, Musical Director.
(Signed) Enhico Rondi.
■■
ums' actions ?
lieved by three fearful operations. He lias now
Giovani Cucco, Civil Engineer.
C
hicago, D,i..—The First Society ol SplrltualM.shold's
If Spiritualism has not truth and power enough was introduced, and gave a good discourse.
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7"gri-ut i-r.-.i"--’'• If rfr '--n^ofiptui-u liarli, w- And we may add just herr, by way of purea“br- mites and comments, full of interest to .Spiritual
tiveaty pounds, mounted on an elegant cushion and , important communications from the de
ists,
Tlie
Psyclu-logical
Review
is
edited
by
t'iil|i-v- uIo> thut ”-tb-lr 'piill-Ioran niu-t in --me ; sis,' “bat, a°“wi“bs“undlng ....’ent I’vints In our
of
embroidered white silk. Mr. Eglioton re parted ; and, thank God, a great many of them
il-pr-o' have re-.-mbl-i| iheii -urlbly nn--." ■ midst, hud notwithstanding’ the harking of, William Whlti, n man eminently qualified f-r
are so guarded nnd cherished by the angel-world
' - After buying been apHth or niu-eN for iimnlred- "Tray, Haacbr and Swrrtbrurt ” In -hr spirit- the p-st. It is published quarterly at ”s. ffW. a turned thanks in a few wel|fCll"ten words, odd- - that they cannot be interfered with. Only those
lag
a
tribute
to
Miss
Leslic-YOungr,
-°
whom
thr
i
of year--, the di-i-ipl-s' a-•co|!n1z- iId-id, nml call J uul -('.') and secular press, wr knoie that thr-| number, and ought to be widely circulated among
t"ccess' of -lir meeting that evealng was ' chiefly who have some - mediumistie development, and
-beln by na-no. ThU slngi- far-, -aya the , sCuner we- rrcrn-ly attended nt the Pickering ' Sp1r1-uulistt. We commend It cordially to the
due. - Miss Klslingbury apologized for intruding are - in pursuit of, principally, 'the almighty dol
attention
°f
our
renders.
These
evidences
°f
resilience
lli
R-i-liester,
N.
It.,
'
was
a
bona
fvte
'
pr-aeb1-r, t-uciu-i ihul w- shull reCognlz- -IiI'hcrseH in-0 thr progrummc, -not , brlag previously lar, '. will pretend to - do and tell more 'than they
'•
anOlii.-r ll-reaft•-c. Heart- -hat liav- so' long ulTali ; that net a particle of decCptlon was pruc- | spiritual lifi nml movement, which come to us
announced. She "did not speak in any Bense offi receive, which is detrimental to the cause of true
been -njwliieii in tln-lr aTi- r-l-in on earth will , tic.-d hy- tin- medium' or any - one rise;.nnd that i In the appearance of- tills excellent hetiew and
Spiritualism.”
cially,
but' she would feel that she was neglecting
nlsn
'
off
.^inritnal
Votes,"
are
vei^y
clleerlngrni
.
gcavlta.i on- -° th- Mh-c In th- c-l--i“iui king- tin- friends who were present with tt* nn thr in- !
a
distinct
duty
-owacd
Mr.
Egllnton
'
did
'
she
not
t3T A grand temperance rally, under the au
iloin. - ileaven wouh.| not b- heaven If w- illil ti-nesting’ occasion will hrur us out In tills explicit - England -lie cause is evidently onward.
on -I.Is occasion bear testimony to -his great value spices - of the Nuti-aul Christian Temperance
.
. - not- C-cognlzi- our fcl-iiiU tb-r-.. Singing psalms, j i-tn^l^i’^ii'iit.
eUG<re. w. Burnla^e,rE.s<l.( writes us from Wil as a public medium. Dr. Nichols -hud spokrp of Union, will be held at Round Lake camp-ground,
ite soys, will not b- enotlah; - wp- tball n-eil
limantic, l't., - Hint - having a firm drslrr to ser the-- manifestations of gcrat 1ntrrrtt and beauty, which
New York, in August, which promises to bo one
aOl1^l--bl.nK in-ce j our Joy will be-: shalled with 1 f'ern-1.. V. Ricliiiinnd nml Andrew
eamp■mrrt1ngt - this- year- made a success, nnd pur had occurred under circumstances known to ' ull
■ . . sUlln-sa if tbnte whom w- love uc- not at' ouc i
JuckNon Davis.
..
of the greatest ceav-cutioas of temperance work
sill-.- hac friemis, In fart, ace not mec-ly us j The world-wide ' popularity °f this' excellent posing - t° attend nt irast, thr onr te be held at present - as -hr most favorable for their produc-. ers and reformed men ever held. The meeting
Lake
Pleasant,
(wherelir
”
will
g°
Carly
and
tion,
viz.,
-hr
home
circle.
Miss
*
K1sllagbury
d-uc t° na ns ouc IIIo—tiioy am huc llf- It.-sCl; ' trancr medium is tufiil•-l■nl'evidence that the
will open on Tuesday, August 6, at 2>| p. m.,
stay late,”) 'lir wishes to call attention t° the not bav1ng witnessed remarkable phenomena of
tiioy ure Iaec°■|He^a.t-'1Iu-° an, uml we nunt havo ' spirit utterances through her Instrumentality, i
and
will continue eight days, services being held
mnttdr °f singing in c°'nareti°n with th- regular thr class descclbed, could yet speak with equal
- them around us In ocil-r to be tbeca oucs-iv-a,
| have fOund deep r°°t-. -Ii) tjic..'beurt.t of all true
f-rea--a, afternoon and evening. Francis Mur
lectures,
conferences,
and
tent
meetings.
While
satlsfac-loa
of
mUnlTcstu-lont
occurring
uDdrr
"- i may love hod,” -mpba-1eallv adds' this fec- ! Splrltuullsts, as well as Of tbousaadt of tnvrsti- !
phy will be present, and deliver several ad
lie would lie thr last t° make any remark that conditions the most -trying and unfavorable to
. vent pc’-aeher; ”hut I shull love himull th- ni-ce : gators of our Divine Pb1los°pby, They may br
dresses, and conduct some of the meetings.
with my fumily ull ucoumi mo ; upd I may love I plucc-'brs1de Andrew Jackson Davis's beautiful might-in-tlie -least be construed against profrs-. which u medium could be subject—that is to say,
ISF Lord Beaconsfield is the -" British Lion ”
. il-.nis, hut most deeply If IiU urm -onclr-l-s Hj's- trnrb1ags without thr least disparagement. Both, sienal singers °r thrlr employment, he is yet -f ' thr constant presence of skeptics in an rvrrI
opinion tbut Spiritualists would find a great ad chaaglag circle, thr strictest tests imposed gen just now, and the Israelites arc happy, as well as
who nc- preelous In my .aiybt ; uml In furl, I suy ! in- th-lr
___ own____________
_________
_
field of thought,
are an ' honor
to thr, vantage in the encouragement of thr practice °f erally by entire straagrrs, and light sufficicntly
all other honest people. Millions of spirit Jews
|; c-y°c-at|y, I ||uc -Hi"- m.v -|°v- w°u|d uc-W- j cnusr nml a blessing to humanity ' ; and, notwith - coagreguti-aul singing—sucii a course tending t°
stroag for ull to wi-aess what was tuking place, arc his backers! No wonder he has won in weeks
rnlil if
If II aioao
tilntio stoisl
ntimwI consciously
rnii.i'ion J.- near
mi<vr -hr
tl... great
<.^.>«♦ ! .1_ > 1 _ a. . «_ » .
....
.. . .
cold
j standing, .the late personalities which have up- bring the spirit of ' harmony directly home t° ali add to ser more or less of thr medium. Mr. Egby diplomacy what huge armies could not have
wflit- 'tiirOlii.” Ard ri’ulr ho suys, “ If these peured in print, It was Indeed gratifying In' the
fcl-mls pro not r-cogalz-d 'nml ore not "ntold-d extreme to receive the letter for.-publication that participants in thr excrClscs;- - If congregational llnt-a had always submitted to these conditions uceemplisbed in years. - When nations learn that
' Io our go<nj will, therl oould ho - no r-ol immoc- our harmonious brother 'sent to Mrs. Richmond singing cannot be attained t°,- hr. favors “hr for with perfect good-hum"^ uad had, as u rule, sat brain-power is superior to brute-forcc, war will
tallty. '(toc souls would not live again, hut there nfter her discourse on his ' seershlp had appeared mation -of a-largr ch-lr—some twenty °r thirty isfied those present that thr manifestations were cease forever. Not until then. Thank God that
the late Berlin Congress is- -one step in the right
would -be' new sooU made out °f "ucs. Ir t"cb.o in tlie Banner of Light. Iloth these great w6ck- in number—who ■ can ' rehearse f°r thr servlces,- genuine." Wr quotr from The Spiritualist.
I
direction, and that the spirit forces In the higherway thut they would swallow up uad would ers . rrr ' needed in our ranks, nml both should 'he and whose ranks bring large, would stand the
tST Edward Cox Welsh, of Grangeville, Tu lifc have triumphed.
ecus- ouc idi-il-'ty
ithe sugg-.-i-n
ggCst10a Ii protected financially and kept fully employed by strain °f depletion should any connected with It lare Co., Callf"rnlu
- -” Io - .uoswr,- t-...........
*
writes te us as follows:'",bn
have reas-n f-r absence at nny time. Hr further
. that n nwhecMon of the mixed experience of this j die Spiritualists all over the country.
T
’
i
“
p""
. T"ie paca- writes:
rrnrwlag my subscription to -hr dear old Bonner
EgfH. J. Brown, Shelbina, Mo„ July 19th,
I i l\> it'<\i 1171 onrtnll A •». I .-I,n.l.It. . i.I ! . _ -/ • it. . ■
.
.
.
- .. . . .
-.
*
Ind would eur-aii and shadow the bliss of the I mount duty of Spiritualists Is to sink all 'minor
Light permit mr to suy thut a goodly number says: "I write to eompiimentyou, as well as Bros.
“
A
little
b-nk.^t^^ltlrd
Golden
Mel-dtes,
’
for.
future, he nrigues that evils nnd trouhl-s renie-o- . differences in the inculcation of tlir one'great sale at the Banner of Light offer, -is thr best
of stanch Sp1rl-uallt-s huve ' taken up -hrlr ' ubodr Peebles, Hazard, Newton, Witherbee, nnd others,
b-rrd -im.lv as conquered or ' forgiven bring noth- !' fundamental principle which underlies our'beau- ndaptrd- f-r our camp-mectlngs °f any I have
in this nrw portion of CullT"rn1a
*
among -whom for their noble defence of our inspired mediums.
ing.with' them, "and they only make' the mind . tiful religion, namely, that of tlie fact of spirit seen. Let those who can sing provide them are - srvrrul mediums, iasplra-lonai, -pers"autlag
*
I -fear materialism is showing its cloven foot.
more content in its sense of the pardon -that is return, nnd consequently absolute proof of im selves with copies -f It. i n-tlced last year -Iiu- and brallng, who hold meetings or circles ut thr
Theology on- the one hand and materialism on
tlie singing In-many °f thr tents at Lake Pirasblessedly secured."
'
mortality. We consider Andrew Jackson Davis . ant was th-eld tunes and words °f dogmatic the dwelling °f Bro. Ford la Hanford, every Sunday, the other arc severe tasks for the immortals to
And lie would further have us bear - in mind the greatest clairvoyant of modern times-who ology; even the eld ■ Doxology ’ was often sung, at two o’clock p. m., which Iuvc thus far been
wlihstand,, but with your assistance they will
that " - in the other world a great deal that looked has done a mighty work in weeding from the the language bring wholly inadmissible t° oU profitable both socI"""' and spiritually. Hoping
unquestionably beat back the enemy. May God
faith.
Leus
drop
these
ebs-letr
Ideas
out
°f
dirk here Is explained, and even much that we garden of earth the- gross superstitions -hr- have
songs nnd have thr sentiment adapted t° that thr Bonner may long wave, indicating' bless all true workers.”.;
h-'rt- called sin is labelled there-n -pitiable misfor for so many long years kept humanity in terrible our
what we profess, and teach the world that Splr- that the gates arc ajar us between this and thr
tune or a sad mistake." His idea concerning ecclesiastical bondage ; and so also it is our du(y ituaiism can lie sung as well as preached. S-cirA
Texas
correspondent
writes: "The
spirit-world, I -remain most truly -yours in thr
spirits, or angels, nnd their employments Is that as well to record tlie fact of the great usefulness tics would do well to usr this b°°k wherever they bonds of Sp1rl-ualltm.” Wr cordially thank our good and true old Banner of Light comes regu\
their chief care is not for themselves but for of the trance modiumsh ip of Mrs. Cora L. V. arc. Wc have s°mr ffty er sixty °f them that I’brother for his good words in behalf of thr Ban iarly -to band freighted with the bread of life to
others; that they live in nnd for, others; that they Richmond in the same direction. Rotli uro the wr ose in the Lyceum. While you are about
sending f-r some °f these books do n’t fergrt that ner and his material aid usfwrll. May the ungrl- the starving - multitude. I have read it almost
are at all times philanthropic. .While he admits chosen Instruments of the spirit-world, and both thr Bannir eg Light should be subscribed for, if
world blrss you, drum brother, in all good works. the entire “ime since it was first published, and
that the Bible does not state definitely about the will receive In tlie higher-life full compensation, you -have n°t already done s°. Its circulation ”
- --- ---------- - —,
1-------could not do without i“, and expect to be a lifo
conditions of the life In the spirl't-lnnd, be be- for all they have suffered here in consequence of °ught t° be doubled every year. Any person who
& W. Irving B1th"p—wh" whilom gulled thr subscriber “o i“, though' nty race in life is mostlyis
able,
and
a
pronounced
Spiritualist,
must
feel
ilcvrs that It is a place of reunion-and a-hnblta- their divine mediumsli ip.
a c°ntciratious guilt who neglects t° take the citizens of B-ston-out of $1100.00 (by pretending well run, I being now about 66 years old. I have
tion of fellowship. And lie goes through the
Banner oj Light. I am ashamed ' that so few are t"rrxp"tc Spiritualism in Music Hull) in conse been a firm Spl^tualist for over twenty-five '
parables and other evidences contained In the
taken in -ur town. Open yeur brurtt and your quence of the recommendations of some of O. years.”
,
The Belvidere Seminary.
pockets, and let not another week passlbeforr vou
New Testament to substantiate his view. "Our
*
At the close of Dr. Peebles's discourse oh Sun become a subscriber fur that noblr, valiant work F. M. (includlag doctors, lawyers, poets, -pr1rttt
Es?” We learn that in compliance with the ur
departure from the flesh," - sayshe, " would be no
rtc.) the proceeds to br devoted to thr saving of
.
day, at the Highland Lake Camp-Meeting, lie er for freedom.” — ,
gent solicitations of her many friends, Mrs. J. S.
gain. if ail the heart’s best affections had to be
thr
"Old
South
*
Cb"rc.h
”
which
got
only
$80"
made a strong appeal In behalf of the Rush Sis
Adams, one of Boston's pioneer trance mediums,
erased, and If the soul entered the other, world'
ters'educational institution nt Belvidere, N. J.
KT We are in receipt of many lengthy com —is still humbugging the people, ut - present in who has not sat for the public for several years,,
naked and unclothed and desolate, nnd - found
ne pronounced ' it a burning shame for Spiritual munications on various subjects—some in reply thr -West, as wr irarn from the St. -Paul (Minn.) will the coming autumn give an opportunity for
there only-perfect strangers. Such a death would
ists to patronize sectarian schools to the neglect to Mr. C. - 0. Poole’s late a-tieles in the Banner, Baity, Globe. A writer ID that paper shows up those who may desire her services. • Due notice
be an irrepnrahle loss; nny, more, It would really
of -their own. Such procedure was "treason ' to and others of equal merit against the arguments thC fellow in his true colors, -proving 'him te br u will be given of time and place.
(
be extinction.”
... •
truth.” This Seminary; so beautifully located, of Mr. - Tims. R. Hazard oV' rfi^i^i^mship, etc.— humbug of the first water. If the dally press
Then he nsks if the state of peace and rest and
E2f~ L. Van Seotten, President of the-FIrst
not only equals but excels most literary institu which wq would gladly publish had we the space everywhere would keep “hr public posted on
joy hereafter which has been so often nnd so
*
thrlr - nefarious vocation would Religious Society of Progressive Spiritualists, .
tions of its kind in the 'country, -and richly de ,to spam; but as we have' not, the writers must such lmp"st"rt
vividly pictured can be possible, If all our earthly
serves the patronage of Spiritualists and Liber take the will for the deed. If eorresp-adeatt soon end. But what' may -wr not expect when of Cleveland, Ohio, writes : “ Our Society Is do
relationships are sundered nnd the remembrance alise.
would c-adente the articles sent to us for ' publi- such birds of prey are endorsed by hlghly-rc- ing very well, and when the season comes in for
of the past Is wiped out. God is called a Father;
eutl-a,■'■
we could give the reader a greater variety spec-able Christian people in consequence of thr lecturing we expect “o give it force ''and enter
but will a Father separate Ills children from all
" The Essentia! Elements of a Liberal Educa of .Iaterettlng matter than we are able to do under latter’s prejudice against-Spirltuallsm ?
prise.” We should be pleased to receive full re
knowledge of each other, blot ont natural affec tion " is the title of an exceelent Address deliv
ports, Bro. S.
existing circumstances.
The orUl dltc"ttl-n; "Buddhism and Chrlstions, and altogether destroy the sacred family ered in the " University Convocation of the State
“
lUDlty
Fucr
to
Fucr,
”
held
in
Ceylon
between
u
relation ? God is called Love; then will he expel of New York,” -at Albany, July 10th, 1878, by
I3T" We are In receipt of an interesting letter
t&~ The Spiritualists of Lynn and Saugus - will '
or eradicate love, and his great affection become Joseph Rodes Buchanan, M. D., a report of hold an-tber of their summer grove meetings at Christian minister and u Buddhist priest, is hav from our talented correspondent, Mrs. Louisa
ing a rapid sale. bt shows that the " hcuthcn ” Andrews, now in England, which we shall print
hostile to other affection? Heaven, too, says which will appear In the Banner of. Light. Saugus, near Pirate’s Glen, next Sunday.
urr u mutch for the " missionaries”
..
in the next issue of the Banner.
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Tlie “ heal-wave " has of lale made havoc li
the West, causing numerous fatal suiilrokei aid
much sickieis. The heat ii the East the past
week was.very oppresiive. ll is a wave mortals
Mr. John Tyerman, of Australia, lectured in
cniiot waive, however. The preieil week the Charter Oak Hall, San Francisco, Sunday even
' weltier wni very comfortable. Digby thinks it
ing, July 7th, on “Liberty and its Relations to
must have had a “ sick spell "
Human Progress." The Daily Chronicle the
Ii Japan, when a dog barks al ilehl ' the owner next morning contained a synopsis of the lecture.
is sentenced Io work a year for the neighbors
We recently received information, and so stated
who are disturbed., If the City Council of Blrliiglon would adopt that ordinance, io man ii in the Danner of Light, that 'Mrs. Maud E. LordIbis town would do a lick' of work for the next Mitchell would embark for Europe the present
200 years.—Hawkeye.
month. We have since learned that she will not
The sermon of the ablest minister li the world leave America for tho present.
contains leii power lo produce si impreiiion on
Mrs. S. A. Talbot is lecturing to tho Spiritual
bis congregation than iho patlering of raindrops
.
oi the windows of a church holding Jwo huidred ists of Galveston, Texas.
ladles wearing new summer hats.
Mr. P. ' C; Mills spoke at noward’s Grove, for
SuNSTROKE.-the predisposing cauiei' of sun the “ East Saugus Circle " meeting, Sunday, July
stroke are uie - of alcoholic Btimulanti, ptyilcal 2tst. The meeting was a grand success. Not
exhauillon, living in close, filthy roomi. Tho withstanding the ttreatening'wealher1 there was
lrealneni of tlio first stage is absolute' reil, cool an increased nudience, and close attention, ne
ing applications to ibo skli and head, and medi speaks in the same place Sunday, July 28th, and
cine to relievo Iho bowels.
■
will speak there the first two Sundays In August.
Tbe Ihlrleenlh Annual National Woman Suf Friends from Boston and vicinity -cordially in
frage Convention, at Rochester, N. Y., last week, vited. Meeting commences at two o’clock p. m
' elected Ihofollowlng officers:- Mrs. E.C. Slailon, Coaches leave Lynn at one r. li.
President’, Mrs. Lucretia Mott, first Vlce-ProBiMiss Lottie Fowler is located at No. 129 East
deil, and one from each State and nerfilory ’ M.
J. Gage, J. G. Jones aid Laura C. Bullard, Cor ICth street, New York City.
■
responding Secretaries’ L. U. Blake aid Ellen R.
Sheldon, RecordlngSecrelaries; Ellen C.Sargeait,
130“ “ The Religion and Philosophy of Spiritu
Treasurer.
alism " is tho title of a series of tracts published
It Is isid tbst Splfitualiim Is tbo religion or at least ton by the Lancashire District Committee of Spicilumillions of itio people of this country, but tho statement is
alists, in England, at the low price of two - pence
not orodlhlo.—St. Paul Pioneee,-Pres8.
Why'not - credible? nave you looked up tho —just the kind of literature to send forth broad
facts? Tea millions are claimed ip America aid cast.
twenty millions in Europe. Why longer ignore
The same Committee also publish “ The Spir
tbo moit woiderful fact- of the age, which is
sweeping around tbe earth like a prairie fire? itual Reporter, and Monthly Plan of Meetings in
Why not give, the news of Spiritualism as of connection with Spiritualism." Price id. No. 3
every other movement, and ai tbe Cincinnati has reached us. It is doing its work effectively.
Enquirer, Chicago TimOs, Boitoi Herald aid
some other papers do?— —Worthington (Minn.)
t3T" In addition to ' names before announced as
Advance. "
speakers' at iho Watkins Convention, we learn
Don't be too severe, friend Advance. When that Mr. Giles B. Stebbins, of Detroit, James
Spiriluallsm becomes “popular" thoie papers Parton, of Massachusetts, -and Hon. George W.
which now taboo ii will all “ come in." But we Julian, of Indiana, have accepted invitations to
do n’i wait it popular on that very account. It
be present. The list of speakers will bo an
embraces all truth, aid lhai is enough.
nounced as soon as perfected. •
Somo ladies of Warsaw, 0., have formed a
EST Miss Lizzie Doten’s f ne Inspirational poem,
club, tho members of which pledge themselves
to wear ao-dreiies which ..cost over fifteen dol “In the Streets. . of Baltimore," is republished in
lars, and io tali costing over five dollars.
the London Spiritualist of the 5th instant. It is
We have had some very interesting interviews a splendid production in every respect, and con
with Mr. Robert Rarford Rare, of the United sequently has had a world-wide circulation. It
States. This gentleman is a son of tho isle Pro- first appeared (several years ago) in the Banner
fesior Rare, of America, who wrote the famous of Light.
■'
:
.
work oi “ Experimental Spiritualism." Mr.
Rare is worthy of ills father, is a well-informed
[ST Our friend and co-laborer,. Mr. J. J. Morse,
Spiritualiil, and menially is far' above tho ordi is considered one of the best trance speakers in
nary cspaccty.. Hii experiences - of tbe pheiomena are of tbe moit striking kind, and his views England, and Is constantly engaged in different
thereoi aro highly i1stfuolivo. Wo hope to fnd sections of . the .country, dispensing the bread of
opportunity for preienliig Mr. Uaro more gen life—the Spiritual Philosophy—to hungering 'hu
erally lo the friends of SpirituailBm in Loudon.— manity.
. i
The Me^^^m and Daybreak.
.
tSf A new and revised edition of “Golden
14nho llfo tbst li, aud bow to blosi It ’’:
Nover got Into aiulky fli.
Melodies" has Just been issued, containing the
An ovou temper and high coioIvo
'
following new and beautiful pieces; “ They ’re
In no way can a porion Involve;
Calling us Over tho Sea," “OverThore." “Beau
" And bo who tbiuks to win a name
tiful Land," “A Little While Longer." See
■
Should not his bettors O’er dofamo;
’
For if ho doos—msck well iho end—
advertisement in another column.
.

I?

3

[Bpoakers having matter for this Department aro remlqdeatliat tho Banner of Light goes to press on Tuesday of,
each wook, hut bears tho date of Saturday. Their notices,
therefore, to Insure prompt Insertion umist-bo forwarded
to this odlco on tho Monday preceding VfUTiay of going to
press.]

With muddy wator ho will blond l

Spiritualist Meeting^ in boston.
F^YTH^AN IiALL--Ti
*
‘ People's Spirit uni Meeting
(roriUl'llv in-id at Eagle Hail) Is removed to 1'ylhl.iii Hall.’IT>Trenuml street. Service
*
ovocy Sunday morning mid
aflo•lneou. (iomi mediums ami speakers alwayspicoMuit.
NASSII' HAUL.corner Washington nndCom
mon Miccof
*
—spiritual Meetings fur speaking him toM.
every Sunday at losj a m., ami 2f-ami 7’$ u. M. Excellent
quactotlo singing provided.

We are authorized to chronicle tbo event of
ibe marriage of Mil. J. W. Ellsworth (a woilkiowi aid excellent trance medium, formerly of
Dootoii, end more recently » resident of Now
York City) aid Ur. D. Johnston Slanibery (a
leading Spirituallii of Newark, N. J., aid for
mer Secretary of New Jersey Stale Association
of Spifitualiili). Tbe ceremony wai performed
by Rev. diaries F. Deems, U. D, piiufcb of tbe
Strangers, New York City, JuI, 8lt, nmid the
congratulations of iimerous friends. The hapi py couple will spend a portion of their honey
moon at Lako Pleaiait Camp-Meeting. They
have taken up their residence -at No. 48 New
street, Newark, N. J., where they will be pleased
to receive their friends, professionally or other
wise.
. '_________
Ron. Georgo F. Stepley, Judge of the First
United States Judicial Circuil Court, which ombraces tbo Stales of Maine, New Rampshire,
Maiiachusetts aid Rhode Island, died at bii
residence in Portland, Saturday evening, July
20lh,' of cholera morbus, after ai illness of but
three days. His age was-fUIy-iino years.

New rubliciUioiiN For Sale by Colby
At Rich, No. p Montgomery I’ltice,
Boston, Muss.
RoOs
Psychology; Rk-Incaiinat:on; Hour., ami H
a.nr KoiaHohs; or, The Lawsof Being: Showiig iIicO ’cult Forres
Iu Mau; That Intelligence Manifests without Material;
And the most importsul tilings to know. Know ThyBelf
Is tho First Eiieutial of Nuturo’H Law. By Almira Kidd.
Boitou: Colby & Ricb, publishers, Q Montgomery Place.
1878. 127 pp. (Moth, price $1, postage fue. Chicago:
For sale by tho KehglO’l’hlloiophlcal Pnblilbing Houio.
This IIIIIo work, which *
ho author sayi wai written
lbrollgb clalruudlo'uco, contains many startling' uumnmromonts. It strikes liviug tbongbtB Iito hoilg from the an
vil of mind, and startles tho reader, Iu places, by the iuddenneBB with which It pre'sents au Idea. ' Ai au argument
In favor of-’ro-incarlialiou. It pcoiouIi Iti itrougeit claims
to our Atmition, aud caniot rail to Incite Investigation.
Many. of the prepelitieus are calculated to promote inquiry.
Although wo aro not -prepared to eidorie all iti proposi
tions, or to arrive at many of Its ceucInBioul. yet we would
say read It, pouder It, aud seo whore It loads, romolllh(
*r<-'
lug all ur Truth Ii uot to bo found Iu auy one book,
piQ-Philosophieal Journal,
s.

137" Judge George G. Freer, who passed to
spirit-life from Watkins, N. Y., last April, in ' the
seventieth year of his age, was a firm believer in
Spiritualism, me truth of which lie icooptod near
ly thirty years ago.
.
tigT Any one wishing to understand the differ
ence between CTra- and ' Christ, and desirous of
knowing the scriptural passages'tliat sustain Spir
itualism, should send for Dr. Peebles’s “ Christ.,
the Corner Stone of Spiritualism.”

139" Tho Santa Barbara, Cal., Children's Pro
gressive Lyceum meets at Crane’s Hall every,
Sunday' at half-past 'one r.-m. Mrs. H. F. M.
Brown, Conductor; Mrs. Mary F. Hunt, Guard
ian.
i3T The “ Harbinger of Health,” one of An

'

C. 0. Poole.

■ N^ew York. July 20,1878, .
'
•
Received from the publishers, T. B. Peterson
No. 151 East 5li- street. (
& Brothers, 306 Chestnut street, Philadelphia,
Pa., copies of two new works, in their popular
Married:
series of fiction, bearing title as follov^s : “ The
Lost Will," a love story, and “ Orville Col
In Dorchester, Mass., July ICtlt; by Rev. Mr. Saltonlege,” a novel, hotb by Mrs. - Henry ' Wood, au siall, Franklin P. Chittenden to Eliza Ann Blake, daugh
ter of Edward Blake, -Esq.
thor of “East Lynne, “Edina,” etc.

’

AT

'

ONSET BAY 'GROVE
Aug.

Commences

UBn, closing

Sept.

<

2d.

OPENING EXERCISES AUQ. 4th.
’ riM! Epn»l|b-anl| -•-ppir;ii|y -h..
'
*
who 1I _1 lor HiallitiiK. Clkciiiigiiiitt Salllmr

•

Salt -Wi
*

ii - wufdi,'illy
1i h.vli' <l Io -p. ini iiii’ii ' v.H- i:ii I a' Uih Drlh^lilfitl Sum
: mcr Ih’fuort, whtpr. fireTioiu Hie renal tr - u| mulitii,
' thev unii wll:ih’•rovcI”Vla’-iv-'^'f ^1111^' u <><llln<l l”bl out

; la Fairlm auitl Crow cm. 11i’ w1h>I<’ iiirro •awlCi.j with th
*
; Wiiimof OiiM'i liny. uiib imov lit u Throe Jl He
*
| of NIopliig Numl) Bench.

I ii
* Ln limns lor o|jp»vn
tit
*
durlrg Aagui’ will be ax1 <•l•l1eill. aud vail-d iiiitn-’ -illy lo iuit ovviy t -<
*tto
The
Bpiriiu;t1 ami iatol Vviiial '< - iiioria'iimi’iil will Ia fllfui1hed
"l.v ibo loliowlugcrnliaiii iit-a tb .1. Frauk Hailer' ci
Nellie .1. T Bfigbsm. Dr J. M. |,i•.•bh•B, Topbai B.
..
Dr. R. T. ILfloi'k, Su- I* N. White. Dr. II, B.
niow.
*
Gila.. IL Stebbins Dr. I. 1’.
i Moror. Sarah lhrnes.
(•reeii'ea’, Kati'de Davis Sml’li, Parker I’dN'• r . N.H.
HAN FKANdaNCO,C.A]Lf, TOOK UEFOT.
*
« ’swuh wh»m we are la ourresp mletico,
At No. 310 Kosruoy street (upstairs) may bo found -Oi i < < R’ail al. arnb-tl

> :

I

...

~~THE Nl\TH ANNUAL””

HARTFORD, CONN,, HOOK DEPOT.
K. M. ROSE, IWTrumbull Htrcoi, Hartford, Coiiii.tkoMpi
conslanily for Mate tho liamier of Light and a full uppiv
of tho Nplritunl nnd Hoform Work* published by
Colby A Rich.

Spiritualists and Liberals
ILL ho Ic'd st II144IILINPLAIKE GROV'EL
Tl.- ilirt-.’ will b.- o|a-mit
for ’’.’impei iTu-’—sv, July bi: ipl|i1ng SorviceiSaturday,
July -at (’losing on Momlsv. Aug. f.
.

W NOltEOl It. JIASN. *

ROCHESTER. N. Y„ HOOK DEPOT.
WILLIAMSON A HiUBR.R, Booksellers, MWest Main
street, RocheMter, N. Y., keen for islo the Nptrltiinl and
Reform Work* publisheil at tho Bannku of Light
DuiiLlSHiNG llOi’SK, Bouton, Mail.
'

As ilio Mu igori doilio lii - - lo lic lilorally a * l*
eoo»lo'«
”ll11 orderly people, of ovory t|ouotnitla<tioa, .“pliit-alii *. Liboraii, Rstioaaliils, o|o,. afece»rdlsliv iuviied io Joiijbli camp.
(in- -Sun lav, .aly Vln, Du. Pkkui.ks will lociuro moniComi- Mo
ctlttK.
*

iag smi a!lera<.<f'l,l|tlO::i-t • mi-1'2:31 HciOckk- giving i- Hymip- ’
iliuf .ii
* Prevailing R. llulimo. the Wof1d,

London. eincj., rook depot.
W. -T, HARRISON, No. 3.1 Urcoi Ruiioli stnioi, Loudou, Rug., keopi Tor sale the Runner of Light, ami a
full Hue of Spiritual and Reformatory Worki p-h1lBbo^d by
Colby A Rich. * To alio cocoIvos iubBOflpIlouB for ibo Rauuor.
•
•

O''Mltidav. July 28lii. Ibe loeliiierB will b- Horace Soavof, Eb»|., oUtur liiveitk'iitor. ami Mm, c. Fsaib-Allyu.
Iil■■S'-av i sad Fridavi.will lie Npoelut Piolite Ilnyi,
A Spsetnl Trala will Irsvo Boitoi lor ibo Giow
ai
*
9 aud 1
12:15 o’eluck.
.
M r. J. Frsuk Itiixior will Lootufo. Siu-’.ami give Illi'
Wonl1olnul ^^i
*i
‘i- Iplive 1‘oi’^ ou csoii I'l idsv, al 2 o’o1ookf
noalB will ’01111-1111’1*1 st faom f l.'-1' Ioh1. siGTiilhig to
size. by apply liig to DR. A. II. RIC1lAR1,Si iN by iotlor
or bi perioii at lh<,(lrovo, (iooil heaid oily ft poi wook,
oi -75i’oi»i- err<1sy,
■
- The'regular i1 itly trains ’eave B’liloa at Ro^. l'2^lpa 5:30

LONDON, ENG., TOOK DEPOT.
J. BURNS, lTogceiBlvo Library, No. 15 Southampton
Row, B1oomihufy Squaro, Tolboru, W. C., Loudon, Eng.

AUSTRALIAN ROOK DEPOT,
AlldAf>oulcytottOB>^ANNRU ok Light. W. 11.TERRY,
No. 84 RnBsofllltroot, Mlellnl^ne. Australia, lias for Hale «ll
tho works onNplrltuailRiii. LIBERAL AND REFORM
WORKS, published by Colby ,t Rich. Boston; IL S., may
at all tlinoa bo found thero.

ami .’i;1’»<»'c1ook,

THE FIRST SOCIETY' OF SPIRITUALISTS
of New York hold lludr meetings every Sunday morning
and evening at Republican Hail, No. 55 Wont 33d siroot,
near Broadway. Lyceum meets at 2‘^i*.M.

KATES OF ADVERT^S^IP^G.
Each line in - Agalo lyiia. twenty rent
*
for the
tlrat,nml fifteen centn lor every Nilibequent In
sertion.
NJPEUIAL NOnC!^^. — Forty cent* per 'line,
Minion, each lilM‘^tl(onf
BUSINESS CU:^Ss.-^^tlrty cent* per Hue,
Agate, each lIluertlonf ,
Payment* In all ease* - Iu advance.

SPECIAL ' NOTICES.
The Wonderful Healer and Clairvoy
ant!—For Diagnosis sand lock of hair and $1,00.
Give name, age and sex. Address Mrs. C. M.
Morrison, M. D., P. O. Box 2519, Boston, Mass.
Residence No. 4 Euclid itreot.
*My.ll.
13w

J. V. Mnnsffeld, Test Medium, answers
sealed letters,at 61 West42dsireet,Now York.
Terms, $3 and four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER
YOUR LETTERS.
Jy.13,
Mbs. Nellie M. Flint, Electrician, and Heal
ing and Developing, of ce 200 Joralemon street,
oppoolieClty Hall,Brooklyn,N. Y. Hours 10 to4,
*
Jy.20.4w

Dr. F. L. II. Willis.

Dr. Willis' may be addressed until further no
tice at his summer residence, Glenora, Yates Co,,
N. Y.
.
Jy.G.
Sealed Letters answered by R. W. Flint,
No. 25 East 14th strut, N. Y. Terms, $2 and
3 3cent postage stamps. Money refunded if let
ters sent are- not answered. ..
*.Jy.13.
-4w
The 'Magnetic Healer, Dr. J. E. Briggs, Is
also a Practical Physician. Office 121 WeitEileventhBt.. between 5th aid 6tliavo.,Now YorkGily.
Ja.5.

STDr. J. T. Gilman Pike, Eclectic Physi

cian, No. 57 Tremont street, Boston, Mass........ h

Pnbllc Reception Room,

A
expressly
FOE THE ACCOMMODATION OF SPIRITUALISTS,

where those so disposed can meet friends, write
letters, etc., is established at this office. Strang
ers visiting the city are invited to make this
their Headquarters. Room open from 8 a. m.
till 6 P. M.

BUSINESS CARDS.
Lydia E. rinkliani’a. Vegelnlile Compound is a
euro for all those painful complaints aud weaknesses pecu
liar to women. Sold by all Druggists at $1,00 per bottle,
K doz. for $5,00, sent by express. Sent by mall In the
Torm or Lozenges at $1,0Opoc hoi. Address MRS. LYDIA
E. PINKHAM, 233 Western avonuo, Lynn, Mass. Send
for pamphlet. ’
June 10.

NOTICE TO OUB ENGLISH PATHONN.
J. J. MORSE, the well-known English lecturer, will act
as our agent, and receive subscriptions for the Banner
of Light at fifteen shillings per year. Parties desiring
to so subscribe can address Mr. Morse at his residenco.
Elm Tree Terraco, Uttoxoter Road, Derby, England. Mr.
Mocio also keeps for sale tho Nplritunl nnd Reform
*
Work
published by us.
Colby a Itieii.
PHILAD^LIPHIA BOOK DEPOT.
DR. J. H. RHODES, 325 North Ninth Btreet, l>hlladolSbla, Pa., has been appointed agent Tor the Ramer of
.iKhttand will take orders forau of Colby & Ricb’B PublicatiouB. Spiritual and Liberal Books on. Bale as above,
at Ao^demy Hall, No. 810 Spring Garden street, and at
a11 the Spiritual meetings. Parties In Philadelphia, Pa.,
desiring to advertise In the Banner of Light, can consult
Dr. Rhodes.

.

.

Camp-Meeting
ur

-i

the

•

.

’

NowEnglsud S]^p^itus1iB'tB‘ Camp-MooOlng AsiOoiatien
r

WILL UK ll Kill AT

No. O MONTGOMERY FLACK,
BJOfiTTOJTT,

LAKE PLEASANT,

KEEP - A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OP

Froui AiigiiNl (itti' to Septombe'r fi.

Montaguo, Mass.,

F.SE meetings have become verrpnpiilar. ’Ilmbost
Speakers amt Mediums lit attendance, atnl the pros
Spiritual) Progressive, Reform) Tilpects
are that the meeting ibis year will exceed In numbers
-

uuv that has nrcreUed It. Reduced fan’s are secured over
the (.'eii’ial Vermont, r.ttssmnpsle. (Id Cijlntiv, New Lon
don, Northern, Conn. B. B ., Aslmeint, V ••rin-mt and
Massachusetts, Tmy and Greentbdd, Fiti’hbm'g. Spring
field, Athol and Northeastern B. It . and from New York
and way station-. If Sncidbs will Interest tiiem.selvesatid
to >nt to the Secretary In s-asmi about how many may bo
exiierled from dlllcrciit stations.
*
43
Ticketsover the Fitchburg B.'B. will bo good from
Julv loth to Sept i loth.

,

AND

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS
at wholesale and retail!

-

TERMS CASH.—Orders for Books, tobosonttiy Express,
must bo accompanied by all or part cash, Wlien tho money
aunt Is not sufficcem to fill tbo order, the balance must bo
paldC.O.D.
* Orders for Books, to bo sent by Mall, must Invarls49
bly be accompanied by cash to tbo amount of each ordor,'
Any Book published In England or America, notout f
print, will bo sent by mall or oxpoosS.
.
49* Uatalognf * .of Hooka Piibllahcd nnd Fo
Nialo by Uolby A* Hick sent free.
.

THIRD THOUSAND-REVISED.

, III.

C

Fo^ full ji'Hlib^nltu^H fentft>vrW•Cf'nt stain jis,
July Jo -2j^vls

The Principles of

LIGHT AND C^IDO^.

LYCEUMS, CIRCLES AND CAMP-MEETINGS.
BY B. W. TUCKER. .
Tbis bOok li not’a collection of old music ro-publlihed.
but Iho contents aro moilly original, and have boon pro
pared to moot s want that bus long boon folt atl over tbo
country for a frosh supply of words aud music.
ORIGIN^!. lME(•ER.-Bountiful Angela aro Waiting
for Mo; Tbo^e’s a Landof FadoloiB Boauty: Oh, show mo
tho Hdi
ICa
*
Immortal Abode; Sweet
Long
ing ror Home; My Arbor of Love; Movhng Homeward;
I Bhall know his Angel Name; Waiting ’mid tho Shadows;
Reautlful-Laud of Llfo; Homo of Rost: Trust In God; An
gel ViBilautB; Sweet Reflections: Looking Over: Gathered
Homo; What la Heaven V Beautiful City; Not Yet: Look
ing Beyond; Let Men l.ovo One Another; Strike atl your
Harps; Tenting Nearer Homo; Welcome Thom Hero;
Voices from the Better Land. Chaut—(’omo to Me: In
vocation Chant: A Little Whllo Longer; They’re Calling
Over the Hea; Over There; Beautiful Laud,
SELECTED.—We Biiall Meet on tho Bright Coleitlal
Shore; - Angel Caro; They ’ll Welcome us Home; Welcome
Angels; Como, Gentle Spirits; Repose; Sweot Hour of
I’rayer; Chant: M’-vlug Homeward; Como up Hither;
Botbauy; Only wailing: Evergreen shore; Gouo Before:
Cirnnt—By-and-By; Shall wo Know Each Other Theror
Angel Friends: Gentle Words; My Homo beyond the Riv
er; Sow in the Morn thy Seed.
Bound In boardi, 35 cents, postagefreo; paper, 25'couIb,
postage freo; 12 copies, paper, 82.50; 25 copies and up
. wards to ono address at the rate of 20 couib per copy..
For sale wholesale ami retail by tho publishers, COLBY
& RICH, at No. a Montgomery Place, corner or Province
iIfooI (lower floor),' uobiou. Mail.-

Oration on

LEADERSHIP AND ORGANIZATION.
-

O. Box 12(10. Spring Heid. .Muns
*

(.'

FOU TUB USE OF

■

.
1*

Tho only treatment kmiwnoreverattempted that radi■ cally cures CATARRH.
••
. Oilglnal and practiced only by
Du
lesson Pit .Aid', *2! Throop St., hicago

Words and Mnsio

•

*

" 310'TOJPaY^IIIY. ~

A NEW COLLECTION OF

r

*

Fur Circulars centalnluirTiill pnrticui’irs. address'
.
.1.11. SMITH. Se‘ere^of.f,

Juno h'».-7wls

The Golden - Melodies.

49” For all adverllMcment* printed on the 5th
page$20 cent* per line lor each infterltoii.
49* Electrotype* or Cut* will not bo inserted.

,49” Advertisement
*
to be renewed at continued
*
rate
mtiHt be left at our Ofllco before 12 M.on
Saturday, a week In advance of the date where
on they are to appear.
.

.

■.

Tho Fifth Annual

& RICH,

^Publishe rs and BooHtguIIers

Spiritualist Meetings in New York.

'

On SumbiV!’, ^|poIii1 Trains will Ii’mvi Boston at 1 and
12: li a’rloek.
For sll olhor itatioiii mi N . Y. smi N. E. U. lt. ami Ils * .
,
**
couiiecllo
boo R. K, po^^ors IocI'i-I1 Tables, Faros, 0Ic. ”
Exo1U•Biou TickoiB from •Bostun ami ifiimi, nlivallH,
e;ARRM':R a- Kie-IIARI)SON\’~Hln1aKoraf
July 13.-11__________
___ ,
*_________ _

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Tho' Yearly Meeting of tho Spiritualists of Summit and
adjoining Counties will bo bold in Gaylord’s Grovo, Cuya
hoga Falls; O., on Sunday, Aug. 18th. Gobil speakers will
bo on the grounds. Services to commence at in a. m.
, l'ciuniei,
A. UoDMiGiM,, fit'oretarj/.

'

OF Til K

CLEVELAND, O., H1MIK DEPOT.
'
LKKS’R BAZAAR,
iVoodland avomm, Clovollau<l.O.
Circulating Library and d1yi<Ot for a’) tlmSuirltual ami
Liberal llooua and Popora published by Cnlby A Rich.

,

.

.

WANIIINKTON ROOK DEPOT.
RICHARD ROBERTS, Rookiollor, No. 1010 8oveuth
street, a ovo -Now York avenue, WaBbluglou, D.C., koeM
constantly for sale tho Hannkk of Light, and a roll supply
or IIo Ninlrltmal and Reform Work
*
published by
Colby A Rich.

COLBY

'

'

A (‘ampet e in <’ner-r Im
*
been eiig.ag-d aid good board
will be furnished by the week, dar, or meal, at reasonable
rates.
’
(Jiiiil) MUSIC will bo Ii alloaM.na’.| dnliag the entire
* ’i>’Oii. at <1 P.vN’INO at tbo Bavillon aftorao^oa aud
K
evening of each day.
.
*
RAILROAD
-Tbo fogu'.sf Iraini oa nid Colony aud .
Nowpoft. and all eoaaeeiiitg lallnooN. will convoy paiioUgofi to ami lion UN’*
F..| ’ HAY H 1t< I V K at oio it 1 >' rcdticftl
farett. From Boston lo (i love ami lotm - a fj no. All otter
ttal toil uio pf'qiofl1olia1 f;va•>•f
i
1! iiim Trip Tickets to oN^Ef RAY AND RF.TI’RN'
aro flow ou Mil,-at tbo prliielpai iiaiOn- 1eiweim Albany,
Troy ami Itosti-a, oa theliieiof ite Ito’.toa aid Albany,
ami Flti - blni'g, amt niov’am1 Boitoi K,liIi'enMB; Tickets
good until Ori t't. Tiili ansuloi’l-^lt will oaalilio tin
I rleads front Hi
* WeU and North io vMt the I’.rp- and our
SKASIRiltF. IRtMI. at oempafalive1y -mall o\p^’hi^<.
For paj uoniari with ieferoncoio : t*
>t m boant, or nwuns
at collsK0i. ami all mil tor-i^iirci -alng rump-Moot log. iou .
tut -ii-- sd vot-M
euteati
*
In Balae•f, and c1iolilar
.
*
oraddreii
(INSET BAY BKOVK A-Ma I AI•T»N.
II. S. WILLI MIS. Pri'tilnt.
July 8.-Ii
tji lhr'msliirt1
H-stnll.

KOCH ENTER, N. - Y., ' HOOK DEPOT.
WFLD A JACKSON, BookHOllocs, Arcade Hail, Kochoaior, N. Y., koop for sale tho NiilrHual and Reform
Work* published by Colby A Rich.

Wipe Awake for Augusi-D. Lollirop A Co., Boston*
Is radiant with pictures, somo very beautiful' and somo
very funny, those accompanying' Mrs. Clara Doty Bates’s
versification of “Jack and Jill ” being particularly mirlh.
*
Iuspiring
Another doublo-pago Illustrated poem Iscntltied “Thistle People,” also from the pen or .Mrs. Bates,
Dainty drawings accompany “The Double Sunflower ” by
Mrs. Celia Thaxter, and “The Will o’ the Wisp” by
Mary A. Lathlmry, while “ Vacation Days,” by RliaFafman, has a charming' child-life frouliipioco. The stories
of this uumber aro mostly of a humorous order, notably,
“That which Happened to Tommy,” by Eliza Wood,
“A Mlamlo- Day,” by Florence Allen, and “.Mrs. Hub
bell’s Live Stock,” by Eleanor Eirk. A. Natural History
Supplement, lavishly pictorial, is devoted to blrtf,^ It
opous with ' a Yellow Bird paper, by Ernest Ingersoll, foU
lowed by “ Tho Swan,” by Elmer Lynmlo, tho amusing
story of “ Daniel,” and an account of somo “Trained
Canaries, 1 ’by J. A. Sever. This number will likewise be.
pormsnontly valuable to the mature reader, and oaRor!:
f
sought for, because of tho long paper about Elizabeth Slfart Phelps, In the Poets’ Homos’ Series, which Is lllustrated from line drawings by Miss L. B. Humphrey.
,

M ,

to be atnnu-H’arl at a later date.

■
Chicago, ill., PFuiODiCAii depot.
W. PHI LLI PS, 122 Dearborn street, Chicago, III., keeps
for Hale. th. U-an tier of Light, ami other llp.ritual aud
Liberal Papers.

Views ok oun Heavenly Home by Andrew Jackiou
Davis. Colby & Klcli. Publisheri, Boitoi.
This Ii the last work of this noted author, aid Ii laid to
bo a strong link Iu tho long Chain of peculiar roaBoulng
and pbileBOpby for which he has become famous. We
commend tho iuduitry, porsovoralco aud cheerful temper
which this extraordiuary worker brings to hii talk.—
IPomnn's Wordy.
•

Grove Meeting-

CAMP-MEETING

sale ine.RANNKlI op Light, aids general vurioty.ofNflr
*
ItnaltBn nnd Reform Rooks, at Eastern pflooBf Aliu
Adams A Co.’sBotdeu Feus, ^^uti^cil^^ieeaNiM^^^e's
Poattlve mad Noegative PuwilcrN, Orron'a AutiTobacco PreparutOonR, Dr. Ttorer’s N^^fitlvo>
Compound, etc. Cataloguei and Circulars mailed free
49” RomlnianooB In U.S. ourfouoy aud postage stamps rocoivodat par. Address, HERMAN SNOW, l‘.G. box 117,
dan Franoiioo, Cal.

Buddhism, and chihstianity Pack to Pack; ur, au
oral Diicuiiiou between the llev. Mlgettllwstte. a Buddhiit prieit, aud llev.-D.^llva, un English clergyman,
held at Tamura, Ceylon, together with au Inlrodnclieu
. ami aiuetalienB by J. M. Peebles, M. I).
This Is tho IIIIo ofa very lnloroll I ng psiupIiIoI of ft) pages
contrasting Buddhism and Christianity, aid Dr. Poohlol
is to he commended for Introducing thii iiitructive diicuiiiou to tho American public. It throwi a great deal id
needed Iiformatiou ou tho origiii ami progreBiof BuddbiBm aid thecImaicte^ofIlB founder, 1-H-i.de by Mes-ri.
Colby A IIIcIi, B>nn^\er of Light ofllco, No. !i Montgomery
Place, Boston. — 'The Investigator.

drew Jackson Davis's works, has recently' been
translated into Gorman by Willi. Besser, of Leip
zig, and published. Fourteen hundred copies
Tho Cbildren’i Lyceum ii connection with tbo were - sold in a few ' weeks.'
Spiritual Society is very popular. O ver oio hun
dred children belong to il. Tbo attendance oi
J37" We hear that Bro. Warren' Chase is doing
Sunday last - was very large, over two hundred
aid filty.people being present to witness tho ex excellent service in California. Ho is an effect
ercises. t)n the first Sunday In each month the ive lecturer, and a faithful servant of the spirit
exercises are of s special nature, aid aro thor world.
' ;
.
oughly enjoyed by) bolt old and young.—Santa
Barbara Daily Advertiser, July 9th.
• 137" Peruse J. William Fletcher’s interesting
Multiply similar Lyceums all over tho country, letter from London, headed “A Spirit Photo
graphed in tho Light," which may be found In
friends.
_______ '_______
A letter remains ai thii office for C. E. Wat this number of the Banner.
kins.
_______________
• tW T. A. . Bland, Esq., tho accomplished writer
■
Mil. - Loomis, who informs ui that she was one and speaker, expects to be at the Highland Lake
of the earliest clairvoyant aid healing mediums
in America, was wrecked s few days ago ii the Grove-Meeting the last of this week.
steamer “ - Idaho," off 'Iho Irish coait, wilt the
loss of ail ter baggage. Her present address is
Honor to •Whom Honor Is Due.
2 Vernon plie.e, BlOomibury, Loudon.—London To the Editor of the Banner of Light:
Spiritualist, July 12th.
1 One of the speakers at the public reception of
SUNSHINE.
Dr. Peebles in Philadelphia, states that it wns
llo who would work io win a fame
that gentleman’s . “ privilege to deliver.-tlic first
* Ab lasting as iho hilli,
Must weave tbo sunbeams iu ’is plan,
regular course of Sunday lectures on' the Spiritu
To cheer our human Ills.
Tho friendship formed by kindly word
al Philosophy In England." Tills is not strictly
Will long unbr'ekon bo;
correct, for before Dr. Peebles came to England
Tho trial mot with smiling faco
,
Will prove a victory.
Mrs. E. H. Britten, then Miss Emma Hardinge,
For ho who adds to life a joy
gave a course of - lectures on Sunday evenings,
Troves fellowship with God,
Who scatters iunhosmB everywhere
under my auspices, in , the Polygraphic Hall,
•
On kingly throne or clod.
King William street (now Charing Cross Thea
Noone can fancy- the feelings of a newspaper tre). At the end of three months Mr. Luxmooro
man whoa to boars a delinquent Bubscriher assumed the responsibility, and the lectures were
whom he has but twenty-four tourB before vainly
Implored to “settle that little bill," yell out on continued three months longer in the same build
‘ Sunday, “Put mo down $52 for the good of the ing.
..................
cause," when they are " railing tho ot-reh debt;."
A few Sunday evening lectures had been pre
—Hudson River Chronicle.
viously given at the Spiritual Lyceum, of which
A FRAGMENT.
.
I was proprietor, at the . inauguration . of which
Tbo Dead! I call them tbo living I
the late Dr. J. B. Ferguson and J. Murray Spear
Tho Living! I call them tho dead!
Those liviug In boauty Immortal,
•
. were the principal speakers, but the lectures by
These chained, and by paiiion oft tod I
Emma Hardinge maybe considered the first
_______ _ ____________ M. H. Marble.
regular course of Sunday lectures, in connection
Four men were fishing ai Barnegat oi Sunday, with Spiritualism, that took place in England.
' when lightning struck in their midst, and killed
I do not write this for the purpose of detract
' s yellow dog. Yellow dogs should not accom ing from the honors of Dr. Peebles, but that an
pany fishermen on Sunday.—Gold Bill (Nevada)
interesting historical fact may be correctly re
News.
______________
corded.
Yours,
’ Robert Cooper.
Good Disinfectants—No. 3.—Carbolic Acid
Powder Is prepared by mixing 100 -parti peat, To tbo Editor of tho Banner of Eight:
gypsum, earth, land, sawdust, or charcoal pow
Allow me to say to tbo several correspondents
der, with one part carbolic acid dissolved in water.
Uoublo the quanlityof crudoacid must be taken. who have, according to your editorial of this
dale, written you “complaining of m'y mettod
. —Herald of Health. _
of making extracts from Mrs. Richmond’- Chi
diBOOurBe," that oa Iho conclusion of these
From the lowest depths there Is a path to the cago
articles on ‘-Speaking Mediums" I stall publish
loftiest heights.—Carlyle.
them In s pamphlet, In which will alio be pub
But If a fellow fall so low,
lished ibe entire context of that discourse which
Who there the upward path may Bow'?
in any manner relates io the subject- matlOr of
. Or If, perchance, he find the track,
my articles.
Very truly yours, '
Will uououbovo him push him hack?
H, Js. 8.

- NT. Ia(X-iN, .^710., ItOOU DSTOT.
MRst. M. .1 RKG AN, i.2i North 7111 it^.wt. St. Loulm
Mo., keopi constantly for halo the ILvnnku ok Light,
aud a full MiDply of the Niilrlftinl umti ICcTorm Work*
publlBbod b. riilby A Rlrli.
,

nAiCTInfORR:f mi>., book ui;pot.
Pythian /ZiR-Tto meetings at this hall were - WASH.
- A. 'PANSKI N, 7i‘* Saratoga Mi-ccI, Baltimore,
* Rianuer of l.^f^r^t.^^id the Niilrvery interesting last Sunday. - After the usual Mti. keeps for iaii tii
*
puhllihod by Colby A Rich.
healing aud developing circle, by the Indian lluaatnntl Reform Work
guides, in the morning, Judge Ladd give seiiieYORK I’KI^IOlMCt* l»KI
OT.
*
inloresling' items of experience with Ito Indian S. M.NKAV
HOWAKD, Ageal,- Bookseller, M HsbI Twilflh
spirits? The afternoon meeting was opened slceet, New York City, keeps coustaully for sale the linnwith an invocation by Mrs. Ileltie Click, win)' vner of Ughf.
also made a closing address (trance) exactly
NEW YORK HOOK DEPOT.
*
suited to tho emergencies of the occasion. Very
I). M. HENNKl’T, Puhllsh'-raul Bookseller, lit Rlolif^.
many very clear clairvoyant descriptions of, street; New York Cllv, koop*for sain Ibo Nplritunl an<1
spirits and scenes were given by David Brown, . KoTorm Work* published by Colby A Rich.
Maggie Folsom and Mrs. Clark, which were
new yoiik Rook ani> I■Al•E:I1A^(E■.Nn'y.
very ' generniiy recognized. These meetings have T. (), OSTRANDER keopi for isio Ibo Biauncr of
and otter Splfii-a1 Psperi aud Reform Bioiks nuhbeen more successful and interesting liico wo nf|nfll
lisbed by Colby A iticb, al- Republican Hall, 87 West 33d
moved to our new quarters.
k. w. J.
itro'et,

Jo Cose.

>iTi t ii:i I ix(-jsj
*p
SEASHORE

PIIILADEI.PIII -V ITIliOirn'AI, DEPOT.
WILLIAM WANE, 1O.Market M'rooi, and N. E,worner
Eighth ami Arrh streets. Phil'elelphia, has tho Banner of Ulght for sale at rotaiio’scb Saturdav morning.
'

"

BY - S. B. BRITTAN, M. D.

V-.

INClJ'tHNG AMONG Of IILIt THINGS

The.■ Ha^i^^onic Lams of the Universe, the EthcrioAtomic Philosophy of Jnr^ie’, Chroma C'hemistry, Chromo ^Therapeutics, and-the Gen
.
eral Ph^^losophy of the Fine fo^r^ces,
together with Numerous Discoveries
and Practical Applications.
il1oBiratod by 204 oxquislio Photo-Engravings, be?
lidoi four suporb Colored Pintos pciniod

on iovon plutoi . oacli.

BY EDWIN D. BABBITT.
Thii' bouk Ii already 'producing a decided seiiatiou ii tho
sciolliflc aud cultured world, ami ftmtalui .probably a
greater aumhof of remarkable MIbooNo- ici ihau auy oio
volume of modern tlli”.B, Il Ii Iiiu-d hi lupoi'b stylo ou
heavy louod aid Bnpof-esloldafed paper, embracing 578
roy^isvo pages. Too domoistraiioi for the Aril tluioof
iho form ami working of Atom, of the bavio hfiiiolpbi of
CbemlHtfy, of th -o marvelon cht'mical aid llwfanontlcal •
uiiwurof I.lglil. Color, aid other Flue aud Hphll'ral Pofcei
IllVlilhlo to the ordinary oyo
*
hvtmanBof wIiIcIi many of
the mystic aid bofotelol- mikiowi laws of Nature aud
Miiid slaud rovoa|od, ii of vast Importaire ai' proiouliug
uew keys of powcV to mail. Ti
*
exact procoiloi of Clalfvoy.auce, Piycbolegv. Statuv•ohmee. .i’.-B'yhumetry, Color
. Hoslliig, ami tb•CluvMlnu• bnmal Uullllllotii. are givou,
aud a uew world of forces diBcloBf•:|. Tho cream of tbo dis<‘<0’0^101 of Robert Hunt, Dr. Forboi Win-low, Gon. Ploai- *
aiitoi, Tyndall, amt Miuaiy otbofi. ai well ai miio of the
choiceihiiigi from Drs. J. R. Bncbslsu, H. H.S^mt^w^^^od,
Paicoasr, 010., are proieHed. The chomical ami lulling
power of all known olomouis Is glv n by moans of -Spocirum Analysis ai crystallized Into a icionco,

.

URLIVERRU IN OUTLINE ON OCCASION OF THE

ANNIVERSARY 0? - MODERN SPIRITUALISM.

... This (kailon wai prepared on occasion of iho Anulvofisry or Modern Spirituaiiim, aud dolivorod In oulliiio at Ibo
foooun celebration Iu Now York.
Pspof, 15 oenti, postage 1oout, , •
For isle wholesale aud rotsil by COLBY
RICH, at
No. 0 Moaigonlofy Pisco, corner of Provluco snoot (lowor
Boston, Mail.
■_______

OFINIONB:

■

“A magnificent work.”—M 1* W>-fWy.
“Moil femarkablo book. . , . Will cauiea fl -itlor among
icieiitliti ami load to uow aud Important developments.’’

'-This mpeib volume opois up a groat ^old of original
foioarcb. Tho examplei of cur
*
by moaul of light aud
color, andonier liuo nalui^it forces which It gives, aro truly
marvoloui, ami a uow world, generally unknown lo our
medical mou, Ii opened out. Such a work should save many
doctors’ billi by ih »whig how to uio thoie safe, powerful
aid nfinod olem<‘titi.”—Trufh Suker.
(Both, price $1.0^), Postage free over United Stalos and
esmehio and magnetic im^^s^ician, bai ■ Canada.
rosumod buiiuoii. Skin Disorders and Norvoui De
For sale wboloialo aud retail by COLBY A RICH, at
bility Fnecidlly aud rn.dicaily o-fod, ttlioiiniatlsm iuoooiBNo. fl Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
fullv treatied, t’iosssut reomi. with hoard; for Invalids,
OUi0o bours from 8 till 12. 170 West Sprtngllold it., Ronton. Hoor), Boitoi, Mais.
July 27.-lw
*
______________________________________ JUBT RECEIVED FROM. ENGLAND.

MRS. H. F. MUMLER,

M

Spiritual National Camp-Meeting.

R. J. M. PEEBLES will locturoai tbo nsmp-Mootiag
Leaves from My 'Life:
aow In Billion al L A K E WALDEN GROVE on suuDdav
uex.. dafBlosvo Fitchburg Railroad a
0 . . aud
t9t| a m

1:00 k. m. Tickoli for round trip. 75 cou’.T . .
July 27.
,
,
J. IE HATCH. Misnfsger.__

$4;TEii]P™bNES!
For Buiiuois Purpoioi, upics- excel all oibori In olosrneBi
sad volume of iouo. I1luitfaled Clfou1ar aud iostimouisls
for J conii. Address- J. R. IiolCoMB, Mallet Crook.
Obio.
._
4w~Ju1y2-.2
"

MRS. .A.C. SY'IASlVS.

,

,

A Narrative nf Personal Experiences in the Career of a
Servant of the. Spirits; io^lb f^«o^^^^^<^^<^llll </ f4n^'‘ff•
can Spiritualism, as S»in during a Twelve
months' Ui^tt to the U^iited States. '

BY J. J. ’ORSK.
‘ Illuiiratod with two pholegcapbi—ouo of ibo auinor aud _
tbeoHtor of “Tlou-iloa-tio,” Mr. Mhc^h’b cbiof oouicel—
from a drawing by Andocseu.
Handsomely houud Iu cloth. Price 75 conii, postage 5 -'

Healing physician, wiii iroaf patiouts at ihoir
For sale wholoiaio ami retail b, COLBY A RICH, st
homoi, or al bor coohi, 18 Milford itrool, Boston. Of
’No. 9 Montgomery -Pisco, cortioroC Pcovlnoolireot (lower
fice houri D to 12. 1 io 5.
J________ _____ 2w" - July 27.
floor.|. Boiioa, Msis.
__
”,”RS7uArKIE FROST, Reliable lSusiNEgfl
M
t i o Nt a.Xj
Medium. Gives Riio and Fall of Slocks. aiio.lToiBite^ts Miaoi, Foo for ProBpootiug Mluoi, *
5: Buiiuoii
MatnofB, $2. (P^iide, Stee^hen Girard. 259 Eail Bit b street,
Now York.
___________________ du|y 27.
Ai fonndod on ilio fall of man. Bly M. B. Craven. I’flcOi
51 Indlma Pisco, Boston. Writes a full Nativity.for 5CFen^SanOoaX|^d,lUS;'0,•aud coiail l.y COLBY A RICH, at
$1,00. GouocsI (|-0iIiouB, 50cents. If by mall, send stamp,
No. 9 Montgomery 1’iaco, (lowor Hojoi) Boston, Masi.
with date of birth. Ulioaio a specialty. .
Juiy.i.

n A.
REVIEW OF THEOLOGY

R. LAM1BERT, the great English Astrologer,
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[From tho Chicago Times, July 8.3
Aod toll 'on aot to worry at all. I cao’t thiok
to tho,homes of his employes; we advise the lo tho war. I don’t know how . it Is—I slipped as I wish I could. If I ooold I’d toll you all
Elfe
and
Death.
.
merchant to look well to the moral condition of out—whom aod whoso I don’t know oven How, rbent It. (live my love to ’em all, will you, ploaso? A FUNERAL DISCOURSE BY UHS. CORA L. V. RICH
Ills clerks; wo advise the farmers to keep more hut I thiok it was at Post HudsoO. • I cao t toll I lived ia this city, on West Canton street. It
'
mono.
of their. hoys at homo nnd omploy them on ,tboir much about it — I ’vebcoa io confusion ever slice. will go to thro.
Tho runeerl pervlcos over tho romalHs of J. Crawford
•
May
14.
Tho
other
day
I
met
a
friood
wlm
know
om
well
*
Th
S^llrll Mcwo n’litrti M tH. H.Hltifr oT Light Public farms, Insl’oad of niakim them feel they are too
Eaton, tho joung mao who committed sulcldo throe days
royM'Ircy Mo’lthgn. lHeongh tlm liitMluuiMhlp or Mm. highly educated to till tbosoil. It Is the healthiest In childhood.. Ho led me to a dear, dear fsiond
ago, occurred at tlio< Third Umitarlru church, corner of
ME88AGE8 FEO
*
THE 8PIBIT-W0RLD
of niloo who cohos close up to my heart, and ho
JMS11 ’*• Ki'i’l*. as«* rep-’m-U t^vrlfim nml ptublleho<l of all employments.
L ’Am amt Monroe steoots,yestorday foromoom . Tho services
GIVEN THHOUOrt THE UBD11'MHIIIIP--Oir- .
MCh Wdffe If) thi” I ‘‘•j :%l Mi-I. I.
par - < ok or m'oeo tlym an ordinary character, as »ho de
Q -Is there any os-ontisl diif"
*ramea
betweom told oo ff I’d cooo hose 1 ’d fool bettos.
I cao’t toll you unyfIiliH. mister [to tlm ChairWs kl
*.
i>iI’*NH oo tt.h pagid r« - | . -rodplrll .Msmuger magmUI-m and electricity?
MUX. NARAII A. IHNXKIN.
ceased AV8.ii Drill believer io tho Spiritualistic rallh, amd
glrm «v.J
Ir; La’IIii. - r-’. J4.' lhrtngh l)
* mc-tlumtho obsequies -wore carried out Io accordance with that boA.—I think there Is. One produces heat, the hso] I *vo boon si) Iooh whoso it.'as da_tr.. .
>tj|p . f
A. Jias-ki*
.
•
llor. 1 hero was little that parto^ik of’mouriiliig, and an
other produces eidd ; one ntfrcts the nerves, the If you could ooly help.no oct out. f A ou b fool ;
Isaac Corbett.
.
Tl;»-^- I’-'.'ure
*
IO'Ji.---sIi»; li.il ’e-lr’!’ ovrry with tle’di tho other alfecls the hlooil. Electricity especially bettor whom you ’go away. ] Will I tied my way
ifort was mado to dlvost tho event of. tho -gloom which
ehxr%’f<T»-ti.;- tl’.M' Hr’ieUt- l*' tlMt Nd.•;
* -wlh
*thsr
i atfeels the hiiool. Mngnetlsm alTecls the whole hone? f Yes 1 I don’t wait to make a fool of.
Tlio world is full 'of bontUy; it is ooly for nao usurlly altrehes to tho perrorlnaelce of tho last sad rites
for g
--r
*
O 'dlt^ r..tlH.’l’UM:tIv t
wl;.. I am from th
*
sy-tem more pioi-nntiy tlinn electricity, and yet myself. You do n’t know Iniv. I havo longed to to lraro and know It, then those will never bo ovor tho dead; hut tho geler of tho eelrtlvos amd Immediate
oart-s l.-r- In
'l
**
!"r
^‘’s. <oi•!.UtAlly ptog^otot I tioey ime both essentially one, since no oesunatic got homo, I've Mnged hi got sonowhoro whoso say despondency on tlio mind.
frit uds showed Itself, notwithstanding. In a marked man
to • Mtfli’T <’«b lit .
-■
j
A grorting, this beautiful Sabbath morolng, to ner. The lrego odlfico was compiletely filled with people,
openilor can work with due i 'lT•e•t. unless there Is I M know where I rv.is. Most of thejioo I could
We ikA ll)d i-•.v• !-t to ovr lvr (, ••!.» ;rlie' put forth by
o’t soo anything. I) - > you thloe It was caused hy my wifo, Mrs. Corbett, who over tendered kind- who occupied -all tho pews, aml thronged tho aisles amd
tplrlir hi iIitv^tlikt ■I-” io► <>
*rii|.ort
u Hit tils or j an eh . etrleal streak ahuoit the system, as well ns that whiskey that I •took Indore I went Into ooss lo -elckoose sod lo Horlth:• Woodrously cotehhees. A little beroeo W;30 tho casket colltrrolog tho
*,
,
,
hor reA-v-u. a :: ft prf»• -v non!. ‘J truths.
*
they po revive— j rioonaH
Q—Fson the audience.] We iinlieslmd, action? [Very likely.] I hail to havo sone wise has my Creator wrought within me tlio dead was homo tip tho central aisle and placed om tho
oo more. .
in froot oT tho alfar. ' It was covered with choice
acei.rding In your spiritual philosophy, tiint there thing to oorvo oo up, you know. I toll you if bonitlcs of the lotorles llfo, and with this, to-day, trestles
wrorlhsof Dovers, amd tho altar aod platform abounded
v;i ot Mi.
* H^hner Is no forgiveness for sin, ' hut that every one must I over got straightened out 1 neves will take any oy wife, I rotusn to greet you, aod to mako you
'IT- hi’-”!’
'h" mf'-u—,
hfty l>
know, though I am out of sight, you ^0, oot out with baskets and bouquots soot by friends or tho deceased.
fnim) Mr.in- sutler the penalty of his own sins. If this Is so, oeso.
Clf.
;v .| |< C
*
-fl • tit- :
grf.M’ ; ■ »•> t-‘
r r;.
*
-I i ; ’ti .u.
l
*
• o .dves,
of mind. This duty has boon pressing oo me for Tho platform was occupied by Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond,
r J > r..; ;*• ’
.I’)’.
•’ UD- •»? 3’0 •t!!•• inn 'f' * 'tfnlxe why did Jesus teach Ids disciples to pray, ” for tI
.
George M. Cook.
. some time, hut opportunity lias not been accorded a trance medium, who conducted the services, which woSo
*
‘'rni iia
tpr |'iCi -*►•!! rn t
, w j;1 ■!
*• •. < ’I* ■ '.tv *r ’<• liJ
give us our debts as we forgive our debtors ; " |I
until now, sod with tho Joyousar-s of my heart, opened by singing tho h)mo;
Of
vt
’ I-. '•* !•’ »!
. k' i '.*!■• I V. ! 'lit’‘i-! pmof of ttu» and In his own prayer.on the cro-s say, ” Fattier,
Nearer, mm God, to Theo,
▼urit> '-r »p' t I I <’■■1’1 in I I L *’| .
I
I
present
myself
to
you,
Mr.
Chairman,
again,
sod
with tlio truth of Spiritualism, I rotusn to
•i..s,i
v.re
«
.nrp<>ft«m
pfiforgive
thei'ii,
they
know
ot
ivliat
they
do
”
?
Noaror to Thoo,
ij 's«’ii'1< rnH«
f
*
’*
't
kt t
i feeling that 1 may hi
* allowed to do so hy tlie in. add ono moso testimony. to tho many of Its .truth,
E’eo though it bo a cross
JM If tj !«<■'. ' *\ 111
1'1 IA -i AH.otig • !,.■ vHt. ’.rA. rh<--’ nwl to
A
'
You
who
are
of
a
foruiving
temperament,
’ diligence of those who take charge of your circle, Its beauty ood its,utility.
•
’ drll’.ts :;p‘
In
That rulsoth mo.
(t.F
.ID.you
wlm
who
feel
fool
to
do
unto
uoto
others
ns
you
.would
they
1
!<)• .'•ijtf S
* '!*
c
I, Kw t - B. •'»;(-♦•'«. <’yireoio.
■ nml nre trying to do their best for humanity’s
Mrs.
Richmond
them proceeded to siioak, taking as hor
Full well do I.know that shadows have over.should do unto you, nnv
r
**
rrBiruiher 11^1 dark ,' sake. I have been through various fights in life.
;
.
deeds iHsI aro door by others, hut you romom- I have . stood In the front of the battle when can castyour mind. That, wife, Is only noniontnry ; text
Tho Lord Is my shepherd. I shall oot want. Homakoth
\' il(’Ht^Hll Soiseeo.
.
tirr all lllCllit!Olnees of your owe lives, aod you ' non shot and shell were making lively ooisir all thoro Is beauty beyond for you, and 1 shall groot - mo to llo dowm Io grcoo pastures, llo leadoth mo bosldo
tho Mill w:stl•iH.-l,z, xxlm; 12.
.
say, ”1 have oiioiiiill to foruu've; I will forgive about mo. I have seen my comrade's fall. I you oo the shores of Immortal llfo.
Th” 'I’lll’;is Eroe-I'iri'lo H.»tttll H rlngod. T;
What over taught- niaq of tho Immortnl soul
The speaker remarked that they had comq to obsorvo tho
others,, hoping they will ^^0’0 ho.” That Is, have, nsked very many times, 11 Where nre they
S*' n
s ail l>’ It-'•utut••I on Tii’Liliiy, Sept. '»■!.
momoelal
of
a
gouth
of
scarcely
more
than
20
'
years.
Ths
■Jnu
Spiritualism
?WI
ih
I
over
tnught
mao
of
tho
the true sliMlillcilioo of the sentence Ill the gome.’" I .have felt that a power sustained me,
I rorllty of tho colostliil world hut Spiritualism ? suddenness' or tho blow, ond tho marmor of Ms taking' off,
prayer , ‘‘ Oli EatloT , forgivt • theib , for they nnd that tunny times a guiding liaml b
*dl mine
* my relationship-to (Jed sad .tlio afforded special roasom for thought In conmoctlom with tho
REPORTS OF 6 P I It IT MESSAGES
know imt what they do,” mooiis just this: If e. nnd directed oo where to go nnd wlh.vyto do. In jt taught n
yoi i underMiimI tlmt other
*
*ub
p>rM»<
• ym i iti 1^ ■' jn-tire to tlm cause of ..Spiriiuiilism I felt thnt I angols, and oh, what a wondrous work they havo teachings - of tho Spiritualistic philosophy, Tor thoro is
’. ivk% rllcl•r|ttlt in;. m eOl^Mkllte, ur
Im tills philosophy which teaches that thoro Is oo
ii.iranre, mid do oot understand tho law of your ngalti I must make my appearance and speak my I wrought lo or. Blessed bo . thy osmo, oh death, ’that
"
—its. nvmir, m iu pii
death. In tho splilt-realm thoro uro momo wlis aro cast '
I holtm, or your way ot niinkier, you cso My ’ name, however .unworthy It may hoof being for thou hast givoo no Immortal llfo.
out, arid It Is this ’act which makes this llto glorious. It
This
I
send
for
tho
Banner
of
Light.
fooling
I truly, Father, forgive, for they do not ui|dor- .placed upon your records. ,I ■ llmi, llko tloimdi- that all my kindred will road It, and koow that I was upait Truni that gloomy theology which has made tho ’ „
Invoeatieo.
stand th
*«
law hy which I work ; ♦hiey are lgoo- : vidual wlm tons explained the subject in answer
Tulroo llto shadowy amd imdefimlto. To Cllrls'tlrms it
am blessed Io tlio splrlt-laod. So fnrowoll.
Tl.oii wlm mt tin’ IiI.- of nil life, thmi who ssoI of tho lioht wliloli lias hern rovoslod to .m
**
ing a question, n dIIl0■-iity in' giving my Ideas,
should bo ao hour or triumph to witness tho 1 gilt of ao- '
Q. — lg you lhlok thoro will lie a s*•llglolu< war and yet 1 know ami scaliz • thnt. I nm here. These
gslib -; Me star. along Mein p.illiway, who -emlother ' spirit to the splrlt-lamd. Tho spirit passes roto tho
Goorgo Littlefield.
,
le this oeiielry that will sosuII Io. hloed.slil■d?
.seem like my arms. I feel as if I Imd a head anil
mow realm free from tho liiffrmitlosof tho body but lu all '
<*>t
tie- 'ight c( tie.- niK'n i]|o.|| tile earth lllnl
A.- Wo tries o«o; wo.hope tho ' was before' us a brain, yet I ennnot express that which I wish
Grorgo
Llttlrfiold
was
oy
name.
My
oothor
’
s
other
souses U remains tho same. With this tlmnightwo
. wisrii,
-t
*
it with flu
*
- iin I igl. r, we feed thy pges- Is Meply a wir of words, and not of- bloody
to through tlie organism which I now hold, these- osmo was Elizabeth. I was seventeen yosrs old, can strew tho graves of our beloved with Howers, knowing
”Cme- With a-a- we letiirn Io earlh. We lumw 1 deed*
. Indeed , Uh • spiritna I worb 1 would rather fore I will only say, if there Is a truth In tlie nnd llv'el lo Forty-feurlh street, Now York. that (hoy will have am omdurlog bloom.
s*o sivnids made - Into psioIo; heoes, a'nd 'mon world, if there is mutliing Unit is find like thnt Tho question Is. when ono dies ca'o lie. revive ’ Tho speaker said that it was ditricult uodor .aoy phrhoso.. ' . tlint them art rrnonlfe-t here In the ptirr
*
*
white
irorkim; with tli” plow sathos than with th
*
belongs to the religions ami tlie scientific world, thought toward those ho loft behind ? It seems phy or religion to give up tposo things which wo havo
lily Im Tote ilk, im the hrlnrlit lee I - ami hlos-orns
inii’ket ‘AV Hood oo more wars; wo trust all it is tills grand subject of -S pi ri t mil ism. Please
*
to oo ths’t 1 can; soil It Is vorybOsutiful, after como to know and lovo Im this world. It is bard for a
oral In ti .e worm heart- cf. l .rinumiry. We etmiiu w
* eHrll have will h" lo words,
having died In. youthful days, to nonoobor tho ’Trlomd to tear away from tho 0x10^11 posj-essloo of a
say
it
is
from
George
M.
Cook.
'
May
10.
thy .eare imd o’lllll.lnre. We weiihl brlng with in . . Q' - Is It n peculiar ceiistitiitloa of body or
plossant things of tho past. Tho futuro lies wide friend; but whom you como to koeow that thors Is oo death,
I
hIhI thnt makes a perMo a physical modiun ?
—
porkons.of thee, tlmt We 011 iy hop! iz. * with the
*
opoo for eno’s inspection, leaving tho mind of amd that It Is moroly the passing 'from oom llto loto another
•
Rosa
Wilson.
A —It is a poculiar constitution of the body.
tlio spirit to gsssp tho surroundings sad thoro- oxretonco, tho causo for grior 1b loeevmod. Tao condition
love cf trii'fi. will; dhe Waler-of elemll kalea
or tho. splr-lt' oo omtoerng tho splel^-laod-Isaho same as on
Thoro imti’t li*' eimmh of tho physic il in throw ! I wish yon would sav that Rosa Wilson, who
lion. a'l wlio . are h’-fure. it- te day. Wilt tliyil otf to give ns an lies -i. lo ' oplos to brine’ about mis -alt ('iimhridge|wrl a few weeks .ago, has come from deduce whatever of koowlodgo lio cam gnio. leaving this, amd ths samo thought aod fusllng follows ooo
I
fool
sstisfird
that
death
of
the
body,
which
TTuIiIi- os d gmitd 11-, wilt thou give ii- strength to physical nsllifostatlons. A lit r’li 1y intellectual hack again. I am an old lady, sir. I’ve seen
gives life> to tlio spirit, is s gsrat boon. To those Into tho othor world, Thsro is . nothing In tho mamOor ot
*'seriro
years and ten. I desire to let every who aro loft behind, it ofttioos makos griof nod this young man’s taking off to causs us to doubt as to tho
. trr’eere ff-iili (rein tills i .hrff<rm a power which ivoimii os oso will oovos psodocl’ physical nldal- tioro
Te.t.a11ooos. I do oot know that physical medl. be-Iv know l 'slot dead. It seems dreadful to me sorrow, hut if tho mortal could soo tlio bosutiful placo or rest. Lot us es>msmbse that oo omo can oscapo .
. filial I ri io-lrall hemH.
,
.1
i oms will food coopllo
*•otod
hiy my reoark^. hut ttt have folks feel tliev haw fucked me sway— surroundings of tho spisit, nod tho sdvaotsgos from hrmeslr by pissing lino tho epil'Hrro. Wll:alovoe of
I
fosllug aod hops you have Io this world you will hivo io
■
ftiiastioms' mod AnuwfOB.
’] 1 must toll thom J list what I fool, that a ll.phly ’ that I am gone I I would have ’em feel I auiaiiva. gained, tho heart of s mother or o f.tlioe-would tho
other . You aro not visited with penalty, let you must
intellectual person w’H oovor make a physical j May to.
.
oovor sorrow, hut sojoico that omo they lovo wonk out Im tho Hpl^^t-llro what you havo failed to do Io
*d ‘ss. ho should un mi his
CoSTlropMMj -piliST.-Mr. Clisirmso, we will in, diuiji ; let oevos‘th
Iss gomo to so bosutifUl -n country. On my part this. Tho comquost of soif must take pla-o thsro. Tho
HU. oh! feel It to Ik' it' H'cat aod Godlike us i
.
Mary Bancroft.
mow .I'-ie li iii qna-tliili-.
*ro
-tth
is nothing hut rojoicing end thsnkfulnoss spirit must wlu Us own conquest, ami tho loeeoo must bo
........ to the’' ' Hay modal jjlft Unit rail lie uiveii, lio•■llls•o, it
■ : t/S'Es- --I.I tbo eollillllolis ilc|ile|i|
to know sod fool that 1 havo born so beautifully loarmod that on o-terlng tho spleit-l<rnd you take up aoow
Mv
oame
Is
MaryBimroft
I
received
my
ohm 'L’i' eolb 0.dssth siT-i’I the pielt’e me'mory ! pmdutp's r nmolfostatioii winch . fo itself, m imi"
housi^^.
'
tho buedsoe which woro homo lu this, Tho spirit, oo
..... •
■ I dai*» sot a'ido. Those that or
** coiiti’ollcd ooo new IiIsiIi at Washington.. I have lived In Brook
Ooiioc-iih'im” the' eart H -. I*
To kindred, meusnors, I would say, dry all awakening, fcois ths c - rnsclouemoee of individuality, nnd
line. I have a faltle's In Canton, who ' understands
. .Ass . Net :;r ml- wl - I.
*' o reoisins lo the spirit 1 tally can he called In question, ami you can ■ sav
tears, ' clcanso all sorrow from tho liigst, for tho fcolsolovatsd oedoprc.e-cd, as may havo boon tho case at
these
things
perfectly.
His
’
name
Is
rioloies.
1
u.i I leniliiis ailllve: mill when tsl:iiL' |l■l’■.•s»eeell>n I wIi.iI you ph -sso about them ; Imt when thern is a
ti led hard to live fur .tlie benefit .of those dear ono who mow »|paks to you lies mot shrouded Im tho time of Us taking lllght. It is a pliir’O tor doing botof ' ”*-.iio lmllvldll:sle Hoss oh a. |” oiTeot thom I real niuti'ii .thz dhei, os . when yous table is lift>■■l,
tor' that which tho pars m Tailed to do lu thi>; of doing,
aod near do .llm'. lint sav to them, please, that I' death hut rejoices im llfo.
Msoy IsOio- s wo
*o0i-O
”o ass’ll sod |ii..^<’s our hsode ’ nr yoiir piano moved, yuiddnrt'" not set the fact will bring the harp nf peace aod the music of .tlm
perhaps, Im a bettor way, that which was dumo hsro.
oo some o
*'.Mi|r|- ”t i a p |e
*o ’” liosd . we eaijlensvor : a-dde; you ennnot do so A physical medium must angels, that they may feel that I aot near, and
Mary Mittin. '•
“How ofino” remarked tho speaker, “is It said Io
to throw .oir mild sod mor iim.mory ovsr- ..1101,. ,! have a peculiar organization, a. laxity ul muscle,
middle li’o. *
Oh, U I had only .known in youth what I
that 1 tiring them . strongth. Please ask them to
I died In Oregon, Ogle. Ce.,(bllioels. My name know oow i” So it Is upoo outeelng- tho 8plrll•dX^l'tenco,
...... nnil' nre iinAlile tu d.......... N inn-..-datas.' dr--•. .; a make up of that c.nibinntliin which allows us
listeo
to
.me,
to
.
call
fur
■
hi
.
*
-.
Ask
them
when
the
was Mary Mittin. I was seventy-seven years
;■ Cllllls'.l'ees ill life, se.'lli to It" fori’olteo. Were tenet upon .it chemically, electrically olid linrrs i veiling shade Com
**
on If th
y
**
will try and real old. I lived at one time In Hagerstown, Mary-, All- tho cxpsrlonso which you havo now lu this world- will
,
.
you ever very slek, and, on beco-iiiiig ceovales. I getic.illy.
go with yod thorn.” Into tho sphere of msnial.fooling
ize
tliut
I
am
there,
and
when
tho
moonlit
evenland,
and that . is why I am now trying to tell ray’' 'ontor' thoso whoso mlnds havo been teoubh d, or havo bo■ cent. Icmid viiihsi'IT eiidi | avorhu! to speak seme!
logi'iimes,
hclieve
that
I
am
with.
them.
Now
Whereabouts.
\
•
Jorusha.
•
Bugbeo.
como
morbid. Thoss pseeoms, oo outsriug upmi tho oow . .
■ mam
*,
is - (ho rp- t e i|.k emlo
*>u^lv
to - Hsod vui ;
thnt th
** spring Is here, witli Its 'budding leaves
To die’Is gala, . for then the .body goes hack to oxlMcucc, ttnd gualdliste-3phite to aid thorn lu throwing
Hmm.tliinur fr i>ni tbn table nr lb. ' .Iras- inn as-e.
Inmr|'iitorn
old
lady.
I
was
sevonty-sovem
aod
|ts
hright
.
flowers,
.
shall
I
take
less
Interest
its legitimate cause and principle. I was aot a off this Iccilug, amd to look more clsrely ut all things.
nnd ion e.• n 'bl net do It ' ■ Tlie mi me of tbn pi. ■ nn ‘
years nnd live months old when I went away. I In thOm titao <iv,er ? Oh I may they only feel that ..stranger to death, nor Imd . 'death any terrors for
Tho lire of tlio young mao whoso earthly teou.i^elst lay
of fninilnin or ' tiln arlle'e de.ir. il I nonld jiol I.o
wool Horn tills city. I .ve got some friends - ln
*re
I
am
not
dead,
neither
a
•
o
I
sleeping.
I
am
j
mrme, foo'i understood that after death would come boToro ' them, yielded that which was be;^tu^lful■arid grand.
rnenil.'d - Veil wnuld net. dnulii n -ur ider>tlry.
I
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d
*
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•
I
do
n't
knowiib
I
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able
n
yhtg
beneath
'
*
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forest
Ho had boon a dutlTul soil, amd was true -to his friomds. bn .'
that life which is everlasting.
. ilniil't- \ mi were tbere ben’m-n v n w. re iinillde
to. I ..^v.ird. like - to I - nvo y,.m say il is 'deriislia trees of -the spirit hind. I neb dug elaspedbyI mil not rolling nor tossing nor heaving, but tho niomsnior madmsee which promptsd him to ths rash act
to prt.rem- Hoe- ul
*svi'i- wi~- ai- tn- Tliis Is pie
Hughee.
|
went
awly
from
Albany
street.
1
*
tie
hand
ef-thlose
whom
.
I
know
oven
in
child
living witli powers quickened into life,, which his mlmd was lu a troubled state. . Suroly this <meact could
*•l
els
'i 'Ha a i’C with lis io tbs ”p0i Il mil lifs. Wi’e'tr
' I have had a s’rong di'slie to reach my friends hood’s -days. I cano - I portray my happiness;
oot ' caiUeam eternity uT agony, amd 'Ills spirit was oow . un
wo s''<-’ii|t to Hsti
*
oiir poivo-r lo - Hasr mi sooti
*° ' and hope to this .time, if I don’t, I slia I have It is too deep for 'words to express it. • Only let sustain my IndB’iduality'and make me' know doubtedly ttlled with sorrow at tho thought of tho grloT . It
myself as others efltimes knew me. In the
. or ill -ilv-illil. ' Io nu’I'” Idea to e>o
*-mhl
”0 dstos,
’’, ; to call again.
.
’ '
. ’
May -th
me say there Is do deatli.
'
'
May TO.
• form of a woman I cast my bread. upon the lia> caU^U.r horo. Notwithstanding this, thoro could bo no
HSOss, -oiii’ll|lotsilmee tHst ive
*
writ to u’v*', w
*
I.
waters, and it has now returned to mo in bloeu hOtrllclilg oT tho stop.. Too mow mo ns ’mica wsuu mch
. , vary oo .mi tmie
*ma aiir."i'd ni mor liability to -.
chaogoe ami bsauty that ' thorn iBSpino couipsu ariGHTor
Theodore'Rr—n.
.
8. T.
lags and in harmony.
'
'■ do ”ii, y. - t Iii ”fdril ’ife we iouo
*miib
- r it sil.
Tlie spirit-world is ooe of sweetness,.where tho mad act. Tlm deed is also . a warming to young pcoplo
[Tills spirit stuttered badly, and had much' dif-Wlfit is tbe dilfereliee tn'tiveeo -pilit, sinil !
I'lease' say my name is Tlieodore .If----- n. I
Hm thong it that you camout oscvpo from )onreolltaud
*g.]
Cao soybody come? It ml-’ .lie sag
le
*
sccord ooo with tbo othar without s lu
,
mid oil' d?
■ 1 have friends in this city.- 1 liav" a mother ivlio Ticulty,lm - talklo
w•eer•roe or this world by attempting to throw thorn off
_jsr.'.' Tlie
Tlio stranger .Is my
oy sister. We
’”c tender tho
A -1 bavn often cpnie
*-.
d will; s siii t*
mi
likes vi rv iinieli 'to In ■ nr from me. She womb-rs. ways was . cussed hard work for Unto talk, illy
lu death. It Is am admonltiom to yontlr Io ths knowledge
ooo to the
tho other.. She that Is
is low in
im that this world is a schbul to' proj-arc them to sot *r tlio oow
wbo b:A di —i el.si every prn'i
*
n f il
a. . b.o.n (I so iinieli whyslie did not 'get Hint, picture; I have li”iv. ' I go‘ pushed out twice. yon do O’t think kindness one
*
so sipoiking now from oy ov U'-tsadpoint us an ' spok.-n cnee. twice. three times ■ before. Never tim-’ll push oo out •ig.siim''do you? - |No.1 I’ll the gssda of spirituality-is -sssistrd by oia that ono, amd Is only ono srop toward ths higher homo. So lot;
* do our work iitt’O-by thsro
„ . Onstbly siiSgeiol,' s 1.1 no ipo- ’lens to bimhsv
*
mind. I u'nlit to speak again. . Tell her the time only-ay oy ovme’is 8. T. I iiint ashamed of |’|s hlghas. Tins -it Is rv
mr unduo grisf. Lot us rtmombor that thoro is
*
a good while. I little,
..... and....
gain the crown, not.....
of thorns •but■ of- recognition ami rocomclllatlem Io ths other land, uud lot all
bora v. sy’inn y tt iir-s-; 11't ve v n ei’-T. T|liiiiil may. eiime—I hep • it will, while she Is still In the ov esna. Imt I ’vr bora goo
*.
1 didn’t belong lltl'ro, I roses. .
tlio. iiole’i .” Na.' tbst l -.i- V
an impps-ibill ; term -that she will get n picture.’ I . believe Dr. wont out on tho Cap
tho.so who havo departod fr-londs mot think tout they aro Tar
The teachings of the past should be as a dend ' off, ami that death Is’ filled with ao awful ulyetoeyt Tho '
tv.’’ ” Hive .. yon . o.vor taii’bi lie
* -oir -1;...... Nn ”. White has done her a great deal • of good. I wish Ji.'loiged down this way.. Now you - s* ’vtint oy
. Whst I- Tia. ,0111" Wirt'- poo <ti’ril? TH
*'
she wmihl come and ' talk . to the. fuel
*
to face. mother—Hrs osOa wss Lydia—she cursed .no, letter when they tell yon that .God will burn you loeeom oT llTo is '.frslugHt to- overflowing. Already has tho
■
hliliod Is sil ibOrn os '-[.you. A oir HodleeUlrn spoo We have of'eli so. talked .together —’ I lOl’Otl - ' snvwsy. I won’t iihim-» h|bodv nor oothlm'.' in . lire and brimstone. The only echo of the . tpliltof tiiu departedte)pkele to ths. mothor to say- that ho
■ ply nluopiiis”-i| of - so muiuy pounds o>l till- tbimm through Hie medium tnat. used to come toonrolil SHoiii ir'ked no with a wbito'mug of Noiv -Eng angel voices is “ Love one another; teach the is ttlled with sorrow Tor thO rash deed, Already Is tho veil
lund run;, on oy tioail. Then site ' osrkad oo fallen; make either ho or.site know there is n d - awm aod'tho mystery clsarod.
sol 'tba”. All tbara 1- io. imi i. yime iii a. I mill . I emi
.
*
Mm lull understand it I wish I could
Upoo tho concluilou oT tho address a hymo was sumg by
year -in’rit; '*
r rather, iT I .-h"iiilrl express li an. . I.dk io Imr ..o'mejime. and tell in
*r
some things. with so old faiior who used to stutter.. It has fattier who will give all a homo of plenitude
tho choir, aod them Mis. Richmond eocrtsd am Impj-omptiu
coVInig to my earniTetie'O-m o’ the imal”.-r, I I -oil’d ta'k near. home more than I can here. born tho. hssdost work fos me to talk. I can sl- when ' the sears nre cleansed from the spirit ”
Now,
friends
of
earth,
receive
this
from
one
poom.
Tu am uudsigtamilng of this posm, tho rvpjrtOe
ways
swear
straight,
hut
It
’
s
]ord
work
to
talk.
slioiiM soiy your ml ini ami your -o ml. m tto
*
yrrtt I don't I ke to make everything public, hut-1
.
cio Hit''.’ tbo soul.’ Vosv ii - aity, as tH
y
*
coime wi
nlii
*
v. rv mm’.li like to talk with her. I wish I thought I h id got over It a’l sight, .but 1 got wli'o lias gone home to dwell with her Father and was Imroemod that- Mrs. Richmond Is Io tho Imbitof glvlug
.
'
wook y rocoptioos; at which a spirit aw ho calls htrsolT
*
and I csm’t get words out. I won’t tlie angels.
Tro’ii ”1011 it-life, ii-o the Wmds epllll and -oil” as -he would e.-nie to the old 'medium I used to back bar
“Oulua” gives each poeeom prosoot a 'spirit iiamo, woven
syiiqnb III’UIS terms I do tint -I.- it -o- I beiiov
.
*
eo-.lmj. and talk .witli me. 1 know she goes. til stay only . to say I wish ovar.ybody. would look nut
imtu a poem.. bmthls wayall oT Mr. Eaton's T molly had roAshton- Beyster.
*
tli
-mi l- I Ii
* kornel.sild
-p -si” is the sb
ll
*
—
* sana by tin--r ’chlldsoo ss wss
eii". hut l want lew to go’ to ni'.oHier. . She .knows ' sol not do th'
colvod
ma i os, tho faitlor bolllgeal-ed Silver Ore; the moth,
• to
■ muie to
* our house
‘
**
by o
.
*
I c old keep sober for s . yaar, than, My name is Ashton B....... ^S tlie' -|i -| it mol iio-iy •; |i t lie -in ik cf tiii’ spin it, ^l. u-ed
ami...
take care of- don
*ystor,
West Thirty or Apple 1U^s8oms., ooo brothor
% another Spirit
’ Hi’otuiiO- if we talk ablmt th
*
- - ml. rioHedv- ii ml-r- Maria. !'want -to see her . there very much in i I could keep drunk soothes - yoss. - And tlmS'is
street, New .York. Having had consump
while t4io- U^o^c^i^^cd was mamsd Bobt^^ink.
* . boon up ' bora- sod I Tait sixth.
- .
stsmd-JJi-. If you’ lsle to ninmii
*
aH’Ull their deed. If -lie will conic b shall he ■ very much tbo 'tvay It was. I ’v
It was sprlng-tlmo om tho oarth
; iiotios; hut thoro oad
s**
to bo s sooethlng I tion for many years, 1 died • with that disease. My
bojly, tl i’l l*i iierally. mod
e-lsmd
*
. .If ono. t'd” obliged.'
May).
father’s name was, James it is pleasant to re
Ami tlm Apple Blossoms cams,
! wanted to so
*.
1 ’va had on
* or two brothorp cord,
, thro n( sioifHm.o that will lo i'.re their b ’ibeTHosj|)ple
mms.-oole blight ami fair;
’
af'er having suffered much in the body,
lii'tier’. thoy sis sure to iui. - nto o,si
I I y. u to’i,! who bsvo been . round bora. I oovor 'tried It om
llow sween tholr sacred tlamo;
’
Reuben J. Buehl.
And tho hi’ad -ws lay tho oarth along
»
beforr. I toll yon on
** thing—I bsd soma of - this that noiv tho .spirit is entirely free from aches,
■
tlieiii of uni thing tliiit ml1 l”t-l|r'lit ll;
* ' -id or .
With rhslr bright shoom of Silver Ore;
*uhcm .1. Buell, of power; you roii’d n’t. bld
orlolsti s' in thi' spirii-a’ llto, 1i.t-^ turo Il -elr ., . I wish you wi'iibl -ay thnt ll.
*
s jug of rum fSom oo pains . and distresses. It is a gladsome thing to.
Whoro tho stnVy dewdrops, sparkling, pour I'saokfcit. csll
*'d
hose. I have e*mb*
............
gone
' ff ' If you triad to. Wall, there ’.s Bill—too bld s bot- record that in death there is no actual separation
bleiail- aw.rv amd are not si ady to lii'.'sr-lliey car
*
Tholr light tho loaves aruoug.
■
teen - i. ms isst .lunuary—sonowhOro about tho tie down In Hi'
* battorn of s bssrel of pumpkins, of friends, acquaintances or kindred. It isop.
Tho IWesMwnd blow across tho grass, *
.
imitlilo-.”- alnoO’ it. '
.
• ■
tlonal
with
the
spirit,
•
not
a
forced
matter,
to
re

Each
D
wv
id
dduig
as
H
would
puss;
*i ” nth os eighth.. I oumot-toll rvlist disrsso, 1 sod something told oo just 'whose to go sod look
s.
(,* — Wle.di i.i tbn inio rmln-i. -pr it iif -nil’ "
T^Vilh Spirit Vinton yon might soo
*-d
it. rooMiuipiiia. for It. 1, found It. . What 1cooo'for 1s for an Ox- turn nr not; hut I, feeling somewhat progressive A . - I moist aoi'W. r ibS' se****
ti 11ng bi oi’oy'inil-- wciiI sway with - ticy cul!
All imaturs smiling visibly.
.
vll|ll-11 I'tle■ep0elallom ol H * w ndTbo spiill is It iva a coeglonerrtlon of diff'sont disrates. I sopia. I ovoU' d- iisvodona g ood’ If I could. My in mind, thought, on - this bright nnd beautiful
A ^j^us Mid upoo 'tho wlog -Cuiru^.Juttoriug amt fluttorrog,
tbe eb-” ooo nt the sem’'s Hoe soiil I- Hio kein 'I, irmit to srsch -onio fsion<|s ol mine—mot tlo’sb ; trouble sil oatnc fson tbo ln’’uon
'
**
that was put morning of Sunday, I would return and make
Slnxiiig,'“ No ooo so nappy us I,”
known my feelings as regards death and the . .
*'l
dtrai
on nod reaeiie'd Quincy, III. upon oo brfus
win1’’ tl -*• ep.lelt is tbo--Ho’’ . Ami loi’e tli
* iza- Bo y have **
*
1 was born. You soo rvlist I grave.
Camo slmrH-g lhue and buClo>ermg by.
,
'
'
. . tails’ Ho sl|- omd.you Have the' -piiitiml body. In I want to reach Cbsrios and William. 1 sill mot .coeio for. You soo'l ean’ t help it. [ file spirit
Is it tho Bobollhk l hoar ?
.
The grave holds not s.vas.tigR of the body; that
Surely no soog Is nalT so clorr.
side ol, that epleltual HeOly tlm'-re’ is aoiell.e’s’ litlle .mi old Ss I night -lie, although I am quite along stuttered bos
*
vary badly 1 I could aiwsys srvasr,A motd oT Miumph ami of p-aco,
*t
I liked' to road. has decomposed, gone off into particles: but tlie
loiosit I - sst which in- ti’im tl....... u.- I bavs- mfteOl in - years, according- to tho way tho world goos. hut I could n’t t ilk straight.. Y
Marking tho dawm or oarth’s eoloaeo. .
*.
If they will , 1 liked to r*sd tho Bibo, - but. I oovor c old sec spirit Is fashioned like unto the body, therefore
.
beard it put tbe otber way-tone beard tbe soul 1 want to say, Spiritualism is inn
Rut ah, the Bobollnk Is still—
grunt oo ati audirmco 1 will thumk them very ;■ otrclia th
I hoar oo umo. no Joyous tr-lll.
cnlln | i lie elufbing ot t bo spu ii Nevermind . I
* Blbla with (lod
*
Hr ’oek
*d
to o
* ilka- 1 know it is L Individuality is not lost In any
Has tlio Palo Humsmarr malmod his wing?
' .
’
' May !>. I| so o’d heathen god, anvwsy. I did o’t hrilavo o.na instance il death. lam not well 'gifted in
give ilne 'i y idea Kcee'Ve it nr Pot a- you please ' ouch ImdoodlFor always dpTr.lio gaily slog.
•
.
language
as
others
are,'
hut
I
am
a
learner,
and
I whst I rosd. I csn’t talk lo oosa. 1 caoa to
Q - | I'tiiili tbe audii lina ] Wi
*y
is it tbat so 1
Oil, whe^e<Elrlo• merry. Joyous bird
•
That Im tho spring wo orst havo hoard?
William Poabndy.
ninny m ■ ln.im- me ln pt powi ty-s
*rieknti
? Wby
i got help. Sou lord o’t print It unless you ilka. will in due time gather in knowledge that will
Oil. foolish B'tbullnk, youeeyss May IO. .
'
' be beneficial not only to myself, but to others.
. Is tlie mi t i r, nf tlii-qu'-stinn in sii di aT'indilliiii'.' '
. Twice before, Mr. ChslS'oam, 1 have ondosvWoro blliedm l - y a sad surpeb■o;
.
Tliespirlt.worid be’ing peirpled from your world,
A.—Net be'e'siiM.' spirits will it, loit liai^u'tlie
*
That
‘gainst tho thorH-tree thus you flow
osod to osko myself manliest. Twice boforei-I
there are. consequently no rarities; everything
cmmlItlnii- of the osrtb cuoU' if be stt-ulmed Hy th
*
And broke tho llfo God gave lo you.
,
.
LiUa.
'.
htivo
como
**
-her
to
this
splrllorl
.
fflrclo
to
speak
is more beautiful, more fine and more harmoni
Oh, wpuudod Midi oh, breksn wlmgl
' splritusl ovt<s1'1. T'iiey aaioti'it bring to bear tie
*
No wonder thar you omumot dug.
ov words, to do oy work, nol I have felh lii
"Yon had just ns - lief I name as -not. Mr. Chair ous. You are not forced to accept its beauties;
. power which thoy would like, m -illio)r cso they
Rut still the grass waves joyously.
adojimto
'
to
*
th
1
trse.I
.
have
had
strength
givoo
man? [Ws.-J I lino been once before My yon are left to unfold individuality.
brush. th
* cobwabs aside, itut iell•<t is -; the time
And msadows bloom right cheerily;
no by those that- stood upon tho pisiform. I name is L’llo Teat’s all the name I am going
This is an educational process, tills returning
Still ihsro-aro sounds wlthlu the air,’
ms vc
ome
*
wh - '0 you will He io s' batter c'omilltion..
Making oarth over blight and fair.
h ive Imd aid given nio by the angels, and yet I to give, because they will kno’fr who it is. I’ve to make commune with mortals. I now depart,
—[ Frimi .tbe nudinlic*
] Wby is it tbat poor
Flutlorrng against hoavoo’s gate
havo
oovor
felt
as
if'I
ceiild
speak
,
ss
I
would
come
to
semi
word
to
my
folks
ot
home,
to
grand

having
floisbrd
my
work.
'
mortals mist go liiincry ami ragged. and, in com hk * to. I do not know us l shuil bo able to
What is It that doth pause mtul wait ?
ma and gr.amlpt and all of ’em, teat some who
A bright bird with a wounded breast,
.
:
. . .st■lqlel^^e. bn tempt"d to ' steal .tbe nni'es-arins of
/
to
dsy,
hut
I
rosoivod,
If
it
woro
possible,
to
Wlih tromblimg wlog aud blioudod crost,
coho
up
liere
lately
are
helping
me
along
.
I
s
lile, es|w
*mily
*
tlpi'i
wbo are Wiiling to work,
ME88AGE8 TO BE PUBLISHED!
Asking so low. ” May l coum Io ?”
,
speak
us
tlio
spirit
of
tSod
■
gives
oo
uttorsmci.
thought
you
would
n
’t
care
if
'
I
did
conie
in.
hut cannot fiiid work to do?
'
Aud thorn above tho strlT
*
amd dlu,
.
THE MEDIUMSHIP OF. MRS.'
** baud la-lisad with oa
her
*> who watched
It’s hard work to talk 'after. that mao wild GIVEN THROUGH
Tho dismal luemoll or tho oarth,
A —it las always, h - *u Hi’ wav <>f th* w|iId * 1 stead
JENNIE S. ItUlll).
no slnost from childhood. 1’ might non- stuttered so. He was a very strange looking
Tho darkonoJ clouds of mortal birth,
,
that th” leg fsbswsl’owed th* suiaiior ones, spir- over
LOmculn: (icorgo F. Chandler; J. M. UndorA oow spring-timo aersoe Talr,
** maoo of ..1 tip, sol 1 cso momtion othos 'I nrn. He had on ' a haltered hat and a ragged nvi-Human'
th
o I. M._l>.: Gcne-.’o M V^'hcokT.
’
Now mmos of joy aro im tho air.
itusily sod natesiaily. If siords t^ to** a hiiv of tiom
ilroi
’
s that cooo to or—Honry, oy brothOr, who coat. It was a green coot, 1 never saw one like
William Mi Tihbers:. Fro - ioHch aVaro; Georg
*
H. E.;
Tho A'pple Blossoms bloom agalm,
. ;• life. ’Tlal
**
sre' soon
*
barn with' a p- rulbis f it
* '<
Ilazuri; Olivo A. Doane; I. B. C.; William HaoaTlle-iu<- Silvery Ilght along tho plaio,
ii - ’side oo sni would do or sil tin good It. It was cut oif, and there was. n’t any skirts to AliliiieS.
rohll.
Tbo OsMiilngicai world sIwuvs sposks tlio truth. stands
Tho Went wind broathos a soog oT joy,
ho
could
—
yet
I
nay
not
bo
able
to
givo
oy
fsirnds
'
It.
It
was
a
yellow
green.
Theo
he
Imd
a
bot

Jiilei I). Sahlno: M-irla Snovillo Jones; Joseph Curtis;
Tho Si^pn^t Vision without ahoy
’ UoTortuinitt-s are born bontl^a tH
*
law oT .thalr i
• th
* es”tisohco that I*. Is I cs. I could if I woro tle In his pocket. He las been that way for a tamos C. l.ntlirnp; Jacnh.
Shall so
* aud know aud hoar again
.
being has imt m
**
b
-d
*
att-nid
to, imnesosa tbelr
Carver; Albert F. Iflodoo; Josoi-h Kimball; Amy
Tho not
*
oT th- bright bird frsod from palo,
in th
* form.- I want to sliy to a very-doar loOg time, hut he ’ll feel better after this. I ought N.John
parents” c .mlltimi lias oot been looked to, aod
Morse; Charles, to C, amt .Ml.; Mary 11. I.ansmoro.
Tho
*
mot
or
Bobolink
frosd
from
palm.
Ma-y UuttcrfloPI; Emma Stanhope; C. bl---- r; David
because tile hiw of life wbicb brlllgs togotber In- . friend of olio who over hoiks out fos H’ir oyoes not tudes Tiho him, t^ut I can’t help It, he did
After tho pouru th
* service clossd with th
* booodlctiom,
M. 1.911^; KnimaM Day
divlduisls—aod sbould brlmg ti
Mi
*
togetHeearight ,■ cif oiliors that thov nay see clearly, that CliaSios leee so funny to me.
„,(i
’Mi^^;dd liico;rm; Balluti; Jolim Tolman; Willard Manuel; amd tho romalns woro taken to Rusoblll for intOemomt.
T*rll grandma 1 haven't forgotten her. Tell Tom
Zlnoiiuy.
■
.
—Has oot been ov.-l studied. Tlmse that starve, Is boro to- day. Ho fools sadly for that which
, <'hnh
*N
rie^mnlaln; Charlotte M. Sidney; Dr. Austin;
starve tHrougH ignoraoce oT law. Tlogy ore 'not csusod him lo’pass sway. Yet I would mot 'bsvo mamma, mo matter liow much she fears about tkehfi
IST What a blessed thought, to die and be
bams: j, k, <’Susan B. Smith; Uncle Jim.
roaiiy
to
i1..,rl’’ ”’ ;ssr,
’ . I .I10 froi ,bsrt|y; ?would ,bavo hio jj"1?
* tbs! the Baptist, I shall he round and give her »gdu .I.,
»liy
r*
to blame.
bisma. Som^e
Some tt’’ <’ nTideii
• ’. u siomo
SoiOO nnooiieea
lioa
*
im
I) •y.Wi,-,’Av; Alma U. Skimmer; Dr. Luring; WHtlotlscmi
l.e
traced
hack
tl.r
.........
U,o.o.iU
0o.H|",ao
C
harlos
Is
hrso
.
bocaU
*
S
R
WSS
best
f
oS
h
ill.
1
with the angels l This is not strange to me, nor strength. I shall help her. I shall lookout for 11 »m 1 . Allen; Charles tl* Dunnar; Aaron.
tlotis cam Ion traced Hack through geoaratlnoe to
Mlza Connors; Annie; -Ge ■ gg. L. £v:Uis; MarvLava- is it talk without proper nnderstaodiog and
pro natal exlstaoco. W'yelHrviam instance Im our know tho ciscuostancrs woro sad, tho hours | papa too. .Now they have had Bits of changes
1’ - t.
;
*
Ueurgt) Watson; Edward Purlin.; William B. Ash
mind oT a woman Tvlio wish ’d for something from seamed to lilni so long, yet wo should sodHetimo.s ‘ down there where I come from. 1 know they ’ll ford
sense, for God gives his people power to return, to
Miry Moe; Frank M—o; Nancy B. Sinclair; Maurice
. a nolghbne”s to oat, ami did root g.-t It. She re- ;| hr glad fes.tliat win ch brings us sorrow. The I get the. letter. Tliev always tell me when 1 write Ab'ir
see and to know those whom they once knew.- Then •
’i; Georddd Dubois; Pooh’ Dumon; Urlin Blake.
>
I
angols
lovo
us,
they
csso
for
us,
and
they
do
oot
i
a
letter
to
s.ay
nothing
about
them/
.They
are
slstod tlio Impulse bocause .she did not belOnve In
<’ arlS'a Hoah'j; James Hammon; Lucius D. Morse; with this privilege—a privilege which no one
" Stt*
vi lvgt yet the di'slre loft Its mark upon tier > moso to bring as dsskAoss;. they would satbor I kind - oT modest, you know- Tell them'’ ’ve been Thomas Blb-y; Ja
ncs
*
M. Ferris; Anonymous. •
unborn child, and it may he traced through tivo l bikini; us light. hut someti mes wo "east a shadow hunting partridge eggs and partridges. I have - Hiamtnih M.rrhull; Hossns D. Wood; Dr. Mugolnooss; should abuse but be pleased to enjoy—I have
*
n the ii.R; tlien we feel there .» iiithiog hern having a nice time late’y. I have got a
succeeding gener^^tl'nis. They became nntavnl iovi
given these words. Prejudice, I know, has much
Dr. Edward Slmp/mn; Pryor Kirk; AddleM. Vernon,
l bsigdit.
“treasure” I am going to bring them. ' It’s a
thiovo.s, ami nay centinua so . for amotbrs gaoi
*rsrihtrhs I>. •Willis; Daniel C. Smith; John D. Meara;
to do with this matter, but that; ' is no interfer
*
Oh, I would brlmg th
* bosutiful flowers that jewel, b mean to bring before - long; I am real r e’lx Murray; Low Is B. Rlchardav
tioo. Study the laws of life—’rasa tho pse natal
Joseph M. shields; Hannah W. Shaw; Mamlo Drew; omca with me now, I come to spread the glad tid
* mountain side, glad about all that has happened lately. I am John;
<~
. thought,
’’
' ■ word’ and’ deed
’ ’ ii'poo
, .........
effect
of every
your ' I havo gsthosod boro om th
Haunulr.
.
* little gens which I bsvo gsthorod an with real glad that there’s little ones round.
sihll.tr.• thro
Ikon strle
nb tbo
tlio root of.
..9 Sth
ings. Where I was taught to find death all is life,
i;
**
chillri
*r-frv-Stv.l nt
*1« . oSttor. J tli
* rivor, a's I hsv
*
May 10.
1
■
Wa must have manufacturers who do not crowd my hands ns I have stood by th
joyous and beautiful life. 1 ham not only lifet
“NOT LOST, HUT GONE BEFOIIE.”
stood
om
o
’
d
ocean
’
s
shore.
I
would
bring
to
•tholr aopl'iyos llto th
* ‘ smsilest po-obia -pac
**
When' those jvbotp lovo and blood oodoar
but I am free fl come and to go. to see and to do.—
i” - t the rosr of tho ocoam, but tlio sra sholi’s . Z
Louise.
I.‘o r<..d upon the luooral blor,
..
Sid give thro tbo hasdest conditions to contend | than
...... . Oh, hail bona nod life boom sttractivo. I
- How lerll’loss aro our loara of woe.
Spirit Mary Mitchell.
.
with, but such as endeavor to provide for tholr tone.
How
valo
tho
grief
that
uu
l
>
ihoim
flowl
It
Is
hard
work
to
coho
.
[The
spirit
coughed
bosith, *ii>oer(uines<isid comfort, We wait mor. Rlmuld nut have gone away ; but there seemed a badly, and could Hardly speak ] Perhaps I’ve
Those friends lamented aro 'mot dead.
To the Editor or the Banner of Lights
Though dark, to us. the way they troad;r
cbsots ivio aro sesdy to give tholr cieie- a chancr ileutth-these was mo - brightness. It, seamed ss com
too soon. I want them to know that Louise AH soon must follow to tho shore
I coitd not stay. Pieasa -say 'this is fson Wil - **
In the statement of .the cure by . laying on of
to 'livs and oalntain s pioasSot homo. Then wo I if
Where they have only gone before.
olotderdt
.
WVo
’
t
you
tell
them
that
I
saw
the
liso
Paabody.
(May
9.
sba’’ oxpact to so
* different tines from these.
Shied but. to-moreow’s um, aod wo,
hands, as given by Mr. T. R. Hazard, a mistake
flowers
anil
everyth
log
they
brought'
me,
aod
I
(’‘impelled by equal destiny,
Now Midis oopioyors oblige woooo to stsod on
was oade in the name of the operator. It should
Shill In ollPi•on^oon h -mo embrace.
appreciated - It, aod I love them a’l tlie same? I
Joseph Bushmeni.
their fart eight or lino hours of tho dayl Under
Whoro they have lirst prep - trod our placo.
want
to
send
my
love
to
those
doe,tir.s
that
took
be Dr. Edmund Qherrington, whose name is on
6iocio conditioms wo do not expect the woslil to
— [Antiphants, 407 B, a.
I am s istive of Montpolios, Vt., but I writ such good care of me, and to everybody that
your list of subscribers for the Banner of Light.
*
produce
tbo fsisost fruits of buoaiity. Se'fsh, to Now Orics|is-whrm I wss about sixtsom yosrs caiot’to 10
* aod seat mo so maoy mice things • 'A philosopher .sayst .“We learn to climb by
loss is primtad scres- th
*-doosw.sy
of osny a old, to live with an umcla whoso osmo was Snell. l*'ll mother
oot to feel toad .at all. It’s all keeping our eyes not on the hills behin4us," His residence is on the 'corner of E and West
oamufsctosy sod osny s oerolltIla bouse to My osmo is Joseph Hustio-it. h lived those
*
till I
tliO best, too. - 1 am glad 1 've got away from Anot her . way is to take a couple of rods the .start, Third streets, this city.
day. You will suffer fos It in tho futuro. We wss about twenty. Thon I want to G.ilvtestoo, for
siasr yafandmw ^■hi^dSI»s;
„„ ttfs
.r.„ 1 S 'onaeethuac‘fath^
...
a
Respectfully yours, &c.,
advisa tbe manufactures te psy more sttantiom Texas. 1 was thoro some two yasss, thro 1 wss_
Boston, July IGh, 1878.
■ S. Peabso .
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BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT

SABAH A. DANSKIN,
Pupil of Dr. Benjamin Rush.

fhto ^oohs.

Dr. Mai n’s Health Institute,

NEW WORK.

AT

Miib. Danskin

\UltING fifteen years past
has been the
) pupil or and medium for tbe splrltof Dr. IlenJ. flush,

uny cases pronounced hopeless nave been permanently
cured through her Instrumentality.
.
She Is clairaudleut and clairvoyant. IleadB the Interior
condition of the patient, whether piesent or at a distance,
and Dr. llusl: treats the case with a scientific skill which
has been greatly enhanced by his fifty years’ experience In
tbeworhrof spirits.
Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Feo, ,2,00

T

Prepared and Jfagnetiied by Hrs. DanMn,

chics.

Of Hearing -

2.
Evidence of-Mr. Serieant Cox. Mr.
George King, Mr. Hensleigh Wedgwoua, Canon Mouls,
Baroness Von Vsy. G. H. Aushead, W. P- Adshead, E. H.
Valter. J. L. O’Sullivan, Epcs Sargent, JamesO’Sargent,Jolm Wetherbee. 11. B. Btorer, C. A. Greenleaf, Public
Cniiimltteu with Watkins
II —

From the Writing of Languages unknown to the
Psychic:

Ancient Greek—Evidence of Hon. R. Dale Owen and
Mr. Blackburn (Sliule); Dutch. German, French, Span
ish, Portuguese (Slide); Russian—Kvh.lence of Madame
Blavatsky (Watkm-j; Romaic—Evidence of T.T. Tima-

I. P. GREENLEAF,

yenls (Watkins): Chinese (Watkins).

Medical Clairvoyant and Homeopathic Physician,

from Special Testswhich Preclude Previous Pre
*
paration of the W'ritfnp;
Hl. —

Office at 8^ Montgomery Place, Room 4, Boston, Mass.
July 6.
7

Psychicsand (’onJurersContrasted; Blade before tho Rosearch Commit toe of the British National As'oclation of
Spiritualists; Slade Tested by C. Carter Blake, Doc. Bel.:
Evidence of—Rev. J. Pago Hopps. W. IL Harrison, and
J. Seaman (Hindi): Writing within Slates securely screwed
together—Evidence of Mrs. Andrews and ,j. Mould: Dic
tation of'Words at the Thue ol the Experhuvui-Lvldcuce
of—A. R. Wadace. F.R.G.S., Hunslelgh Wedgwood, ,J.

Susie Nickerson-White,

Tho Celebrated llcaler,

UKES all Clirc’iilc Diseases by magnetized letters.
By
RANCE and MEDICAL MEDIUM, 190 West Bruokthis means the most obstinate diseases yield to Ills
iue street. St. Elmo, Suite 1. Boston.
Hours9 to 4.
great healing power as readily as liy personal treatment,
Feb. IG.-'JGw’
Iteiiulreiueutsai e: age. ser, and a description or tlm case,
and a 1’. O. Older for <5.00. or more, according to menus.
Inmost cases one letter Issufllcleut; hut tra perfect cure Is
rflHEworld-renowuetl Medical and Business Spiriltitil Menoteirecled by tlm first treatment, magnetized paper will
_1 dluntand Magnetic Healer. 150 Tremont street. Room
be sent at 11,00 a sheet. l’ost-OIllco address,
July 6,___________________
8, Boston.
Hours 11 to«♦
-June
*
8w
15.

C

T

Miss Lottie Fowler,

P.; Rev ThomasC 'lkn^ W.Oxley. George Wvld, M.D.,
Miss Klsllngbury; Writing In Answer to Questions inside
a (dosed Box—Evidence of Messrs. Adtiiead; Htateinent of
Circumstances under which Experiments with |f. W.
Monck w,<
*rc
conducted at Kclgh uy; Willing on Glass
Coated with White Paint-Evidence of Benjamin Cole

Yonkers, N. Y.

Dr. F. L. H. Willis
May lie Addrenaed till further notice

MRS. V. M. GEORGE
EST AND BUSINESS MEDIUM, 8
^
*
Place, Boston.

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,

E

JttlyO.

DR.C. D. JENKINS,

lectro magnetic physician, g
Place, opp. Park-st. Church;
May 11.

MEMBER OF THE MERCUR1I,
AND OF THE BUITISII ASSOCIATION Foil

Astral, Cerebral and Mesmeric Science,
T E It 91 N .
For answering; qncatlona.............. ./...............82,00
Aife-It<-n<llnK, will, advice for Fnturc Di
rection............ .............................................................................. 0,00
Fora Full Nativity from Blvtli................................ 20,00

US. J. U. EWELL, Inspirational and Heal-

Ib

calling.
It
necessary to know, as near as possible, tho
tlmeor blrilt, also the place.
Dr. Jenkins having made “Medical Astrology ’’ a great
parlor his study, will give ntlvhjd on all matters or Blok.Hess, and will supply medicines In accordance with tho
planotsry, significations. (I'hoso given up by other physl-

TITUS. C. H. WILDES, 7 Montgomery Place

la unable to explain the mysterious perform

ances of pils wonderful little Instrument, whlcn writes

intelligent answers to questions asked olthor aloud or men

tally.

Those unacquainted with it would be astonished at

some of the results that have ‘been attained through its
agency, and no domestic circle should be without one. All
Investigators who desire practice in writing medlumshk
should avail themselves of these “Blanchettes,” which
may be consulted ou all questions, as also for communica
tions from deceased relatives or friends.
The Blanchette is tarnished complete with box, pencil
and directions, by which any ouo can easily understand
bow to use it.

Blanchette with Pentagraph wheels....

81,00.

Postage free.

Mediometer Attachment for Plniichette, 81,80.
Postage free.

The MED1OMETER consists of a brass armature, hold
ing a circular piece of pasteboard, and Is connected with
the upper and lower wheels by n rubber band. The paste
board has the alphabet printed on it, and the long hand of

a clock to polut

out tho letters ns It Is moved by the operait is only applicable

THE RELATIONS OF THE FACULTIES
(^LARA A.Speaker,
FIELD, ^Magnetic Physician, MoIn- AND AFFECTIONS 10 TIIE OHG ANS
AND THEIR FUNCTIONS. AND 10
Boston, Mass,
23.
THE ELEMENTS, OBJECTS, AND
PHENOMENA OF TIIE EX
QAMUEL at.
GROVER, Healing Medium, No.
TERNAL WORLD.
Mar.

PHOTOGBAP11M

rapport

&.C.,

PRICE REDUCED.
PHOTOGRAPHS.

For fifteen years the author was employed in researches
which resulted in the production of this extraordinary
book, covering the wide range of Vital and Mental Pho
nomena as exhibited In

CARTE DE VISITE PHO^OGKAPHS.

It’Is, however, especially devoted to MAN—to the consti

Wm. White.
Luther Colby,
nac
*
I
B. Rich,
.
*
Mr
J. II. Conant.
.
*
A.J.Dnvi
*
.
*
Mr
M. F. Davin.
M i** Lizzie Doten,
William Denton,
.
*
J.M.Peeble
Mrn.C. L.V. Richmond,

Man and the Animal iVorhl,

I»r. Fred. I,. H. Willis,
.
*
Dlr
Jenikie N. Rudd,
e
*
Mo
Hull,
Annie Renton Cridge,
*
Thonin
alne.
*
I
Monument to Paine,
Npirit ltrlde.
Gerald 9lnn
ey,
*
_____
__________
.
*
Mr
Conant and Vaalitl.

Brittan

Dn.
grapples oarnchtly with tho facts that have
puzzled the brains or the philosophers of every age and
country, and has grasped In his masterly classification the

Grentent Wonder
of
*
the Mental World!
*
49
Large 12mo, white paper, black cloth.
Frice81.50; powtage free.
For sale wholesale and rotall by the publishers, COLBY
& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of 1’rovinoe
Street (lower floor), Bosluu, MUSS.

THE IDENTITY
OF

Primitive Christianity

REVENTS

all

contiglous and

infectious

1.—Spiritual Gifts.
6
II.—Inspiration aud Mediumship.
III. -Faith.
IV. -Giftof Healing.
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person, or send thelrantograph or lock of hair, she will give
Diseases
an accurate description of their leading traits of character
The E LECTRIC PO W DER8 cure all Negative or Chron
and pecuUaritleaol dtoposltton; marked changes in past and
ic Diseases.
future life: physical disoase, with prescription therefor;
what business they are best adapted to pursue in order to be
1 Box....
.81,00
successful; ilio physical and mental adaptation of those in
0 Boxes.
........................................................... 5,00
'
,
Sent by mall.
tending marriage; and hints to tho lnharmoniously mar
ried. Full delineation, 12,00. and four 3-ceut stamps.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at
No. o Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
Address,
MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Centro street, between Church and Prairie streets,
floor), Boston, Mass.
July 6.White Water, Walworth Co., Wls.

oldest reform journal
Forty-Seventh

has

Part
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Great Nervine, Regulator^ and Blood Purifier.

Boston Investigator.

Buchanan

BY EUGENE CROWELL, M.D.

’ Put up In a neat box, containing a DlBiufcctnr. nickel
plated and shaped like a watch, a Pipette, and a bottle of
Vlncontaglum.

HE
In publication, will enter
upon its
(47th) Yearon the25thof April,
1877. Price $3,50 a year.
$1,75 for six months.
8 cents per single copy.
Now is your tlmo to subscribe for adlve paper, which
discusses ail subjects connected with the happinossof man

Those who have followed the course of tho crushing re
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Paper, 21G pp. Price 59 cent
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ALFBEI> II.WALL4CE, OF ENGLAND'
PROF. J. IL BUCHANAN, OF NEW YO11U;
0
DARIUS LYMAN. OF WASHINGTON;
ETES SARGENT, OF BOSTON;

Wallace
haMgtvcii to the vvothi:
who have enjoyed tbe rvaillng
Daku’k Ly.man,

all. htU-ti t.i III.- nan uk il.| ■ -ai-my m«-<iH>d«>f tr.-nimz ( hi
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,. ars.
Tlm Inlluunco r mlndiiig the l.ih
*
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prcmqum-vti my iuiulnsv pav.vrs
-rmd ;»»imi»m-’s in tho
United State-, and I att>imin
*
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*«
in tr a”ng iliffi-

Any of the above for 35 cents each,

In two octavo volumes. Prico $5,00; single volumes $2,50,
postage free.

DR. F. L. H. WILLIS.
Address, until further notice, GLENOKA, Yxtcs Co.,
N. Y.

eult coinpllmtcd c;ust > very

THE SPIRIT BRIDE. *
1ze 8x10.50 cent
.
*
TIIE SPIRIT OFFERING. 50 cent
.
*

GLEASON’S
Pocket Disinfector and Inhaler

A

AND THEIR ASSAILANTS.

INDEX.

it

SOUL READING,

The Psycho-Physiological Sciences,

Introductory: Clniraudlencu; Theories contrasted on tlnLawsof Being: Prolegomena.

worms, while the other, rising-through psychic power,
soars away a idrd of Paradise.
This picture is tho culmi
nation ot sixteen years' patient labor ot Mr. Mllloson as a
medium ardst. ■
The original pointing is six feet by five, and contains an
excellent portrait of Benjamin West. Nine portraits In all
compose the groups, all life slzo-two are full length fig

Or Psycbometrlcnl Delineation of Character.

For sale wholesale and retail by <
(>LBY
*
A RICH, at No.
9 Montgomery Place, comer uf Province street (lower
floor), R"-dott. Muss.

MODERN SPIRITUALISM.

For sale by COLBY
RICH, at No. 0 Montgomery
Place, corner of Province st. (lower floor), Boston. Mass.

P

.71

It.
Those

X

Special Advertisement.

fl.tv
Postage free.

Dn.-J. It.

,

vuLVMKof4ss

AND

Catarrh, *
.BrouchlU
Anihmn, and nll Throat
.
*
Disease

of Light office, or Bent by Exprestonly at tlieexpenso
*
of purchaser.
Price: 14x16, $1,50; 10x12, 75 cents; cabinet
size, 30 cents.

to tho external forms and internal principles of Nature,
aml to tlm realm of Universal Intelligence.

Dr. ,T. Wm. Van Nmncc, Jiulffc Edmond
,
*
.
*
Mr
A. D. Crldgc,
William Denton,
Dr. H. F.Gardner,
N. Fnmk White,
*
Mose
Hull.
Dr. II. Slade,
Mrn.l'.L.V.Rkhmowd, S. It. Brittan,
.
*
Mr
JennleS. Budd,
Gerald Mnwtey,
A. J. Dnvi
.
*
J. M. Peeblc
.
*
Wm. White.
Dr. Uliarle
*
Main,
nnc
*
I
B. Rich,
Lather Colby.
KATIE KING. Materialized Spirit, taken In
London, by Magiieainm Light.
*
MRS. J. H. CONANT, late Medium for the Ban.
ner of Light, and Indian girl. VAS1ITI.

. also how dairvoynneo, inspiration, mluu-reading,
are
brought to pa
,
*
8: 11 oellneafes thodestinyof tbe two bodies,
physical and spiritual—one going down to the bats and

ures.
.
Photographs of this painting arc for sale at the Banner

Immortal Existence of the Noul; it
* present Re
*
lation
to tiie Bodyi

Any of the above for 20 cents.

prior to the deceuseof

cumim.ictk

Paper..

a careful reading.

tution and

IMPERIAL OR CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS.

This work, as explained

chic tendrils nnd comes in
with corresponding
currents from those encased in flesh, and produces nll spir
itual phenomena how mngnerio healing is accomplished—

Business
March

BY PROF. S. B. BRITTAN.

" Death and Ascension of Little Violet,
by liim who executed it, is Intended to show tho philosophy
of spirit-power, how the spiritual body readies uni its psy

Test and

Dr. G. will attend runeralBltiequostcd.

40 llwlght
2.-20w-

OF PIIOF. NtLLE6ON’S BI’IHIT PAINTING,
And her reception in splrlt-life.”

,___________________________ ___

vJ splratloual
Pellet,
(Hum, 7 Montgomery Plaeo.

to fully developed mediums.

, tor.
For salo wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
floor), Boston, Mass.
tf—Dec. 18.

Mind on the Body;

to 4, Batnrdays and Sundays excepted.

ILL

hlsalm being to eautlo tend advlsowlth sincerity, and
with the most scrupulous regard to tlio feelings and Interests ot all. Send stamp tor Circular,
Feb. 10.

THE PLANCnETTE.

ILLUSTRATING THE INFLUENCE OF THE

April 0.—Gm

clansaro requested to try him.
Tho most sensitive need lfot ltesl’ate toseok Information,

The Scientific Wonder!

Clairvoyant,

-CVTrancoand l’ropliotlcMedlum, 23 Winter street.

July'J!7.-lw •

pages,
I’KHb/l

view of Dr. Carpenter which

a

AZ%l.Ei:i„ IIov 551. New lurk r<nt><fll<’4*.

Whoso creations?”

AND OTIIEKS,

Man and liis Relations:

Splrltualand Physical Healing, OS Clarendon street.
July 27.—3w-

July fl.

Z
l.h E I., a 11 neat dex-emUm of a mart \ red A "t t (lin
ger of tltoMid'll
*
Ag'-N. In tlm perfect Pytha.’or
*
an
aud I’iatoi* I.-1 tt ml> .r** die exact day and hour ot hot Ii d<
ath
*
and birth being at hnp<ir;a- t -<
h'li
*
l
*
i.
*| orii.s: an adept It)
«
the Ancient M y m m
*
• ii i r>n(m
*
phi tisriphle:
*
a ma hematIcum aud listtotii.met
f high ntlaumieii *
: lemgnlzed
by learm d si'chtlesof the Ei>t. Europe aml t-h >• titi'iv,
wishes tocorresp,. ml Ihr-tith ln« ag nt. J A M ES I’. LIV
INGSTON, ri7 Broadway. New V
rk.
*
with parties of re-prctahlllty able to Itirmsh exact Bat
!,
*
**
tlm
and other’
data, for tbe puryw.ewt vasttug horoscopes, giving lu' ky
numbers, limes and sea-iui.
*
or.u'ular esoteric p;<n<>s(toallotis, peculiar -Ig dlto.iiirei. plao
t
**
tt v Inllu -t re-, a d such
other Iniormailoii ..study lil<hl< n in eillg>
*m'>-s
e m give.
'»t|t
Culupen
n
*
ll"t exec's ve,
X'l'h ft-.
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There are forty-three chapters hi the whole Work, which

the great author, makliigfONK

iflth street.

ASTROLOGY^

From the Springjlebt Union.
dramatis ptrsona

embrace that portion of Ll written

Nih'iivv. IKJ East

1’hj

“Each one of the
Is ns distinctly, as
cliaracterhtleally himself and nobody else, In the second
volume ns lu the llr.st, and In both we know them, feel for
thi'ir
laugh at them, admire or hate them, as so many
creaiurvs.of flesh aml blood, which, indeed, as they mingle
wllh ns in the pi ogress of the story, I hey se« m to be.
Not
only Ibis, but wo are Introduced toother people of the Im
agination, nml become. In like manner, thoroughly ac
quainted with them. These people arc not duplicates of
any In the first volume; neither are lln
y
*
commonplaces;

creations.

rhdil l»y Druggists.

Address, l*
r<»r.
ton
New York City.
Hold also at Banner of Light < HU«'e.

“ Dickens’s Happiest Vein! ”

they are

for any and all manner of disease
*

Paralysis. Deafness. A tn.inrush, Tjphold and
i'jphub **
uv
i*
rs.
Buy (In
*
*
Nripitlve
for I’ar.vlysIs, Duafbvss. Amaurosis. Typhoid and I ) pirns Fevers. Buy a box
*>f I’oallIvc and NejjnUve (half and half) (or (Jhllla
and Fever.
Mailed, postpaid, for $1,00a box, or six boxes for $5,00.
Send money at my risk nnd expense by Reghtered Letter
or by Money order.
I’amphiel.s mailed free.
Agents
wanted,

PROF. W. R. CARPENTER. OF ENGLAND,

S1.5OI!

.

MRS. SPENCE'S

Positive and Negative Powders,
B except

The pros. declare the work to bo written in

TO

Hours 10 to 5.

PRANCES
M. BEM1CK, Trance Medium,
A

Julyti.
July
(l.

Ib

THE object of a Nativity being calculated,
to obtain
a knowledge ot tbe constitution and mental character.
Thousands uro In punullH that bring them neither honor
nor profit, because they have no natural talent tortholr

COMPLETED
BY TIIK SPIRIT-PEN OF
OEC^KXULaXIISI DICKENS

ilKINO A HKM'OXI-i: BY

PRICE REDUCED
From $3.50

Business and Healing Medium.
Blx qnestlous by
mall 50 cents and stamp.
Whole life-reading, $1,00and
2stamps. 37 Kendallstreot, Boston.
July 27.

AUGUSTIA nWINIXI.S,

Mystery of Edwin Drood

•

NEW EDITION,

MBS. JENNIE CROSSE. Test, Clairvoyant,

IlL

No. 07 Dover .treet, Bo,ton, fllnaa.

CIENCE

floor), Boston, Mass.

Hamilton
Electrical Vapor datus,

ington sts., Boston, (ontrance on Ash st.)
JttlyO.

Price $1,25, postage lo

152 pp.

THE

cents.
For sale wholesale aud retail by COLBY' & RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower

MRS. N.J. MORSE,

A/I
ATA ing, suite 2, Hotel Norwood, cor. of Oak and Wash

-Astrologer,

S

C. E.
English edition,.cloth,

EDIUM—Test, Medical and Business—136 Castle st.,
nea r 390 T’ re m o n t s t.K
July 0.

M

Send for ilirculars and References.

Siinumii-y of Fstfls Narrated.
Deductions, Exblamnlons, and Theories.
The Nature of ih Force: Its Mode of Operation—Evi'lonccoi
(Jailer Blake, l)oc. Set., and Conrad Cooke,

Montgomery
July 27.

T

ll, WlLLlts may bo addressed ns above. Front this
polutliocan attend to tho diagnosing or disease by hair
aud handwriting. He claims that ltlspowors inthlsllne
are unrivaled, combining, as ho doos, aocurato sclentiflo
knowledgowlth keen anil searching Clairvoyance.
Dr. WIlllBclalmsespeclalsklll in treating all dlseasesot
tho blood and uorvousByBtem.
CaucorB, Scrotula In all Its
tortus. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all tho most delicate and
compllcatadulsoasesot both sexes.
Dr. WilllBlBpormltted to refer to numerous partlos who
havo boon cured byhissystem of practice when all others
had failed. All lotlersmustcontaln a return postage stamp,

.

i^RS. KENDALL,

OLE NO R A, Y AT E 8 CO,, N.Y.

D

man.
Letters-addressed to The Times, on the Subject of the
Prosecution of Hem'v Blade, by Messis. Jov, dead, amt
Prof. Itarreit, F.B.S. E.
Evidence ot W. II. Harrison; Edltoruf The Spiritualist.

ILL give Magnetic Treatment at her office, Itomri 4,
No. it.1*, Motug' inery Place, Boston.
July (i.

W

.

a Malvern
Reporter, Mr. Junies Burns, Mr. H. D. Jencken.

O

DR. J. R. NEWTON,

*
i>O<

SPIRITUAL REMEDIES.

UY the Powltlve
*

General Corroborative Evidence,
I,—That Attested by the Senses:
1. Of Bight Evidence of—Mr. E. T. Bennett,

DR. H. B. STORER.

.March31.

$1,00

8YNOPHI6 OF CONTKNTH.
l’refaro.
introduction.
'
Psj chograiihy In the Past: Guhlepstubbu-C'rookes.
Personal Experiences In Private, nud with Public Psy

FFICE 29 Indiana Place, Boston.
Psychometric ex
aminat Ion of disease fl.
Remedies adapted to cure all
forms of disease, sent to all parts of the country,
April 20.-3m
'

has been cured
Three bottles tor ,5,00.
Address

Cloth,
JPn per.

List of Works Learjng on the Subject,

Many remarkable cures

Consumption

WASH. A. DANSK1N, Baltimore, Md.

E. A. CUTTING has taken rooms at 52

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,

Is an unfailing remedy tor all dlseasesof tho Throat and

Lungs.
TUBBitcULAB
bI>rke ,2.00 per liottle.

PSYCHOGRAPHY,
IU.VSTR.1TKI> WITH DIAGRAMS.

EDICAL MEDIUM.
have
been performed by tho intelligences that operate
ttuough her. office 329 Tremont street, Boston, Mass.
.lUl) 13.

and two stamps, will receive prompt attention.

The American Lung-Healer,

All Meal-

■
*
"Village street, Boston, where she will continue her
business a» Healing Medinin. She has been very success
ful in her specialties, ■ Ladies suffering from i ervuusness
and general debility will d»» well to consult her and learn
her inode of treatment and its favorable results.
Mrs. Cut
ting given Vapor nn<l Mtdlcated Baths at berhousoorat
the resideneunof patient
.
*
iff—May il.

M

Btto limits.
Beto ilnrh ^bbertiscnicnts.
price: reduced

“ M. A. (OXON),” ON

NO.’60 DOVER STREET, BOBTON.

HOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Disease, will
please enctasu $1,00, a lock of hair, a return postage

TVTR8.

Office, No.lW Saratoga /Street, Baltimore, Md.

I

gjebiums in Boston.

stamp, and the address, and state sex and age.
cine^. wlthdlrectlonBfortreatment, extra.
July 20._________ ,_____________________________

Physician of the "New School,"

7

E

t

Fifty-Four Discourses,
Reported

verbatim,

and corrected
Guides;

by

Mrs.

Tappan's

Sixty-Three Extemporaneous Poems,
and Sixteen Extracts.
Plain cloth 12,00; gilt $2,50; postage 12 cents.

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
floor), Boston,

Mau.
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The Xintli Annual Camp-Meeting of .i “Testing MediuiuH” nnd “Organiza
tion,” etc.
NpIrittialiHlH, EiberalM anil Free
“ ItiitireFsIonnl, refith-ii and pnre-inhnleil luedlutns are
Thinkers i|t Highlit nil latke; Ad- more tremulous than the leaves of the aspen, and luflnltely
epuble
*
suM
to adverse Influences than haue s ther
dreNNeN by Dr. J. .11.1’eeblen; Even more
mometers. - A harsh word, aoUagreeableoditr, thesuddea
i»penhig of a door, the hnn.ductiun <>f a coarse, gross,
ing C onference, etc., etc.
BI STON, SATURDAY, JULY 27, 1876.
poMtlve Imllvldual Into a <6auce«rooin, may not only tilsi
curb, butsovltla c the aural spheres nnd psychic emana
Tills meeting was formally Inaugurated on-' ’tions
as to prevent the liitlux of ilionghts and ideas from
Opening l>ny nt the l.nke Hidden
' .Sunday, July 21st, at Highland Lake Grove, sit- i the ethereal homes oj tbe angels.”
(.’Htiip-Hceting ; Itciniirk
*
by J. B.
tinted in the town of Norfolk, on the New York I Let readers compare this passage from Dr.
flnteli. Dr. John II. < nrrier, <’. Fnnmid New England Bailroad. The ground'was Peebles’s essay with the fourteen dogmatic rules
nle Ally ll, George A. I nlier, lind Olli• i
opened for . campers on Tuesdny, the lfith, and ' for testing mediums that were promulgated from
;
ers.
quite an array of tents was pitched at that time, ’ tiie spiritual Vatican in Chicago by the twentySunday, July Jl-t. mnrked tin- nrtielul coin-,'■
which number is .-till on tiie increase.
[ two self-appointed cardinals at “a solemn meet
melicem, lit. of the <pirituaii-t Camp MeetingI
T(;.e’camping-ground Is charmingly situated in 1 ing held Wednesday evening, May 22d,1878,”
now in ] mere-- at L ike- Wiil.i, ii, < ’uncord, unn beautiful grove remote from any dwelling. The composed largely “of the officers and prominent
der tlm m.uurg. im lit "I J. !>• H.iteli.
trees are numerous enough to furnish a dense I members of the First Society of Spiritualists " ih
Tile tin:,' w!:iel: preceded it I.I-. many of 111"
shade, and tiie elevated position of tiie grounds that city, with a recommendation " that all me
camper- ■ -t a!■!■-!., d tlieui-idv, - at the grove nn
renders tiie camp at all times dry and healthy.
diums whoask endorsement from Spiritualists be
Mor.d.iy. J' itx f.tii each da\ bringing tre-h ac
Mes-rs. Gardner and Kicliardson have change ! required to assent and conform thereto,” under
tin
irid.ei
)
wa-p.
nt
by
tiie
dwellCes-ioli' t.i
of tbe grounds, and they hnve arranged tiie tents I penalty of anathema.
ers in t. i.!' in at l a\> llg tile -ll iron id illg- of tlieir
. In systematic and convenient order. The fami
" A genuipe, honest and intelligent medium,”
hntiit.it i"ii- witi. a view '" ilierea-' d comfort and
lies that nre fairly settled get along very com- says this infallible Council of Chicago, “will, in
in
er.j
.j
:t.g
tl.e
fa.'i
’
.
'!for
pl,
a~ure
utility, .tl-"
fortably, nnd appear to greatly enjoy out door his own Interests, desire that the tests of the
;l.g i': t!,e 1. lk,'. l.iiatlllg. -witlgiug,
which ■!
life. The tents present a home like and cozy ap phenomena shall be so stringent as to preclude
nnd tlm 1: itulal in .lilt'..'- lit '!.e -p"t pre-,-i.t, ,|.
, pearance, and nre siijqilied with all the con’ve-I suspicion or doubt. He will wish to have such
Toward ’.' e■ I'in-e of tl.e Wei k -"Ci.ll ‘ 1. Vel-at i. Hl
Jnlences of home life. Wooden floors nre used in j conditions as no impostor can submit to.” For
API KIlNooN SEIrVI'Hs.
riper., d -ii'o a
r'm- of we'd attend, d m. diutiis
*
Shortly after the arrival of ilm train from Bos many cases, and die furniture, cooking utensils : instance, stripping the mediums, whether male or
ineetlm.’-. !• eld in open air at .!.tl,-1<-111 point- on ton, tlm meeting wa- called to order by Dr. John
and household ornaments, uiy.e.,jin exceedingly I female, to the skin, and ro clothing them—under
.mt amt harim't.y eliarm ti liz-'d II. <’nrrier. At the conehi-ion of n -ong by the
Broad.wa;.
inviting look to tiie interior of tlm airy dwellings. ] the strictest scrutiny of a committee composed of
at..| it.aiA it:, let.iig i.'Cogu'z. ,| cl.oir, tie- chairman presented the -peaker for
t lle-e a ■ -.11
two or more grossly organized individualsiplacing
th....... - ion, -MrFannie Allyn, a- one who. Many families do tlo lr own cooking in stoves’! them in a hard-bottomed chair inside a close, sti
tllet. -t- l'. •.•i'U t.i t. w!.'.' Ii w tm If, pi- i,t'y
brought
for
tile
purpo-e,
lint
there
is
a
large
needed n > inriodue’mu to the Spirituali-ts of
fling cabinet I binding the hands tightly together
dmu.; and < xaeth•••». ."■att.rday New England, her previou- work lor the eau-e
surpri-ir.g
kitchen and dininz 'ti'nt.-.cunvenieiitly situated with cords or cramping them with handcuffs I ty
eV,-I.j.g. .Ii.t’.y .
n b.i'.l Wj..'rxeii by tl.e man- • lo-ing l-.er bv-t r>emiiinctidation. Mr-.-Allyn at
where good substantial meals can at any time lie ing lhe body in every direction with cords to the
one.- ca.'h-d for qiie-tion- from tlm audience, ac
I'a. i oil, idii-a- Id. I>.11.bar
Rgem.ilit .1.'
obtaimd. Thonjas il.irnes, tlm popular caterer, .-. at! plaeing'ehalk-marks round the feet to see
Band. J i ; It.i| .
f -iq.er- ■ <-■ >i>1 iiiz to |.,-r <-u-tom, and wa- furni-hed with a
that they are not moved I nailing tile dress to
pin', ,'d to I'.- num!-r,- une of which -lie laid a-ldc to form nl'-o keeps a well'-api'Ointeil restaurant on tile - the floor! placing a .sticking plaster firmly over
vi-or ol t1. e t'ool, a'id th- c
’
! the mouth 1 sewing the different parts of the
Ode i' f Ii 11 ke 1 ell' 'll umii' d t
Zeal iti wl.o li tlmiim- fur tlm poem -Io- w.i- to improvise at the grounds.
-I v ex: r.':~ < a e eiit. (e l int.i emi'd elo-e of II. r di-eolir-e ; t lie of Iml S. - Im lll.lde Use
tlm -a!'
There are quite a number of mediums ami dress together I and finally enclosing the pin
be taken !' V !i.e i.'i.eii i ! a re!>a!i)e iii'l.'i'atnr. "el ill the eoiir-e of Imr I,"ture. After a soulful prominent Spirituali-t - in the camp. Mrs. Nellie I ioned medium in a strong iron cage or netting
Siindav ii.,■ nit.g bt.iig’ii tlir.'ab'iiing -ki"s,. invocation -lie announced that the qm -tion in
made of wire or twine, tlm netting also nailed to
tlm li-t wliieli ci.mmrm-d ”|.ie-c:.t -piritiml N "1-on, te.-t and im-ijie-s medium, lias a tent Ii the floor! orstieli other “conditions" that may
work ami it- beating on linm inity " would lie, known as "Maggie’s Hmiie.” Among others i! be proposed by investigators "sp stringent that
i-.nl-- tlm b.i-ie topic of Imr pre-ent rethinks. pre-ent are Miss Knox, clairvoyant, Mrs. Cush- • nothing is left to depend on tbe assumed good
Ilm view- given wen- prefaced with tlm r.-que-t man, nni-ical medium, Mrs. A. H. Whittier, I/ character or respectability of the medium !” If,
that tlii-e li-bning would r.-membef that the
after surviving three hours’ torture, it be found
-p. .iker -et up no claim to in I allibil 11 y, but i|e- clairvoyant. Mrs. <'ti-hiiian, by the way, has, that tiie feet of tiie medium are not to a hair line
been a medium for pliy-ii’al manifestations of Hie ,
siul that w-iiat.-v.-r was given at tlm pre-ent niu-ical type for over twenty years, and Inis , within the limits of the chalk-marks, tbe dress
" ar.d th- bear might be weighed’ill the balance of indi never beeii .-ulijei'ted during all that time to tiie / unrumplvd, tiie fixings and nailing all intact, or
In,', d oil vidual i. a-on. Spiiiinali-m took a greater and accusation of fraudulent
... practices.
,...
. _ IVe had a if tlm “ medium begins to show irritation,” he or
e app-ai- gi.iiob r p .-ition than wa- exptm—ed In the timre
atlmi
with
this vuteran ’ she tlint “ minute becomes justly an object of dis
■
very
pleasant
conv.-r-a.'
t ''mat; ve O'Iiuiiiiiiioii betW'.-n -mil nml -oul —tlm eon- medium, and found Imr full of zeal a-in tlieearli- trust. Suspect that medium ” I •
- opeih d . ver-e oi a - mit yet clothed in a material form, e-t days of her mi—i Hiary work. The seances'I
“■Conditions, however, ought to be so stringent
I
nn— .1 i.t', with
wl.ii'ii i a 1 e.i.t < tf the phy’-ieal boclv,
• of Mrs. Nelson (one .-f which was given at 12.3(1 that nothing is left to depend on the nssumed
'•ed ai.d and i-iiti-rid tie m-xt -phi-re.of'exi-tenee. Spiron the ’Jlst,) well q okell of. to US by several good clmrncter or respectability of tiie medium.”
win, a;.., itua i-m had a wo;k tn do with the individual—a
“ When a medium,” sny those despotic judges
who had attended tlu'in as being very satisfac
.Mi. M. riHi.riii.i'my ami. salvatory iiillueni'e to exert tory. Mrs. Jennie s i;ndd ccupicS a line tent I <)f tlie’draeonic code, “has been repeatedly tested
:■ r. wl.i.-li upon Idin er Imr, and that iidlii'nee it demmim ,ir tiie headquarter-' hiiiirling. .A most.inter- ] liy
. all the investigators
..
.present,. ot course there
i!el m I-trail d Cn'.ed
'eiime through the exerei-e of e-tmg Conference wa- lu id on Saturday even- : can
» • > lin
r\V\»1 i i I n »1 <J frxvs
be na ri.lnvnfizin
relaxation s\t
of L-frillmin^
stringent nconditions
for
Im p; up'e iimi'e faitIi iii anv otimr person, how. ver good or il ,r
rnmili^r
<inomanil
hwf
I familiar phenomena, but »/>/
not Aits
forunii
any'tsenn
newmizio
ones."
fii' Ud-iit l.'.b!,-, Imt luii-f I>|-the olileiime of a proi'e.. of
.......
n
iiiiiiiiiuk
,
sisi,
was
j
'•
Investigators
must
exercise
their
reason
in
The weather mi Sunday morning, 21st,
• rein, m
b ft,-r living amt higher a-pir.itii>n, ............ling
dark and lowering. There’ was every
. indication I fixing absolute conditions.”
r.. from a milluie and mitdrawing ,,f the iiiL'iior of
'
"Winn several investigators are present, it
ruin. This deterred many from going
out‘ to ]'
now. r- of tlm.ii, Hvidii.il ; no oiits-d.. furee or mrec.'i ute on the beaiicfiil grmiml- ami enjoy the often happens that the responsibility of scruti
tlimre.' could work tl>i- eluinge ii;-«.’i him.
anima! fea-l. L iter in the afternoon there were j nizing closely is so divided, tlint no one person
<
l-piiitmili-.in might Im <1, lin.-d, t'mielore. -is a
drenching showers
; gives to tiie inedimn’s movements all tho atten
renewed or emplia-izi d expr. —inn iii imr day
At tin' appointed iuitir the people flocked from . tion required. Each thinks that his neighbor
"I that liw'd iivolutiot,ary rti’vel.,piie-iit whi.-h
tJlt'lr tents ami tlieir t.untiling- to tiie great aildi-,.i will make up for lii^ own deficiencies, and Hint
had re-gm-d in all the pa-'. Tile law . 1 nmdm.m- .' toriimi. After the i im.’ilig <rt tile bell, and (l few , in tlm aggregate there will be certainty. Tills is
-hip. b.-tr.-r known
it i- true, wa-tlm-ame remarks by Dr. Itiebardsim, tiie meeting was a delusive supposition. . . investigators who
whieh h.id rul'd in all the ag.-.. By ilmT'ght yf
formally opened by Mis.’Aggie Davi- Hull, who, are jointly investigating should consult together
tin-,'pii .(mil It.'i . |ation it- believm - -and gradin appropriate ami w. :i timed w-otils, Introduced ; in advance of tiie sitting, and encli take his pnrti illy t’ia In. i'l- r ami wider i'XHi! maiikiml in Dr. J. M. i'eel'le- t.i t !;<■ audience.
]
: tieular share in the ,,
,
general scrutiny.
Until a
gei.i-t.xl had b. i ii b d tq. ci-a-.- to look tip f,.t a
Hi-ili-eonrst', oeeu|,i ing an hour and a-'piar-: me(<lium is thoroughly tested, take nothing for
Cod nr dow ii Io: a d. vil.'iir ont’-idi- fur a -aIxat• >- ter in tile dellvi i v. :c all'd to tlm-religimis ol the granted. . Trust not to smooth words or fair
ry agi'iit. nnd were burning the tm'' t*ia' the law F. i-t. ami tiie intlii' ii 'e they had excited upon looks. Some of the deepest villains have the art
of . v,..'nt.on. «<• plainii t i Im tiamd in a" tlm
of appearing frank, open-hearted and guileless.”
< .'I: t i-t ia ui ty.
iiiat.C.d Win id. applied w ith i.piil I .ten In its
We liad prepared a -mnewlint extended ah- , /m/w.se such conditions that it shall matter not to
■ •p'-i iti.m- tn tli" tiling- and b"|.,:'git,g-of tlm
-tract of this di-cmir-e, le.it as tiie matter is you whether the medium is honest or dishonest.
, tl.ri'i;. 1 ■ u' rJ,.- r ;'oi.
nmntal domain and tlm kingdom of the smil, ami
“ When you have imp one. successful seance,
cio-ely akin to what ini- alp-ady appeared in our 1
Il !u- 1 ! .'.ii
1 tn ! iu.'’ I .a t man v ” quit - that tlmi. foie tlm ejiief duty in this rmliumnl ll colum’ns in rep,.it- "f lectures by and letters
before publishing it to the world as conclusive
.! t be
teto d (re'll a' ' ellllll.g | |,| ,,'|g
-P'.i rewa- to teeugmz.i tiie -pat k of diiiietv
»T>
try
another, and still another, varying the
from abroad from Jlr Peebles, we are obliged to
f.uar 11f la', io.,' ttmir f.,i;ng- -:.'''ked by angiy In Ig'd within the I mart of , ae'i, and to en'l'-.ivnr
. -aerrtieo it, in ,m-w. r.to the unprecedented de- ; conditions if possible, but not making them less

fanner ot

i

LIGHT.
Iii-t -igtit of I'V tiie crcedal systems of tiie past,
nnd in eini-eqiiciiee hiininnity hnd been led into
n turn-h into winch tiie xxluile tlieologte.il system
wns destined to sink ; tint lium.Tnity would be
-lived by Its own inherent strength nnd tiie up
lifting power ”( Splritiiall-in, wlii 'h was the em
bodiment of tlm Christ--i'll it which Ind long ago
re i-ed tn dwell in the temples -o <>-tent:itious|y
reared in the name of Him of Naziretli. The
"’I..
-p.'aker referred to the doctrine of n -nivation to
I',-n'tiiliied to liv each individual for liim-elf. as
taught by Spirituali-m ; alluded to the fact that
Nature'- every gilt liad it- value, for which, und'T natural law, tlm would-be possessor must
pay; made copioti- citations from tlm writings
of iincii'lit siges nnd modern jdiilo-oplier-in expre-sion of tlm great truth of humnn lin.theriimid, whii-li wa- aim'hvr important teaching of
the New l lo-pel ; -pi k.- of the uplifting of tbe
veil of death liy the nhenomeiia and plnlo-ophy
which hav.- bit—ed the pre-ent day with a A'nmrf.
of immortal lite and ended hi-elo-ety-follew. d di-t our-e with n pitetical quotation setting
foitl: that "In Gotl's divine economy there’s
no'!iini’ can to. lo-t. “ '
I >i f'm t o-r give notice of various circles to be
I. ,Id by tl.e meilia in camp (Ml-- Laura V. Ellis'
ami otliei - ), and nnmmne.-d tli<- time of the aftermum meeting. Services then closed with a selec
tion by the choir.

:
■
|

In re ami now to bling that gmm t . it- hizbi-t '
inaii'!- which are ma-ie upon our space at thiU-stringent.1
amt be-t ex pry- Mori. Sl'U Hu di- u -Im .1 'dined a- ■
“n
Our
where mediums, however genuine,
writing.
.
■ >
“
"r ■duty
ll
oectipy ing purely iut!iii|.il amt lia’iir'al gt.<,i.uii'l, pr-Ir.-nt
tl'." e. iiy-e o| Ills rennuks lie aniil that the hnve been detected in fraud, is to put the public
nnd having tm eoiin- etmn with so'ealled -uper- 1,let tin 1’. .tee 1’iHizre-s was among file propitious on its guard against them. Tho penalty which
n.it it rail-m, which lettii was mdv a -mi.ill.mg -igi.-oi the time-. Seiiiitic, Aiyanie, nml Anglo- impostors mii-t pay is to-have it known generally
wl’ii-h human In got i y in 11-..- pa-! Imd b- g'.m.it !,■ d Sax.hi iii'. r.'-t-wei'. never -o’ united. In tills that tliey have cheated once, and are likely to
to liiiinan igmnanee it; tile pre.,'id, bvif wT.i.'li
client again ; and the safest way is to avoid such
iiii.'Vement we ..... an iiiitliink toward uiiifi r>al
I.’ . ni»v:<>i II:.- <■ nn;' nt.-. Ln.’ a- *••.. > Jivi- cvid.-ttc- w,i-unknown to taet. -inee m'tlHng v. i,'iit*-:<!■• ...: >' ir<- --toward a univer-.il language, a nniver- mediums altogether’’—that is, all mediums who
l<t tl.i-lnv- -tid.i'i r nt :!;■
w kb'!. 1 .id Sm of or above that _D, Hie S'Htl of whieli tbe i:ii; ' - ii
-tern of ini'.i-uremerit, a universal edtiea- have been accused l>y anyignprnnt chance invesdrvc'rp. d wit! if, t! .-Ill, tl.allR.ii I!“' I'!.nil f.. ■ ver-i- il i'if wa- lu,t a p.il;..ibl.• liabdimmit.
-;u religion,
i.-nuu.n. whieli
vvoiviiooiv
:»• mti m. :i:ul a iii:iver-aI
limy lie
de- tigator bf fraud 1 For such is'the fair conclusion
>!.'• pl -tur. d • t'.e f.l !‘lll.‘ of till- Cl: I I Hi.ill -y-' nr a 'tl.Hp.,Jsifii'„ (>/,'•;<)«
wl'.olu till- ]..<>p|i- Would I"- il.d.'M'd t’l'l .■ X1 ’-i!•'I,t
i '
of whieh the’Hebrew
to be drawn from the import of the body of rules
lnu-ii’ duritig Di'' -••.i'“ti. at.'l atit."’in ■ d Dr. tern to ptnge tie w »!d of -in. fraud and tlm i,-: „■ "’i. ns enunciated
bv Je.-u- Christ, is lhe laid down by these self-appointed spiritual (God
i
Jid.ii II. <'ur.ri. t, of Ihi-fiui, a-- tin' p. itu.u.- nt mulliplmation of l.-mptatiini- to iniquity. It had l.i'g:.
.................................
.-live the mark I) despots.
. .
"M rnal type. S|iir.tmilisin furnishestlie
■ . (’bait (nan
’, b.eii at work for eight", n hundred years, but la: ''And such too are tlm methods to be adopted
lid- ii'li'.’:ioii. nnil tiie Oriental mind tlm
Dr. I 'i.t i J': r. -puddl'd by'iidrndia-ing tl .• i-t j.ir, tailed ol it, ostensible i 111 : and -he Wils of the im i.'iiy aii.l the meditation, all of whieh looks by the great body of Spiritualists, in obedience
whoin.-iiil .'T- t.'d .u'.'i'i t.ib.v " 1 Ii" Ei. (• npmion that were tlm me—ages and revelation- to '.lie , -tali'i-iiment of the New Jerusalem on to orders promulgated by the first organized
gri-ett SI.iiii'." aft. r wl irli 1,6 -aid t! .it !:•; ’.ipijl to whieli -piiit (nmmnnior, gave ri.e di .covered eai th. A' tl:e <•;<>-<• of his remark - lie touched on i grand ci.unselof cardinals, (who have arrogantly
I'Uib ai-ui to di-.'liarii'' t lie dut ii-' of Id - , tji ••• w ;(Ii to be a. nntr .-t .voitliy in the smttee Hild as mi- v.iiii'i;- ti’i ’e-. a.-iile from tile line of l/is dis- assumed by, their coup d’etat dominion over both
linpattla'dy. aed lu.| . d !<■ ;..'.-iv«. tho <’■ ■
a- taken m tlm op, ration as had been the theologi com-e, ai d . xpre—ed, among other matters, iiis the mundane and spirit realms) for testing the
Hull of’:ii! in u:.ik ii; g I
j.I.it lot in t-\. t.'i.... ,i cal -v-t. nis i.i'di'ropping from Christianity and regret-;k l! • veteran woiker, Dr. H. F. Gard ' niediumistic powers of a class of men and women
suci'i'-'
II - w,i. p! ,i-. d t > nd Ih i: tin- -1"r.■ it- found.d on tintti alone,-the great advance which ner, on ii 'i'imnt of sickness, was unable to be who are more sensitive in their natures (as
al ciirti'iit w‘::i''''. h.ul r-Jh-d fbun Lake W.iid.-n Spitllu.iH-in bail made -inee i'.- recognized nil-' pre-ent.
Mr. Peebles truly asserts) than the leaves of the.
..
to.M.i.ndagii" it j1 d I'liM.-w.i- acain p'i'- t; g .v.mt in modern tiiio- would hover have been ai'--'
Tim ai t. rimm’. services commenced nt half-past I tremulous aspen ;Whom “a harsh word, a disa
around i'.~ p:in; i! f.ii n'ain l.- ad
Nof mill w.i.- e.mipli-lied. Chri-tiaiiity bad failed because of liroii'i'i. ■!;. Alt.’rfhi'.singing, Dr. Peebles again greeable odor, the sudden opening of a door, the
the Iili-‘im..'.' !'■ fol.' him I'liuv. Ill'll, but lit tl.e a lack of harmony on its part with human needs,
addri --i d tiie audience more directly upon Splr- I introduction of a coarse, gross, positive indiprenell' l uur 1 wi. <.1 !,1 r '|-.r11il.ll I'lltllp ll;. I-Iui.-S and it Iett u- :it tlm present in the midst of h itunli-m in Ea-tern countries, in England, and i virtual into a stance room may not only disturb,
(at’ lliglii.ind I.ii;-- and llirwi 'li) wi-ii- |>.-nig ma— of c. idendi'.g inharnmnies, wli.'ie nature its pre-ent -t'iti:- in Ameiica. He spoke pf tile but so vitiate the aural spheres and psychic ema
m.ant onlv to la-tow upon us.the beneficent nece—ity of harmony; of culture, of better music, nations as to prevent the influx of thoughts and
formally oid m 'I t- t 'lm •• it-. and 1 m> m
,
(lit Lake I'le.i aid ind < tn-.'t Bn) wi re al'mrt to ti e—mg- of . t. riial love.
'of -iml-'fi it ci n-ei'ia’tion and enthusiasm, His Ideas from the ethereal homes of the angels."
be inai'.e'iiand Am! mt only in t'te....... iituf-. Tlm reformation that is to (fo away with tills i' word-, were-li.irp and incisive.
And these, too, are the twentv-two self-ap
-addt-ueil e. mH it ion inii-t come from within, from1 .
door L'.ilhi'iit g. and mind the i.iuk-of it.
Among other points made by Dr. Peebles ill pointed rulers-“oh, tell it not In Gath, publish
ptwi-r-wa • llie win k i.-mtig op. hri' .-piti:ii.i,:.ni. a i',impr,'heiisn>n of the po—ibilities residing In I this truly in-p:red di-course—and that it was so it not in the streets of Askalon
who claim to
was -endin'.' it- !■ 1 a!•::ng a/i.| J.ii'i an.zing each, and tlm utilization ot every means for tiie'!
was clearly , vi.l,'need by tiie results which ills J have a large majority of Spiritualists in their fol
powi f tlai'iijt.. it! th.' b'lieth and biea-'tli’ of awakening of those latent capabilities to fullest remarks piedtn'eil upon tiie mediums who were lowing!
erei dal Cl ri-teiidoiii, te-H'liipg mankind better activity. The work had gone on in Hie churches present in Iii- audience—was tiie following in re |
The authors of the resolutions and rules I have
Views of life and H. eli Iy iiutcoiiie. It liad te- lipmi tile b.i-iis of blind faith iilimi': nil outside lation to the qiie-tion of .matter: He held that referred to—ignorant as they evidently are of all
ceitt y t>eeii In. uoo.l fmtiine to inei t with an ex- power was to do it all; a facetious mason had there wa- really no [such tiling as matter, and i that relates to spiritual laws—have nevertheless
perieia'i' whieh di-iiion-trat. d the truth of this ■aid lie could qa-ily build a .chimney by .com
that wln n te-ts were given matter vanished, embodied in their dictum (either by accident or
slati im Id it, ,i i :mki d d. go : I!e attended a mencing at the top. if Im could only “ make the leaving nothing tint spirit. As an illustration of design) probably tiie most exquisite specimen of
llleetit'g lb'il’tti ' lie intel e-t- of the Metllodi-t tir-t brick stick." (whieli lie readily acknowl i
tills,
lie -aid that a hard substance like stone I irony in the English language. After intlmatwas beyoibi his power.) ami the effort at
Snblmth - 1 ""1 n uvenieiit not bu g -iiice. wli.'-r.
*; edged
'
' migiit be taken, and, by applying heat, the stone ; ing that every medium should be regarded as a
world’s reformation had in like manner in
at the lt''V. Mr. 'tell ditli di-hveti il a di-course, tlm
1
tir.-t became molten matter, then
tlien liquid, then gas, i knave until all investigators have fully tested
first
pa-t been begun at the wrong end of tlm
taking triii- -p:i 'ual gmuml. In the coin-eof,the
1
.and tinaliv i.'c.ipeil into the air nnd vanished. them again and again to their satisfaction, and
—tlm ehipmey of human elevation and
that i tb It tl.e ii x-reiid gi ntleman -aid in etfeet: ■ wotk
’
The body is nothing Imt a form, and when death proved them in every instance to be honest, until
could not Im ronstriicted from the i
“ 1 ntn tun gmt g to preai'b n theologic it H'liimn sinetitieation
'
ensues tlu re is -imply a moving out, just as one which time no investigator is to “trust to smooth
but mu-t rest on the firmest b.isi- po-sil>le
to-nigl t ; 1 miv, ■ i very one who stick- to the- top.
1
moves out of an old house for a new one.
words or, fair looks,” as “some of the deepest
ology alum' to :!,rnw it on the llimr and let tlm of
1 attainment.. This was 'the r, vealnmnt of the
We were gratified beyond measure with this villlans have the art of appearing frank, open1 Philosophy, but even smne Spiritualists
sexton -in ep it out in the morning,"’after which sp.iitna
:
lecture, which we consider to be tiie best we have hearted, and guileless,” the immortal "twen
experienceib'nmnsfrateil, could profit
lie i loci ed. d to '.ike the brnade-t yronnd- eon- i tlmm-elves,
’
ever lieaid from the lips of Bro. Peebles ; pleased ty-two ’’ thus soliloquize : “ Investigators should
renting th.'p.ue:.hip of Col and lhe brother-’ by tlie.Je-siHi to tie, drawn from this Immtile
both becau-e of the value of tiie views then carry with them the most harmonious personal
hood of man . all were akin, and, Di 'Vat;, to ■ iliu-tjiit'lim. Sim eouslilen-d two other queries
voiced by him, and because of the direct demon conditions possible, and approach the presence
the eontt,it\ not .viih-taiiding, the load to the pie.-eiit-d to lu-r (a report of( which is denied lis stration it ailmdi d bf’his power of impressibility ] of the medium with a feeling of kindly interest.”
la'k of space), and closed with an earn
Father's liinise w as a broad one, nloi-g whmh'w.is tiir..ugh
I
by the angel world. Several questions were a.-ked | Let serpents and beasts of the feline species imlie-tilled to w id; cacti child of eiutli, whether |'est appeal to all to place themselves in hirtnony 1
by tiie audience and answered by the speaker.
I prove tlieir tactics in regard to the modus operanborn and i diu- ited a- I’ag.m, Mahometan, Chris- > with tlm -pirit notld, and unite heartily with it.;
The evening conference was stirring and en J di of approaching their coveted prey by tailing a
loving i'ffoits to advance a knowledge of '
tian, or otla rwi-e ; and thi- homeward neatness . in.its
i
thusiastic. Speeches were made by Mrs. Aggie
truth--the truth of nature and of life—among I Davis Hall. !>r. Iliehardson, Mrs. Rudd, Mr. lesson out of the Chicago code for testing spirit
to Cod wa- til tie ni'liieved by elTolts to cultivate , tlm
I
ual mediums.
,
1
and bring out tl.e better part ot the nature— i mankind.
I
Orne, Dr. Peebles, Mrs. Dr. Fullerton, of Phil
Mr. Alfred E. Giles’s essay "On Leadership
After a-ong by the choir, " Beautiful
L,
works, not m. re faith, being the natural solvent ,
Life," I adelphia, Mrs. Starbird, and others. Songsen- and
Organization,” isalsoan able document that
alike of the word'-- and the man's diHienlties. j Mrs. Allyn improvised a poem, working in with livened the exercises. The harmony vvas perfect
it would be well for every sincere worker in the
i
tiie subjects given her.
Mr. Meredith wetild have the.churl'll roll up its . effect
1
i
throughout
the
day,
and
the
enthusiasm
equal
cause of truth to read and ponder well. I think
sleeve- and go out into tiie highways t-> help the I
The chairman announced that next Sunday
fallen or to recognize its kin-bip with the slaves ,1.
■ M Peebles, the Spiritual Pilgrim, would ad i to that which characterizes always Spiritualist no sounder views have ever been expressed on
camp-meetings.
Among
the
distinguished
visit
of apt elite. It wa- too formal now : A drown- ! dress
1
the campers ami visitors/ at Lake Walden ors upon the camp ground wereJudgo Randall, the oft mooted question of organization than are
contained in the following paragraph of Mr.
tlm entire day. He also gave notice that and Cid. Wiiton, of Ohio.
ing num. about to lie eneu!f--d benenth the ice . during
1
Giles’s essay:
which bad jn-t yielded to bis weight, was sought J Mrs. l.iteh, Mrs. Cunningham, Arthur Hodges
“Some Spiritualists hive ho special respect for tvould-bo
The camp will continue until August 5th.
to be re-em d by a pat'y of volunteers, who ex- i nnd
l
othentest^ mediums were at the grove, and TuesdayIn the spiritual movement; nor do mmy Spiritual
Fridays will be special picnic days,, leaders
ists. otter they enter, lone remain In united, concerted,
teiiibd to him a plank whieh twice -lipp. d from , would
’
give sittings; also that Miss -Laura V. nnd a late and
train
will'leave
ffir
Boston
every
Fri

and persistent action for the promulgation of their hellers.
" his benumbed gra-p. At la-t mu-tering his fail- j "
Ellis
' and Henry I>. Allen proposed to hold day evening Next Sunday there will be ad These peculiarities, which Dr. Brittan regards as errors
Ing I'fiergi. s, In (’ried. " Cive me the good end of | .-eances fur physical manifestations on the dresses
their parr, and tbetefore good-naturedly yet severely
by Mrs. C. Fannie Allyn, and norace on
castigates, certain other believers hold to as Indications of
tin1 plunk 1" His wmild be re-eimrs looked, and gioiiiids. He also called special attention to tiie
Judgment, clear perception, as precious pearls, which
discovered that the eml they bail/ pushed out to , headquarters tent, where "a choice supply’ of Seaver, E-q., editor of the Boston Investigator. good
they would not sell tor a great price; nay, they preserve
him wns coveiol with ft, z.im water; they re-i Spiritualistic literature and copies of tile grand Special tramstoand from Boston and Providence them among their cholreit treasures. They do not see the
and
way
stations
will
be
run-to
the
grove
on
necessltvot marching artel-earthly leailersln Spiritualism,
versed theirju./o- .m, tu apparatus, nml the'num old Banneroj l.i'iht" would be found on sale.
Excursion tickets are 6old at greatly- for. Independent of sueji supposed aids, and-at times In
wasdciwn tiNl.ori-. That .Mr. Meredith thought I Tl.e descending torrents of rain, which suc Sundays.
spite of them, the spiritual movement hitherto has per
reduced
rates.
il <ps slowly but surely spreid fronkvllmge t > county, from
was the trouble with. ('liti-tlimity generally: it i ceeded the afternoon meeting, did not quench
city to State, from republics to kingdoms and empires.
It
gave to poor, -tnigglrng humanity, benumbed l>v | the ardor of the campers, and the evening conhas welcmners among all classesof society,
tthas brought
its sufferings, overwhelmed by its aptu-tites. nl | ference“at (lie speaker’s stand proved to be of
lake Pleasant Oimp-JIeetfng.
romrortto the poor and sol ice to the rich. It has humbled
the proud, and made wise the simple.
If the spiritual
most crazed by its need-, th, o-'y, nd of the plan!.'! , marked interest. Dr. Currier presided, and the To the Either ut the Banner ot Light:
movement has no leaders,! it Is because thore Is no need of
hence its failure to work re-iilts commensurate , speaking was participated in by M. II. Fletcher I
In your issue of July 20th, under the above them. It did Hot originate with leaders, nor does It work
with its extended opportunities. ■
; (of We.stford), Miss Rliind (of Boston), Mr. | caption, your correspondent does injustice to F. In that direction. It has mediums. They are centres of
| evolution and points of development.
IFnence they come
Dr. Currier apologized for the extended resume . Forbush (of Beverly ),' Zachariali Goward (of ji E. Stedman, who
is‘engaged
as caterer
for
’
L
,
'
'
‘.the
’..j
whither they go no one.can rorotell.
Unexpected they
he had thus pre-ented of an nddress by this emi Lowell), C. Fannie Allyn (of Stoneham), Dr. i Camp-Meetifig Association, and who has charge and
appear; they speak their thoughts; they work their mar
nent divine, In cause he felt that it pointed the . W. A. Towne (ih Nashua, N. II.), Sidney Howe j of the, large dining-hall, which is nearly coni- vels: they travel from town to town; they have no certain
abiding place: and when their work Is done, either In
moral of the liberalizing proee-s which Spiritual (of Marlboro’), and others.
y
’41. 1Folsom
UJMMM J-»
I ph’b’'4.
d. .Mr.
is UUlz
not VliViV
there ill
in VIIV
the IlllVltSV
interest hmmr orln dishonor, they eater within the veil, or retire
ism was bringing to bear in tlm world in a larger'] So ended tiie first dny of a Camp-Meeting of this Association, but simply for the Railroad to
other Helds of labor. ”
------ degree than any languagepf his own could do; i whieh, by its enthusiastic feeling, large attend Co. Mr. Stedman is a live man, thoroughly under
It is even so. The despised medium has ever
and clo-ed by announcing that after a song by j ance, and harmonious arrangement of details, stands his business, Jias the best of help engaged,
the choir, Geprge A. Fuller, of Sherborn, Mass., | has, even at this early hour, proved itself to be and the whole culinary department is, perfect, been the only window through which the light
woqld addre-s tlm meeting.
j an established success. We hope Bro. Peebles the camp« rv'this year expecting to get the most of tho unseen world pf causes ^as reached hu
up' !i kt'at '!,. y 1.. d to »... trim, ut I,,.
1 -I'.' 1.. I! at al.aly teal t''a-"li'i,g and Imt
blir.il : i i’t in ;ii:it y-r> wi i' I !';■ II..' «•>’iit--'l“i!••.%-ril
ontlli- p’.l'li'llll b L'.lt ill llg til.- n-D L’II ill - -rl.lirn.-tit-pf :L.
!!•■ :• ;. > i. <) 1m tl.«- pb-.-irr
on tli.- _:r.•■it.d- i.f vat -hi - 'iu J'a. t;-' at>.| pl.i - ical, w1.1. wni'Jil ||:,| ing tb.- d.ij (.1(1'1 •!.- i*d l,;ni|.
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" There’s a Beautiful Shore Where our Invert i
ODes are Gone,” was executed with feeling by ,
the vocalists, after which Mr. Fuller took the J
platform. Tiie principle upon which Spiritual-.
ism was based was to iiis mind tbe one under- ,
lying all the religious systems of the past. Na-j
• ture taught development froin lower to higher in j
her every depaitment; but this fact had been;

will receive the welcome of a large audience next
Sunday; and that tbe pleasure seeking public
will remember that a picnic at the grove is an
nounced for eacli week day, with dancing at the
Pavilion—a late train leaving the grove on Thurs
day evenings to accommodate those who wish to
avail themselves of its services. The camp closes
Augus; 9th.

and th- best for their money they have ever had.
Business is lively at the Lake. Ten new cot
tages are in process of construction, and probably
others will go up before the sixth of August.
It is,very provable that camp meeting tickets
can be had at New York Grand Central Dfipdt.
and at Hartford, to the Lake and return for half
fareJ. H. S.

manity. The tiny " spirit rap ” of the nineteenth
century has brought millions to a belief in the
soul’s immortality who had regarded with indif
ference all the eloquent appeals of philosophers,
clericals and priests.
•
“Modern Spiritualism,” says Mr. Giles, "did
not originate with leaders, nor does it work In
that direction. It has mediums. They are centres
of evolution and points of development. Whence
i

JULY 27, 1878.
they come and whither they go no one can fore'tell.”
All mediums have their own peculiar indi
vidual gifts, nor Is it possible (thank Godl)
to organize the fraternity into a sect, any more
than, it is to organize the wind, which “bloweth where ft ilsteth, and we hear the sound
thereof, but cannot tell whence it cotgeth or
whither it goeth.” It has ever been the prov
ince of ecclesiastical organizations to perse
cute and suppress spirit mediums or proph
ets, never to sustain and protect them. It is
mostly of those who have come into the ranks qj
Spiritualists from organized churches that have,
in all probability, originated the Chicago conspir
acy to annihilate spirit mediums and open the way
for the priest to take the place of the murdered
prophet, as has been done again and again in
days past. It seems almost as impossible for tho
educated clergyman or priest to change his nature as it is for the “Ethiopian to change his
skin or the leopard ids spots.” The.idea that
they nre better than other men—are entitled to the
“chief seats in tho synagogue,” and to be called
of men “Rabbi, Rabbi,” clings to the bestof them
through life, whether they be found in thecreedal
churches or among Spiritualists. This may be
tlieir misfortune rather than fault, but it is nev
ertheless a fact, and I think any one who will
observe tiie position of affairs among Spiritual
ists at the present time, must perceive that there
are some of this class among us who would glad
ly “consent," like Paul of Tarsus, to the exter
mination of tranceand physical mediums (if they
did not engage actively in the crusade) if they
saw it would open tiie way for tlieir installment
in comfortable parsonage hotties and pulpits,
such as they occupied in days of yore.,,
There is still another class of Spiritualists who
I tliink sympathize.with the Chicago movement,
especially in its aim to destroy the materializing
mediums, who undoubtedly exercise the highest
phase of all mediumship as their gift, besides in
cluding the inspirational appeals to three of the
five senses, viz: feeling, hearing and seeing. I
allude to some of our inspirational speakers, and
other mediums who seem to have outlived the
day of their usefulness, and regard with envious
eyes the attention that is bestowed by the public
on the materializing manifestations. In reading
tiie lectures and correspondence of this class of
Spiritualists, I have noticed in several instances
covert inuendoes or spiteful remarks made in rela
tion to materializing mediums especially.
John Wetlierbee’s article in the Banner of the
tilth, under thecaption of Phantomatic Whispers,
No. 8, is one also of rare value, being sensible,
practical, and suited to the times. What a vol
ume of truth is expressed, for instance, in the
following short paragraph :

■

'
-

-

“ 1 nniiot say too strong a wool ror phenomenal SplritliatL'in—that Is. the plivslcal | liasoor tiie liinnlfestatlin.a;

pons

It Is die only bridge that crosses In lhe other aid';
it you ehvose. blit break tlr.it only Dtlilgedown,
and (lentil Is a leap hi (lie dark.
All (lie Intuitions
prescient Fouls, all the propluctes of holy writ, , all the
dt earns plethoric n Ith me t lio'l, all the visions of a probable
beyond, all tip) abnormal talk, Inspliatbmal and Impresslonal, all (lie wlsduin gained by (lie royal road, all the
poets' fancies mid piety’s hope, which feed hungry souls,
would vanl-h. vo out like a candle tho moment that the
physical manifestations are sentenced as fraud; It would
write Icbabud on Modern Sjdrltuallsin; Its glory and Its

astnorum,

pt

truth have departed.”

In conclusion, let me intercede with Spiritual
ists—that they abandon not our trance aud physi
cal mediums to tiie wrath of tlieir enemies, for
through these alone we have assurances of eter
nal lite. Tiie wofld is full of Inspirational speak- ■
ers and authors, whose words and writings are
beautiful and instructive, but 1 am bold to say i
that where one firm believer in imtnorfhlit'y has-’/
been made through tlieir instrumentality, a mil
lion have rejoiced in the certainty of a future life
through tiie humble ministry of trance physical
-medium’s.
Our inspirational speakers and writers, gifted
as they are, with Andrew Jackson Davis tower
ing “a head and shoulders higher” titan all the
rest, are but, as it were, a John the Baptist cry
ing in the wilderness, “ Prepare ye the way of
thq Lord, make his paths straight, that he that
cometh after me, who is mightier than 1, (though
bom in a manger,) whose shoes I am not worthy •
to bear, may enter and ,baptize you (not with
water) but with the Holy Ghost and with fire.”
And truly, If there were ever a class of men and .
women who l.ave been baptized with the “ Holy
Ghost and witli fire,” it must be the physical
mediums of tiie present day. L’terally they are
“wounded for our transgressions”; they are
"bruised for our iniquities; the chastisement of
our peace Is upon them, and with (their) strokes
Thomas R. Hazard.
we are healed.”
VaucluSe, ll. I.
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